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BATUBDAT, MABCH SO, lo a

A b o u t T o h t i
OenUr ChutcM C yp  Club mem- 

b «n  uriU oarit tbelr mM tinf to- 
njorrow eVUnlng and tnataad at- 
t'-nd the Lenten aervica at 7:S0.

SaU’ation Army Women’s Home 
Jitafue members will five  their 
annual Irish tea this evening at 
seven o'clock, with Irish soda and 
potato breads and other good 
things. At the aervices tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock Colonel 
Florence Tiirklngton will speak, 
e ^  in the evening at seven Cap
tain Goddard o f Boston.

■unset Council o f  Past Noble I 
Qrands will meet M mday evening | 
with Mrs. E. B. Fish of Chestnut | 
atieet Mrs. Ruth Beckwith. Mrs. 
AiceUa Crawford. Miss Ethel 
Brainaid and Mrs. Fair Brown 
will ssMst the hostess. Mrs. Lottie 
Cummings and Mrs. Anna Dart 
ore in charge o f the program and 
Ml*. Alice Wetherell will ftirnlsh 
the attendance prize.

Mrs. Iva Wilson will be in , 
charge of the program of th e , 
North Methodist WSCS. Wednes-i 
ia y  of Holy week, entitled "Day j 
Apart" service. It will be opened ■ 
to all interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Keith o f ; 
Birch are spending the week-end 
Ln New York City, attending the 
ice follies and the play. "Harvey." ^

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Foraker o f Hillside street, sailed 
pooterday on the S. S. Yarmouth 
o f tha Eastern Steamship Line for 
a cruise to Nassau, Miami and 
Havana.

Brownie Troop No. 29. Girl 
Scouts, made Easter baskets at 
its meeting. These will be sent to 
the children at the Newington 

. home for Crippled Children. Mrs. 
‘Vance Baker is the leader o f this 
troop.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancheeter^g Side Streets^ Too

When Minuteg 
Count

■•vo yeur doctor ta l»

•ser our pH* 
wire for 

delivery te

WELDON'S
M l M A0I araB B C

This paper, in common with 
many others receives no end of 
short as well as lengthy arUcles 
that demand re-writes. They are 
sent in on scraps o f  paper, tags, 
production sheets or what have 
you, frequently typed close instead 
of dobule spaced, on both sides of 
the paper and over-capitalized, 
usually with the captions at the 
top, when we have to write our 
own heads to tit the column apace.

We are therefore constrained to 
print the clever, good humored yet 
pointed bits of advice dlstnibted 
to club reporters and publicity 
chairmen by a paper published In 
a distant city.

Cut all thy treasured stories to 
the bone, leaving only Why-What- 
When-Where-and. perhaps. Why.

Remember thou the Great Com
mandment-Initials or first name 
with every last name, and thy 
Items surely will be esteemed.

In the eyes of the Press, lo. 
every typerl. doiible-spaced item Is 
worth many hen tracks, for there
in correctne.ss lies— so aim thereto.

Get thy offering to the Pre.ss the 
day before It U to appear, at 
latest, and If even more days In 
advance, thy renown will be great.

If election or speaker of merit 
doth warrant a “ follow" story 
present it early the next morning, 
for an Item received later Is an 
offense to the nostrils of ye  High 
Editor.

Omit all editorial comment no 
matter how It wrenchest thine 
heart.

If a story of any kind comes 
within scent of thy ‘nose for news’ , 
e.g., weddings, murders, new ba
bies. trips—write or telephone tips 
to thy new-s sheet, and thou shalt 
be called a pearl above price.

During what our erudite editori
al writer calls "the Office Chil
dren’s Hour" recently one of the 
subjects bandied about concerned 
the matter o f the low average 
rents that are claimed to be In 
force in Manchester. Doubt was 
expressed by one of the chief pro
tagonists o f "the Children’s Hour" 
that there were any rents In Man
chester In the low rent brackets 
claimed.

One o f the staff who is only an 
irregular contributor to the de
bates—on hlgb or low or fanciful 
plane—o f  "the Children’s Hour” 
remembered this discussion last 
night. And he found that in at

least three cases—a small percent
age, peniaps—that the scoffer was 
wrrong. With no thoughts of 
mentioning rents he learned about 
these three rents within an hour 
last night Could you call that a 
coincidence ?

Some time ago Otto Schemln: 
gcr of Oak Place left his car In a 
Hartford parking area, and when 
he went to claim it the car was 
k me. No trace of It could be 
found although he reported his 
loss to the police. He aaked the 
Herald to broadcast the story In a 
little "box” and we accommodated 
him. Weeks went by and nothing 
happened.

Meantime >lr. Schlemir.ger, 
who works in Hartford, had to 
take to the buses. He had given up 
all hope o f ever getting the car, 
when he received a tip that It was 
In a garage In a neighboring com
munity.

He lost no time in going after 
hia property, and when he appear
ed at the gaiage he was Informed 
that the police had found the 
abondoned ^car and had It towed 
to the garage, and they (the po
lice) proceeded to forget all about 
it. And all the time he had been 
struggling with the snow and 
waiting in the cold for transports- 
tion to and from his work, his car 
was comfortably resting In a 
heated garage!

Alice Cofran
Readingg Daily 

169 Charch St. Hartford 
Tclepbona 6-2024

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 22 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
HcId tha HoqMtal —  Help Local Indoatry By Continainc 

To Soto Psper. The Need Haa Not Oininiahed!

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

From our mailbag 
Dear Heard Along:

This winter Is a very Interesting 
one to us. despite the man^ snow 
falls, and disagreeable weather, as 
we have discovered. It Is all be
cause our kitchen window faces 
the back view of the Old Golf 
Lots.

Many things happen there about 
5:30 In the morning. On fair days 
we can see the sun rising among 
the branches o f the trees.

An early dawn Is heavenly to 
see; the sky radianMy* announcing 
the <»mlng o f the sun. I watch 
the pink and rosy glow deepen un
til the color* vanish and blend 
with the blue.

Life begins to stir among the 
woodland folks, too. In and out of 
the bare branches dart gray 
forms. My husband and I watch 
facinated, as a few squirrels 
scami>er across the snow and 
straight to the crusts o f bread 
strewn under the clothe* line. 
They are so alert—their little ears 
catching every sound. Now they 
pause, sitting upright with tiny 
forefeet held in front of them— 
sentinels on guard. They waste no 
time about taking the bread but 
quickly scamper to a place of 
safety.

One little fellow Insisted on 
climbing the top o f one o f the 
clothes poles, where eating rapid
ly, hi* eyes constantly on the look 
out and tail twitching he was on 
the verge of instant flight at the 
least sound that spelled danger.

He made a nice picture as he 
sat there eating his breakfast in 
a mouse-llke fashion.

We watch them at play, now 
here, now there, four,five and six 
at a time. Sometimes two will get 
into an argument and then they 
will jump madly about, with 
teeth showing but never keeping 
it up long enough for us to get a 
few pointers!

Several times we have heard 
loud chattering coming from the 
edge of the line of trees, bordering 
the lots, and we know it Is oiir 
little friends scolding the black 
crows for helping themselves to 
the squirrel’s bread basket. Some

DAYTON
AUTOMATic ILKTRIC

o f these crowe are so large from 
a distance they appear as small 
hawks.

Some momiaga, fat, brbam rab
bits, In pairs, leap about the 
enow, never staying long enough 
to be admired. We know there are 
nests deeper in the woods.

One naomlng, 1 noticed a dark, 
odd shape, in the crotch o f our 
apple tree. The light was not 
strong enough to d ittiig iitth this 
new visitor. At first we thought it 
might be an owl. It eat as if 
carved In wood. Something was 
bolding Its attention.

Suddenly from a bole under an 
old shed emerged, a fat and beau
tifully striped black and white 
skunk!

Slowly, the form dlsloged itself 
and climbed down the tree trunk 
a huge black cat, cautiously 
walked straight toward the 
skuhk, whose beady eyes were set 
upon It.

Ws watched with bated breath. 
But the laws o f nature are truly 
wonderful for when barely a nose 
away, the cat turned suddenly and { 

I walked away, leaving an uncon
cerned skunk to forage about the 

I snow-covered ground.
Teasingly, I urged my husband 

to go out and throw a  snow- ball 
at it, which he obligingly did. On 
that instant, the skunk turned to 
face him and up went hts bushy 
tall—a signal o f warning. One 
guess as to who retreated!

Two years ago we were serenad
ed by an oi^l during the d a ^ m e 
but have not been successful In lo
cating it.
'  Our many feathered friends ar
rive almost daily to pick- up the 
bread crumbs and it is fun to 
watch them. Ohe thing I have ob
served. ia  that after 10 o’clock in 
the morning there isn’t a sign o f 
wild life around and I have won
dered where they could be keep
ing themselves.

Yes, it is a pleasant way to be 
entertained while making break
fast in the morning and it la while

Expert Drammer Fine Progress 
By Pathfinders

Local AA Branch ,1a 
Now Completing Play* 

in Oubhouseroom

and more tdialn fior the piny- 
room.

Any local friends o f AA havlfig 
such artlclas wriU and the organl- 
nation natefn l if  they but donate 

. Contact for p 
o f these articles, in
them. for picking yp any 

hie condt- 
tion, o f courde, can be made by. 
telephoning 2-063t.

LIQU6RS
REASONABLB PSICESt

ARTHUR'S
845 Mala Straet

aisbnrd Stevenaea
Dickie and Bobby Stevenson, of 

Phelps road, appeared with Chris 
Tabb and hla Emerald Isle Orch
estra at the Springfield Auditorium 
Wednesday evening at the Annual 
S t  Patrick’s conceit and ball. 
Richard an accomplished snare 
drummer, seven years old and 
Robert a .baas , drummer just five 
years old drew great applause and 
were called bark for several en
cores.

The boys also appeared last Sat
urday night at the Hartford Audi
torium with the Manchester Pipe 
Band at the Irish-American Home 
Society S t  Patrick’s affair.

The boys, sons of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Stevenson drum to the 
tunes o f their father’s bagpipes.

Latin poem, bent and locked Into 
I. h—.u in . k ... ! Greek terminations, that looked

S  It <r«m bi.r little kltcbeb ! “ * '*  “ “
window.

__Jo*«Phlne HUIa ■ coming from
. . . I an eminent book o f knowledge,

M ^ y  erasures have been re- | everything was In perfect proprie- 
ported in East cemetery from . ^
birds to skunks to deer. But the I Going into the thing blindly, w#

Imbued bjr the spirit o f  progress 
the organisation has shown since 
its founding in Manchester, the 
Manchester branch of Alcoholics 
Anonymous Is putting completing 
touches to a playroom in the base
ment o f the Pathllnders club at 
Norman and Florence streets. 
Through the cooperation o f a 
sympathetic local contractor a 
Iv g e  portion o f the basement has 
been partitioned off in knotty pine 
paneling and the playroom, wrhen 
completed, wdll be another feather 
in the eap o f the Manchester AA 
group.

Only Five Years Old 
Starting from scratch leas than 

five years ago the organisaUon 
haa not only gained greatly in 
membership, but also haa the only 
entirely private chibrooma o f any 
AA group In New Elngland. Con
struction o f the playroom has been 
a strenuous drain on the resources 
of the organisation and complete 
furnishing offers a problwn. Ar
rangements have been, m a ^  to 
buy a pool table, the biggest un
dertaking In the matter o f equip
ment. However, the club could 
use a ping-pong Ubie, ,card ta-

Prempt ANandcMica .
an your phona eal for

J U N M IL A N C E

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pcari Street TeL 4029

Pres satlnwtes sa tborongb 
sd guaranteed dauMthlag.

Tnniag IB.ee

THE OFFICE OF 

■ DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM MARCH 21 TO 

MARCH 28

j  what that poem meant, or what
the words might be translated in---- . . . .

U RK E©
I y u r :'ia 'K  ¥ o rn i

latest seen by a man and his small 
son Wi'as a young fellow, in his mid
dle teens, who was enjojring a

have no idea what we were ask
ing fbr.

But we know what we got. 
ride on hi* bicycle through the | Carefully packaged and posted 
cemetery. . from New London we have re-

It was Thursday afternoon, one I celved one small dead mackerel. ■ 
of the warmest days of the season, I Carramba! 
when the incident took place. _____

Th* announcement of the open- the ^cture except ^ t  th e ^ u th  i tracks In New
was riding around stark nak^ . I E^gUnd ulthln the next few 

Many stories have rome out o f brings to mind an Incident
cemetery but this is the strangeat | jj,at happened in town last fall. •
in years.

Last Saturday was the first 
Saturday o f this year that there 
has not been a snowstorm. The 
pleasant weather this week was 
received with joy  by local cobblers 
and shoe shiners. '

From the day after Christmas 
there had been so much snorw on 
the ground that rubbers had been 
111 constant use by most people. 
The experience of ahoeshiners ia 
that people wear old shoes and do 
not bother to have them shined 
when they wear rubbers. The pres
ent winter has been such that the 
practice has been followed much 
longer than usual. However with 
the sun again shining there are 
smiles on the faceg of the shoe 
shiners who now expect to increase 
their business.

In a local shop window there is 
a sign, "W e Fix Everything.” One 
o f these signs is in a window near 
a local tavern.

A drunk was noticed standing 
in front of the window one day. 
He seemed in a deep study. Fi
nally he entered the store, and said 
to the proprietor, "Can you dx 
everything?" When told he 
coul^ the drunk replied, “ How 
about Axing the sixth rsce at' Lin- I 
coin?” !

The drunk was heaved out on his ! 
ear. I

KMnasD.Cdla
PAVING CONTRACTOR

Driveways, Parking Areas 
Servtco Htatinns

Excavating, Trucking 
Monthly Pa.vment* 

FREE EKHMATEA

^  2-9219

Now we know why they call i t ! 
a "Gravel Bank.”

A. Non. I

This morning a meadowlark 
was seen on Main stret. The bird 
was observed near the drinkini 
fountain in Center Park, and 
obliged with a song before dying 
away.

I

BUY

M EM O RIA LS v
O F PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
CanoellF dtalfatNl oMMiaaidato arc product* of careful, 
talaR^pgRi atudy. They have balance, diMinction and 

they have beauty that wilt endure.

^Manchester Memorial Co,
A. B. AIMEnm, Prap.

BaniaM Street —  Maneheater 
i CBMin'EltY PHONE 5207 Oil 7̂87

Pmupt hsseaiear 
4 rf, kees* It dry 
mtilmmmlltmlly.

Ruti-rctUiing contiruciion, 
throughout. W ill latt (or 
years. Requires ae stteoiion. 
Quiet operatiotL

Low cost. Low opctaiiag 
COM. Inuallaiioti tistple and 
esiy. Over iwn huaditd 
diMtsiMl ia utt.

Pays for iucif in protec
tion ol your batcsscflt equip- 
mem from wstcr tsepsgs snd 
dood-wster damage.

A»k (or complete iafotms- 
tion. No obligation.

PUMPS
Sump Pumpa. Bronte Or 

Galyanixcd 
Shallow Well Pumps 

Deep Well Pumpa 
Cellar Wakhtub Pump* 
For Installationn Below 
Sewer or Septic Tanks

Manchester 
Pipe oifd Supply

INC.
8t t  No. Main 8t., TeL tMB

The engineers of this column 
have been in irregular correspond
ence with one of last year’s three 
high school valedictorians ever 
since she went away to college. 
She has become a Latlneer—one 
of those people who And that the 
American language Isn't latltudl- 
nous. enough for the expression of 
their thoughts, and who resultant- 
ly resurrect dead languages and 
dead exclamations for their pur
poses. Every chance they get they 
Blip in a drawing-room phrase like 
'he haa a sub rosa alter ego per- 

sonna non grata." Everybody 
hearing such a statement smiles 
uncomfortably and wonders If he 
should look dismayed, thoughtful. 
Incensed, or should leave the room.

Let no one, however, question 
our appreciation o f those who are 
cultured enough to hurl the Odes' 
at the local agricolae. It ia prob
ably juat jealouay on our part that 
we who are unable, to keep up with 
the fourth declension' disparage 
those who do.

To our credit let it be known 
that we have made our efforts. We 
have tried to root around In our 
verbiage. We have even tried to 
trade Latin line's with our valedic
torian friend. She haa been crit
ical, but kind up to now.

She haa acted like a friend.
That Is, until we got the macke; 

rel.
Last .week we received a letter 

from thia particular cbaracter of 
a valedictorian In which she ques
tioned some recent reference of 
oura to the 8PQR. We thought 
that once and for all wo would 
drench her - in so staggering a 
windfall o f Latin that ahe would 
never again dare raise her pretty 
head.

We went to the Britannic* and 
thqr* fow 4 , as C^aegr vaa  wont 
to egy, Uif Real U tC iy .

There, made to order, waa a

NOTICE
As I am no longer affili

ated qjth the James Beauty 
Salon, I wish to thank my 
friends and customers for 
their past patronage. .̂

Mrs. Stella Kaminski

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
• Western Lumber
• Wall Boards
• Insulation
• Roofing Supplies.
• Mason Supplies
• Hardware. Paint 

And Other Materials
Drive Out and See Us 

AT

Bolfon Notch
WE DELIVER

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4 0 3 3  
Before 6  ,p. m.

Brifish-
Americah Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bisscll S t  Tel. 4496

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are building or buying a 
home, let us tell you about the 
various types of ftnancing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHZSTEB. CONN.

Member Federal.Deposit Ins. Corp.

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAa aOLOMONOOIf 

LmaoM M  Oma-OtNitral O sn  
Oan* Talma at ONy Gab Oe.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1 ,

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plagg, Inc.
. «M CMICT ntraat

FILMS
DEVEIXtPKD AND 

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

VENETIAN BUNDS
WOOD STEEL

ALUMINUM 
W'ood Blinds Repainted

PHONE 2*1524

SHORE 
PROPERTIES 

WANTED
We have had iarreasing de

mand* In the paat few week* 
for abore cottage* lor *ale. It 
you are planning to *ell your 
property at the abore or lake 
thl* »pring, call n* aa we bav* 
a large list o f customer* waiting. 
Remember, wq have Ibr repnta- 
tion all along the Connecticut 
abore o l getting the highest 
prien  poaalble In the nnie of 
yonr cottage. Phone m  and we 
will be glad to give yAn n free 
appraisal o f your shore property.

W . E. Goodebild, Jr.
Real Estate Company

868 Mala SL, Manchester Conn.
Phone 4188

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings. Anniveranries, 
Funerals. Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EldHdge St. Tel. 8486 
"Flowera By Wire"

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

FuU Line Of Meats,
. Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaCs our business 7 days a* week, 5 2  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
oatisfaction.
CAMPFIELD ROAD—

6 rooms with 1 unltnlshed. 
nreplare,. full Insulalhm. cop
per plumMog, hot %valer, oil 
heat. Largo lot. Liherol ollow- 
snre tor Interior decomthHi In 
suit Top. Can hr pnrrhnsed 
with small down imynirnt by 
G. I.’s who can loalify.

EDMUND STREET
8 rooma complete.. Tile hath, 

avoratory. full Insnlntlon. Hre- 
place, hot water bent. Near 
ms line and shopidng center. 
Ready lo  move la on ctnnple- 
tlon of sale.

PRINCETON STREET—
8-mom single. Large lot. 

Brick and frame. Downstairs 
lavatory, tllo lutlh. Ho,I water 
beat. Oil burner. Basement 
laundry and hatehwa.v.
CORNELL STREET—

6 rooms with t  unffnlsbed, 
■replace, tall insulatlou, cop
per pldmhbic hot water oil 
IfeaL Lars* Mbwal alkiw- 
•oeu for lattrlor doeopatlbu to 
suit you. Thoaa hnwea haa Im 
porchaaed with w m ll 4 o«a  
paynwBl by O. !.*• who oaa 
luallfy.

DO YOU WAN'I TO 
SKLU BUY OR I'RAIIK? 

.W E II.4VE ( ’ I ’STOMKUS
w a i t i n g :

HO.ME8 VNoea a. i. aiu^ 
OF a iunm  Sow  bbino 

. OONgTRtlCrBO

w a l k e r  STREET—
Two-irnemeni hat, 6 and 

3, Individual steam heal, porch. 
Nrar bus line. Otsid condition 
Ihrnnghnnl.

HOLLISTER STREET—
6 rooms. ? 'JoHnlshed. Oil 

burner, h<it wuier beat. Full 
Insulation. Overhead shower. 
Beantital kttehen. Will dem 
rale to salt bnyer.

THOMPSONVTLLE—
BIm Hireet—8 moms, 5 years 

lid, onniplele. Gamge. beautl- 
fully landscaped, trait tree*. Ou 
bus line. Furnace bent. Larfo 
lot. Priced tor quick sole. Own
er moving ont of lo«vn7

I

O’ LEARY DRIVE—
a room* with t  unanisbed, 

Nreplare. lull Insulation, eoi 
per plpmlilng: hot water oil 
beat. iJirge lot. Uheml allow- 
anee for Interior deroruHoa to 
salt ,voa. Tbuse hnmoa eon ha 
parcimaed with (mmll down 
pa.vnwnt by O. I.*a who oaa 
quaUfy.

If ,W8 do net have or can
not locate the type of 
hnuHC you want we’ll build 
it for you.

Call Saturday oP Sunday 
To Inspect Any o f These 
\ Properticp

Avantn Dnflr Cbcalittia*

9,496
lim e f  a *  tkrnm

1N8 i ia n r I fF B t F r  lEmnittg, H ^ r a U i
VOL. LZYIL, NO. 146 en PUfc I f )

Mamehattot^A City o f  Vtttaga Charm

MANCHBSTEIt, CONN„ MONDAY, MARCH 22,1948

Tfea WoallMr
of 0 . a  WenthM

(FOURTEEN PAGES) prk :b  pour cE N ti

Yugoslavia Protests 
Against Way Change 
On Trieste Proposed

Proposal lU elf Not Re* 
j e c ^  in Note to Am* 
basMdora o f Western 
Powers; Says Attitude 
Win Not Strengthen 
Cause o f Peace in 
Southern Europe; Fo
menting Hatr^ls Seen

Belgrade, March 22.—-</F)—  
The Yugoalav government 

*proteeted "vigorously" to the 
western powers today against 
the way they propoeed the 
restoration (rf lileate to Italy 
— but Yugoslavia did not re
ject the propoeal itself. Pre
mier MarshsI Tito’s govem- 
maot complained the United 
State*, Britain and France had 
taken no note "o f the need o f 
agreement on the part o f the moat 
dlrectte affected Allied atato—

. Yugoaiavla.”
It aUd the western powers' ap

proach will not stiengthen the 
causa of peace in aouthem Eu
rope.

A  note delivered to ambaaaa- 
dors o f the three countries said: 

“H m Yuaoslav government con
siders that BUbmlttlng such a pro
posal at the time ot the pre-elec- 
toral campaign in Italy can seWe 
only the fomenting o f Chauvinist 
hatrads toward tha Yugoslav pao-' 
pie and, on the other hand, toward 
the sharpening of internal politi
cal relations in Italy . . .

"Neither la it in the interests 
either o f the Italian people ’ iteelf 
or of the strengthening o f peace 
in this part o f Europe.

"Thia way of acting lends rea- 
aon to the thought that tha aim 
o f thia proposal U not seeking a 
better solution o f the Trieste 
queatton and a normalisation ot 

i relatlona betwaen the paoplas of 
’  a uthem Buropo, but . haa a  propa

ganda, character and does not con
tribute to the atrenithenlng of 
pkace in the world."

The moet important featiire of

(UMtlanad ea Pag* Bight)

De Gasperi Forecasts 
New European Union

Czech Issue 
Clash Looms

Security Council Again 
To Consider Chile’s De
mands for Inquiry

Lake Success, Uarch 22— (P)— 
Another major clash between Rus
sia and the western pqwera loom
ed today aa the Security Council 
returned to the.Caechoslovak quea- 
tion.

Tha Obuncil aeaalon waa called 
for 2:80 p. m. (a. a. t )  to begin 
hearing evidence in aiipport o f 
Chlle’a demanda for an inveatlga- 
tldn o f Ruasla’a role in the Febru
ary 26 Oommuniat coup.

Tha Srat aaaalon on the.Ckecho- 
alovak iaaue waa held laat Wednea- 
day. A t that time the Council 
voted 8 to 2, over Soviet objec- 
tiona, to give the question a thor- 
oogb airing.

Today's clash ia expected to de
velop over Chile’s request that the 
Council hear teatimony from Jan 
Papanek, Cxechoalovi^a’s antl- 
Oommunist delegate, who has been 
Ored by the new Prague' govem- 
menL Papanek ̂  contends he sUU 
ia his oountrya delegate.
• Boaetaa Attitade Indleated 

Rnssia'a attitude on hearing 
Papanak was Indiodted Wednes
day whan Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko attacked him Mtter^ 
as a "traitor." Informad quarters 
said tha United 8 u ^  would vote 
to hear both Papanek and hla auc- 
ceasor. Dr. Vladimir Houdek.

It was indicated tha necessary 
aaven votes would ha obtained to 
override Soviet objections.

Maanwbilev the delegates pre 
pared to resume the Palestine de- 

dnei&y.

Loretta Young 
Gets S u r p ii^  
Oscar W inner

Expected Rosidind Rus
sell to Receive Top 
Honors as Best Mov
ie Actress o f Year

Hollywood, March 22i—(P)— 
Loretta Young Pointed to tha 
Oacar and cried excitedly to newa- 
men: "To be perfectly honest, I 
never expected this in my l i fe . . .  
I  thought Rosalind would get It."

RoaaUnd Ruasell was sitting In 
the 88th row at the Academy 
awards—her Ungers stuffed Into 
her ears .. Not "aaylhg a prayer," 
ahe explained aftetward, “but 
feeling one." When she aaw Loret
ta head for the stage ahe Joined 
neariy 6,000 other apectators in 
roaring applause.

Big Upaet o f Ceremoalea 
Miss Young's receipt o f the 

foot-high gold statuette for the 
performance by an actress in 

1847 waa the big upset o f the 20th 
annual ceremonies o f the Acad
emy o f Motion Picture Arte and 
Sciences. She won fbr her spirited 
portrayal o f a Swedlah-accented 
houaemaid who rose to congreaa- 
woman In "The Farmer’s Diuigh- 
ter.”

RoahUnd. her good friend, was 
the favorite In advance apacula- 
ttons—and by four to 'one In a 
tra d a -p ^ ^  poll—for her depic
tion o f the traglo Lavinia in 
“Mourning Becomes Electra."

“Loretta’s a wonderful girl and 
a line actreas,”  Rosalind said. She 
congratulated Loretta at a party 
for winners in the Mocambo after 
the Saturday night ceremonies, 
and again when they met aa usual 
at yesterday’s noon mass in the 
Beverly HiUa Church of the Good 
Shepherd.

Designated Beat Picture 
Otherwise, the awards went ac

cording to forecasts. “Gentlemen’s 
Agreement,” a dramatic n p  at 
anti-Semitism, waa designated the 
best picture o f laat year.
* Gray and suave Ronald Oolman,

Now He b  a Man

DurlM  the lull, 
DrtetT planning

Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI.. 4I12 0R  7275

bate Wednesday, 
tha Arabs were repoi 
a naw affort to get U> N. approval 
for an Independent unified govern
ment in the Holy Land.

New lastiuetloaB Coming 
DUqpatcbes from Beirut, Laba- 

noa. yeaterday sold new initruc- 
ticfia warn an route to tha Arab 
cogatry raprasantativea foUowtng 
a maating o f the Political commit- 
tea o f the Arab league.

Tha Arab league communique 
did not indicate definitely what 
the instructions were but sa{d.the 
.Arabs were ready "to  ' cooperate 
in any solution that would result 
in Palestine becoming one demo
cratic state .where peace and order 
were maintained."

Tha communique did not com
mit the Arab countries directly on 
the the United Statsa prapoaal 

‘ *!■** ^ a a tla a  be placed under U. 
N. trusteaahip until a  pannansnt 
a<^tion could be found. It was 
unoeratood, however, that the 
Arabs w elcom ^ the U. S. propoa-

(Uonttnned oa Page Foor)

Chinese Reds 
Seek Corridor

Severe Fighting in In
ner Mongolia; Heavy 
Near Town of Yuhsien

Peiping, March 22— (A’)—Severe 
fighting waa reported in Inner 
Mongolia today aa Chinese Com
munists tried to blast a  corridor 
from north China to Manchuria.

Inner Mongolia adjoins the Rus
sian-dominated Outer Mongolia 
people’s republic, between north
west China and .Russia.

Pro-government dispatches said 
one of the heaviest points o f fight
ing was near the highway town of 
Yubaien in aouthem Chabar, 100 
miles west o f Peiping.

(Three stations on Uie Peiping- 
SOiyuan railroad—Hangkao, Chulo

tudian Premier In Con* 
ferenee With French 
Foreign Minister for  
Three Hours Today
Rome, March 22.—(/F)—  

Premier Alcide de Gosperi 
conferred for three hours to
day with French Forei*^ 
Minister Georffes Bidault and 
sold afterward: “ We ore go
ing, I think, toward a United 
States o f  Europe." Bidault 
announced Saturday the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France propose to give Trieste, 
now iatematlQnal tetritory, back 
to Italy. Ha mat the Italian leader 
at tiny O e A  in the Piedmont re
gion about 50 miles from Turin.

De Oasperi told a newa confer
ence the Bidault announcement 
waa a thing "Mggcr than we are, 
bigger than Italy and France, big
ger than the Italian tlecUona.”

The proposal was expected to 
influence the Italian elections 
April 18. H w Oommunista, bid- 
dhig for power, ware aaid by Ital
ian sourcea to be annoyed because 
the western powers had beaten 
Moscow to the punch on the 
Trieste issue.

De Oasperi said Bidault’s utter
ance on Trieste is one of the thbiga 
that can guarantee peace.

“ We will never have peace in the 
Adriatic unleaa we have collabora
tion there,”  he aaid.

The premier aaid the western 
-powers’ proposal "touched Italians' 
hearts and it has brought Joy; it 
will parhaps bring ItaUan-Ftwch 
reUtions to.A u o n  stahia Said.

Ceanhetatlee Aateuadlng 
Bidault told the reporters that 

the degioe of coUaboration be
tween Italy and France waa 
astounding.

"Here is a will to construct a 
base of moral unity which vrill 
really cx>me from the masses," the 
Frenchman said. “We are pursu
ing this despite great dimcultles."

The French foreign minister 
went on:

“ Peace la possible. I thbtk that 
peace la probable and I think if we 
do what we should, peace is cer- 
Uin."

He indicated one thing necessary 
to peace ia the return to Italy of 
the Trieste free territory. He said 
he is ready to take the responsibil
ity for proposing the return before 
the "tribunal of history, of the 
peoples and of God."

DeOaaperi said his talk with 
Bidault was a "family encounter.” 
T ie  meeting waa in the 15th cen
tury Franciscan santuary of the 
Madonna ot Crea. The village has 
IS InhaUtanta, six of them Fran
ciscan monks.

Its Wans Aooept Proposal 
Foreign Minister Carlo Sforza 

said in Turin the Italian govern
ment has sent notes to the United 
States, France and Great Britain 
accepting the proposal to return

Eaton Believes Third 
World War Possible; 
Urges Speed on

Compton Urges Need 
O f Military Trail

,T

eC New Yatk will b* tear yeain eM Mnrdi 28, aa— 
atlaa for the event, the male member of the gmap, Bcaaett,

hla ristera watch the apeiatlaa.
left to right, are: top, BIlea, 

ter the Sr*t locka, aad bottom,

la prepaffan*a inr «oe event, toe maie i 
gets Ms hair trimmed bay-atele aa hh 
Bqgher ia John Battaglia. The girls, 
Smlaq aad laadofa who Is reocMag tei

Americans Intend
To Stay in Berlin

News T id b i ts
Culled From (>F) Wirea

(^neral Clay Makes At
titude Qear as Rus
sians Cancel Meetings 
Slated for Today

I stray bon ties up traffic in
B erlin , M arch  22.— (^P)— , Barnstable, Maas., for h a l f __

Despite Russia S boycott of ! hour until 13 year old girl chases 
four-power government nut-' him off the road . . .  NaUonai A*-

M.," People demands equal dersoored with addsd emphails in

Would Give * Stockpile 
O f Time* for  Enters j 
gency; Senate Commits 
tee Considers Plea
Washington, March 22.— 

<yP)— U n i T e r s a 1 training 
would give us a "stockpilo of 
time" for on emergency— 1,- 
600 hours o f preparation for 
each trainee. Congress was 
told today. “ Time is running 
out," contended Dr. Karl 
Compton. Modem war colls 
for more training, and it permits 
a warring nation to strike with 
'devastating quickness,”  he aaid.

Oompton waa chairman o f tha 
Presidential conunlasloa which 
last year unanimously recommend
ed universal military training. H* 
la president o f Maasachuaette In
stitute of Technology.

He testified before the Senate 
Armed Services committee which 
went into teasion to consider Presi
dent Truman’s plea for a tempor- 
ary draft and immediate enact
ment of universal training.

Aaka tor Inside Fecto 
-The committee alao asked the 

administration for inside facts on 
the cold war with Communism. It 
Invited Secretary of State Marshall 
and Secretary o f  Defenao Forreatal 
tp appear later today.

Senator Bridges <R-NH) told a 
reporter that the committee hopes 
to find out “ if and when we Intend 
to flghL"

Comtpon said that every reason 
hi* study e  

10 tti

State Military Head 
Is Taken by Death

Brig. OmL BestnaMI 
oeor, S L  adjutant gea 
ISSS  ̂vtetlai mt heai

B. DaLa-

(Coatlauad oe Page Eight)

and Uiwenteao—fell to  the Com 
munlsts, Shanghai dlapatches sold. 
They reported six columna under 
Gan. Nieh Jung-Chan ware at
tacking the central accUon o f the 
railroad.)

Red forces from Inner Mongolia 
thrust to within 30 miles aouth- 
west o f Tatung in northern Shan
si, dispatches paid. That rail-high
way center has been a fortress as 
far back as the third century be
fore Christ. It haa withstood sev
eral heavy Red sieges In the past 
two years.

Mora SkSfuriahee Repartod 
rrom  Mandiuria came raportp 

o t further sklrmishaa ground 
Changchun, more air attadks on 
Oommuniat troops, and continued 
landing o f seaborne national rein
forcements at Hulutao. Reported 
government recapture o f Lioyang, 
Sfi mile* south o f Mukden, waa un
confirmed.

Government f o r c e s  pushing 
northward from Mukden were re
ported 12 miles o f Red-held Kal- 
yuan. This would put them 68 
milaa north o f Mukden. Commu 
nlste ware waipsd Juat 
ChailgchuA laolated Manchurian 
eaoltal, 160 milaa farther narth. 

The pro • govammant Peiping 
» 50,600

Blast W recks 
Arab Sector

V ery Many (Casualties’ 
Reported After Truck 
Blown Up in Haifa

Dally News aaid more than

SB ik a s  M om i

Jeruaalem. March 22— (A5—An 
explosion wracked tha thickly po- 
ulated Iraq street in the center of 
the Arab section of Haifa today. 
A government spokesman, aaid 
there were "very many causual- 
tlea"

Police aaid a Jewish truck loaded 
a itb  ex|>Iosives penetrated the 
Arab section and waa blown up.

Witnesses said bulldifiga and 
houses were damaged "for blocks 
around.!'

Many Araba ware believed bur 
led In the wreckage..

Eaarllar a Haganah aourca pai(j 
20 Araba and fhur Jswa wara kill
ed last night during an Arab at
tack on the Jewish aettlament of 
Nlxanim in aouthem Palestine.

There u'as no official oouflrma- 
tkm since all telephone communi
cation with aouthem Palestine has 
been cut.

Police bad unconfirmed report* 
th&t 10 Jews and 10 Araba were 
killed in akirmUhes in the same 
area. )

Their report aakj the 16 Jews 
ware 'klUed when two annarod 

aouth o f f  ca n  hit a lAlna on Khaaoa-ladud 
rood batwaan Jaffa and (Man and 
tha occupants w an  attackisd by an 
Arab band.

Six Araba^wera killed when the

chief' said today the Ameri
cans intend to stay in Berlin. 
“ We are in Berlin by agree
ment, just as the Russians 
are in Baxony and Thuringia (ter
ritory conquered by American 
troops) by agreement,”  said Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, U. S. milllary gov
ernor. ”We intend to stay.” 

Paralyri* Spread Today 
The Russians’ boycott, which 

followed their walkout on a meet
ing o f the Allied C!ontroI CotmcU 
Saturday, spread paralysis today 
through the whole control author
ity.

In quick succession, acting as 
chairmen for thia month, they 
canceled meetings o f Four-T’ower 
committees which had been sched
uled for to<|ay. They merely said 
they were too busy to attend.

^  noon they had taken part in 
only one session with the western 
Allies. That waa a . secretaries’ 
meeting at which the Russian^ On- 
noimced there will be no meeting 
of the Allied Ckmrdinating commit
tee tomorrow.

Clary’s statement was made in 
an interview'. It replied, to a re
quest that he comment on the 
Russian boycott and on renewed 
suggestions in Ruasian-controUed 
newspapers here that the westem 
powers get out of Berlin.

He was not prepared to say

or Nraroc 
ballots . . . uty-owned New York 
ferry send* radio dtetrraa can for
help only to discover, when fog 
lifts, ll is only five feet from shore.
. . . Finnish government spokes-; 
man aay* ffnal agreement on pay- | 
ment to Russia of German asset* : 
in Finland will soon be reached. 

Yellow river, its dikes neglected '

the light of world erahts 
Compton said that "timid souls 

and thoughtless persons” would 
postpone facing the "unpleasant” 
UMT issue.

"5Iay Lose Freedom" 
"This,”  he added, ” is one of the 

surest ways to get into serious 
truiible, for if the situation con
tinues to vfoiscn and we continue

we may

that UMT 
twofold in-

what course the Americans would' bor nntonn to gain control of free 
pursue if the Russian boycott went | European nations

: Jewish state to be defended by 
The Russian chairmen can call | jeviish arms will be proclaimed In 

off all remaining control authority ! Palestine today or .tomorrow . . .

during ChUiese war. threatening , to hope for the best while doing 
a flood . . . Arab League sUte- nothing unpleasant. . 
ment says Arab* wlU rontinne lose freedom.”

Compton declared 
prevail . • • • • | would give Americai 

Chlaag Kai-Shek instructs all his aurance coverage: 
generalB to ^nd  alternates to take! .- j„  the first place a strong mill-
their srats in N atloi^  Assembly, toxy postuie will be a deterrent to
. . . British Foreign Office offic ia l, ______
a ^ s e *  (.ommuaist gorarmneut in | (Continued nn Hnse Four)
Roi^mania of using pressure t o . ___________
gain control o f British-owned oil I 
companies there. !

Defense in trial o f 21 former |
German foreign office officials 
seeks trial recess of six months.. .
Mra 'Sophie Paazkowski, Worces
ter, has *o desire to prosecute hus
band who shot her because supper 
waa late . . . Inflation hits mar
riage market In Japan, with brok
ers demanding that man looking 
for wife earn at least $140 month
ly . .  . Two Phlladeiphia thieve* 
find the boxes they stole we'rt 
hives full of angry bees . . Assist
ant Secretary of Labor John Gib
son says Communists arc using In-

Tliaws Swell 
Rivers Today

Connecticut Past Fresh
et Stage as Tributar
ies o f Stream Rise

DeLacour Dies; 
Head of State 
Military Units

Began^ 30-Year pHreer 
As l*rivate; 111 Three 
Weeks With Heart 
Condition; Aged 6 1

Hartford, March 22—(05—Bri|(- 
Oen, Reginald B. DeLacour, <1, 

who aa adjutant general command
ed Connecticut’s military aatab- 
Ushment in peace and war, died 
yesterday. He had been 111 with 
a heart conditlori In St. Francis 
hospital here fur three weeka 

General DeLacour, who began 
his SO-year military career aa a 
private and rose through the 
ranks, had served as the atate'a 
adjutant general alnce 1838. 

Funeral Services Tauwrrow 
Funeral services be held at 

I 2 p. m. tomorrow In the Stratford 
! Congregational chufeh.

DeLacour, a bachelor, com
manded the Connecticut State 
Guard during World War U  with 
the rank of major general. The 
1947 General Assembly authorised 
his permanent promotion to the 
two-star rank, but atepa to carry 
out Its action had not been com
pleted at the time o f his death. 
Hia promotion 'was to have be
come effective next July 1.

His death brought expresalona

AmctU PoMibility 
Not Vcfy Ramote* oia 
Honoe Rnlaa ConuaH* 
lee Asked to Seirf 
To flo o r Qniddy Leg^ 
iaIatioB for $6»2059" 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  E c o n o m i c  
And Military Aid

Washinffton, March 22<~ 
V)— Chairman Eaton (R „ N. 
.) , o f the Hotue Foreiim A f- 

faJri committee said today 
the ifossibUity o f a Third 
World war “ ia not very re
mote." EaUm was aaking the 
Home " Roles committee to 
■end to the House floor quick
ly leglalatioa tor ie,SO«,OOO.eoo 
worth o f econoaUe end mUtary 
aid to western Buiop*. Chlaa, 
Oreec* and Turkey.

The Rules oomralttos rlaarart Um  
bUl for Houm cooalderaOaB basla- 
Blag tomorrow. It a p p r o v a ls  
hour* o f seneral debate to be tot- 
lowed ndxt week by j ib e t i  op  
nmendmente. ^

A  Uttle earlier, the Foretea A f- 
te in  committee had fonanhy ro< 
ported the bUL R  said bi a report 
to the House that "the vary mir- 
Tival o f the United Stotao" to at 
ataka in tha present program to 
stop OomiAunism and kelp Curope 
recover economically.

In other forslf)| old octlonn:
The Senate Fotaign Ratotions 

committee raoommended 34eB,* 
ouu.000 for aid to China for IS 
months. Of this, 3100,000^000 
Could be used for military sup- 
pUas. The admlntotratiba had ook- 
ed $670.000,uOO econoade old tor 
Chian for 16 moaths.

Tne Houa* Appropriations ooiot 
mlttoe recommenoad aa em etf- 
ency grant o f  W6,QnflyM0 to Aus
tria, hthnea and Italy. Ihto would 
be for use while the Fuiopenii re
covery program to being m t up.

The way tha Houm operMea, its 
Rules committee has tn* Job o f 
deciding when a bUl to to bq 
considered in the House.

Fredlet lBar.y Faaeage
Even before the Rulm cooualt- 

tee seaeion, there was an Intonnal 
understanding that the big for
eign aid bill would come up to
morrow. Leaders predicted pas
sage by naxt week.

Eaton told the Rulea coniidittoe 
members the world to coming to 
a croes-ipada. Ha said h* did not 
know whether the d-ctokm aa to 
which road it will taka will be 
made through armed coolUct. "but 
the poaeibllity is not very re
mote.”
V He said:

"Sooner, or later, alavety and 

(CMPaued oe Page Elghtl

Boston, March 22—(4*>—Spring 
thawing awelled New England 
■treama today, churning the Con- i

Flashes!
(Late BuUollm of th* <jr, H ire)

(tlontlnued on Pag* Four)

meetings this month if they want 
American (Vwlrnian Next Month 

Next month, however, chalrman- 
ahips in all groups rotate to the 
Americans and they can call 
meetings.
. Clay was aaked whether he 

(CiontlBued nn Phgc Four)

r” “lEVliect thiit 1  "«cUcut paat'freshet stage at one C * r 0 e k  F o r C C S  
P'lint and forcing 17 families out 
of their trailer park home* near 
the Ciiarles river in West Koxbury.

No injuries or serious damage 
have been reported other than 
flooded cellars ami blocked roads.

In Greenfield the (Jonnecticut 
was over treahet level at the Tur
ners Falls dam as tributaries rose 
and ice floea began breaking up.

Rain or continued warm weath
er could lift the Connecticut to

Treasury Balance

Ira Huff, Unesville. Pa., flnall.v 
dlaoovern body of his son. ,who was 
drowned while duck hunting last 
November.

Chairman Welcliel (R-Ohlo) of 
House Merchant Marine committee 
says $282,000 worth of industrial 
machinery ia being loaded at Jer- 

' sey City for khlpmeat to Ruaala. . .
I Charles Scott Martin. 21-year-old 
' sailor at New London submarine 
I base, being held In custody on 
I charge* connected 'vlth •bot^ag 

mongrel dog. . . . .  President Tru
man told that Negroes are hesitant [

Washington, March 22.—<̂ ^—
The position ot the Treasury 
March 18:

Receipts, $384,680,311.26; expen-'about serving in armed forces 
ditures. 3114,432,642A7; balance, | viithuut guarantees against seg- 
$3,861,678,274.40. j  regation and discrimination

Battle Rebels
3 6 6  Guerrillas killed. 

Wounded or Captured 
During ) 3-Day Fight

lUeBewi ea f»fb  /SgtSi

Metropolitan Opera Singer 
Sings with Children’s Choir

9

HarriaonvlH*7\Me.. March 22— *>church magazine and read that ah* 
OP)—The children’* choir sang as formerly rang with a chureh choir 

, ,  r. 1 o J In her home town, Spokane,usual for the Palm Sunday serv- ^vash., ” Father Foland raid. ” 1 
ices at tiny St. Peter’s Episcopal wrote and .vske*! her if ahe would 
church — but with them was an be willing tullill' her Palm Sun- 
opera singer. { day obligation by singing with our

She was Mias Patrice Munsel, I choir."Patrice
coloratura soprano o f  the Mstro- 
politen 0)>era Company, New 
York.

Her appeerance was unhsrqlded. 
She came to thto weatorn Mtoeourt 
town o f 2.300 population In re- 
eponae to a tetter from Fathea H. 
L. Foland, prieat-ln-charge of St. 
Peter’s

"1 once saw her jBlctpre in a

Only a few In th* audience of 
J26 person* who filled the small 
church knew xnra Munsel would 
alng. She marched in with the 
choir and her name was not an
nounced during the, service.

The 22-year-old aoprano, who has 
a scheduled appearance tn Kansaa, 
Citv tonight, sang Mozart’s 
•■aJlalulo.’

Athens, March 22—(45—Preea 
flood stage within two daya, Hy- dispatches said today government 
drauUc Supervisor Winslow Went- forces had klUcd,^wounded or cap- 
w:orth.aaid. | tured 366 guerrilfas in a three-day

Manalield Uani Mma*he* ' battle northeast of Seres.
The dam at the five-acre Ful- • Seres lies between Salonika and

Uie Bulgarlnn border. The reports 
said the troops destroyed a land 
of 600 and took large quantities of 
supplies.

Other diaitatches told of fresh 
action Ui ’.he guerrilla stronghold 
of the Grammes mountain*, in 
nurthwMt Greec*e near Albania and 
Yugoslavia. The dispatches raid the 
village qf Vouzoull had been liber
ated. Votiaouli lie* in the heart of 
the area previously reported under 
guerrilla contra.

Two VUIngea Attoeked 
In th* Pelopanneaqs, two villages 

between Patras and Pyrgo# were 
reported attacked over the week 
rnil. Eight persons were reported 
to have been ebdiiftni and a rail
road station set afire.

Search parties made contact 
with a band of 15 on Mount Parcea, 
north o f Athens Saturday nlg(il- 
Four guerrillsa and one gendarme 
were kilted tn the clash.

A report quoting an official 
•aid i  statement from ■eeoad Army 

corps headquarAra In Larisa said 
325 guerriUaq had been killed and

Mansfield smashed 
with a roar that woke household
er* early today and left three 
highways under water with about 
a foot and a half in nearby cellara.

The B'wton and Maine railroad 
reported a slx-fout section of track 
caved into a amall culvert at Can
terbury, N. H. No accident result
ed,' th* road said, and 20 paasen- 
gera on a Concord bound train 
from Woodsville finished the trip 
by bus.

The four traina on the Clare
mont, N. H.. branch were ordered 
to cut speed* because of surface 
water on tracks In a number of 
places, the road said.

In Topefleld, .Ma.s.-* ili«- Ip.swich 
river -was reported at its bigliest 
level In ten years and aecUons of 
three roada—Salem, River and 
Rowley were under aix Inchea to 
two tost of water.

CleaM O ff Woetod Beetloas
The Highway department 

the waters atlH were rising and 
cloaed eff th* fUcJded aectiona o f

Olvea Deetli Seatooce
Wlochcster, Eng„ Staicii 22—

—James Camb, ■e-yeorsM  dack 
steward, w«* leateweed taolght to  
b hanged for the maidar at aaa 
o f CUcea Qltoea, pieMy 
artreea. The court rajected 
b) Oamb’a altoruey that tbe a»* 
traaa dtod of natural couaes«' 
a lovers* leadravoua la 
cobla font October aft A frica .' 
atterneyt J> O. Caswell, 
with tbe Jaqr tor M l

idnriox 
r a b w s 
IcaTniB

..a oa PSM rear) i  (UeattaMd ea Pago Womy

Beat Contrels May Die 
Waablagtou, March 

(teaater Tobey (B -N B) adM 
b* beMeves Fadttol icat 
will die aext week uolcea tbe I 
Bbaadeoa Ito 
But he oeupled thto atatement wllbi 
a prrdieUoa that Senate aad I 
coafrteee will reach oa i _
Thus Tobey bapUed he expecdal 
Hoaae te give way. Tobey 
with leperters after th* flist i 
lag o f tbe Joint Coafer 
ndttee. He aaM only minor 
ot the Irgiatotlea were ■ • •
ProvUeoce R ltbeat Power 

Pravldeaeo^ B. L. March ' 
Operatleae br aetofol 

doatrial ptoate 
rtandetill and th e ' 
aeetlea o f tbe cHjr was t o i l ' 
sot electric am toe far r  
tbae la tour dajra thto 
l lw  power tolled when part qd'i ^  
oatdeor rqulpaieat at a  oukiOto 
tloa Mew np, eaaaing heavy (ttol^ - 
age te feeder lloee.

• * •
to  imriiaa l^aalea Dtoputo 

WeaMogtan. ilareb IS 
■aft Qeal eperatata 
pevarawwat lavttallec 
today the

tbelr

la 
(t:Sd

down la the 
U  lAwto UnMcB
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ANTHONY DZEN
BnDdoBiiig — Equipment Rentak — Cellars 
Grading — Land Clearing — Stonewall Removal 
Roads — Driveways, eto.. Estimates withont 
obligation.

Telephone Manchester 3523

CSSS900L 
SETTIC TANI 

CLEANER

(■'o o d b y T T o ^ ^ ' ^
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SOLD, ir

MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CO,, Inc.
248 NO. MAIN STREET TEL 826S

F‘ I

GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE “GO AHEAD”!

Moriarty Brothers* Repair Service 
aivcs your car the **go ahead** sip* 
nal. Adjustments, tune*ups and 
•vcrhaub on all makes. Get set now 
for better drivinp ahead.

You make a RIGHT turn when 
yon drive in here for repairs.

M O R I A R T Y
BROTHERS
Oa Tbk Laval At Center And Bread

TELEPHONE 5135

K;+;..

BEST
TKE VALUES IN TOWN

6 .0 0x1 6

$10-75

6 .50x15  . . 9 1 2 .9 5  
6 .5 0x1 6  . . 91 3 .4 5

Fully Guaranteed
/

AU-toand new tirca, folly guaranteed. Made by Nation
ally known Arms. NOT factory seconds or blemished tires 
that are soaietimes offered at bargain prices.

G O O D Y E A R  -  F I R E S T O N E  

4 . 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 1 . 9 5  .  -
4 m  s  1 & -.U .4 5  «.S0 ,  I , —,H .,58
i.\ All Prices Abovc—Cash, Plus Tax

• B I G  S A V IN G S
' O N  R E G A IN  A N D  U S E D  T H IE S

-A /

rwith ConildaBea At Boland*a. All Cara Fully 
aad Sold At Lowest Prices.

MOTORS
Your HoBMtowp Nash Dealar 

M9 CMtar At West Center Street 
/**Ws Give itfC  Green Stamps**

 ̂ '̂.1

Green School 
Observes Day

Children Pay Tribute to 
St. Patrick in Song 
And Story
OrecQ School children paid trl* 

but* to St. Patrick'* day by m«et- 
lag la tha auditorium for a gay 
program praoented by the 7th 
grade and their teacher, Mrs. 
Doris OUdersleeve. '  There a-ai 
“ arearin* o f the green”  as well as 
atorias, poems, songs and dances 
to remind all that Ireland was St. 
Patrick's home land.

Sylvia Carlson and Richard 
Bualuiell gave the background 
facta concerning St. Patrick and 
bia country.

Helen Krontek and Sharon Hap
pier tap danced a apeclalty num
ber accompanied by Maureen 
Shea at the piano, aa did Paul 
Barrett accompanied .by  G. A l
bert Peatpon.

Poems were recited by Richard 
Cahill. Margaret Rogers, and 
Ifaureen Shea.

Two couples, Patsy Schroeder, 
Freddie White. Richard Ferguson, 
and Rllaabeth Townaend danced 
an old Irish Jig.

Mr. Pearaon accompanied sever
al groups Ui the singing of such 
old favorites as "When Wild Eyes 
Are Smiling''. ''Irish Uullaby".

Peggy O'Neil'' and "My >Ylld 
Iriah Rose” .

Pareata Day
Parrnla' Day waa observed by 

Fifth Grads children recently, 
when the claaa and their teacher, 
Misa Mary Friedman, welcomed 
those who were Interested in 
watching a social studies lesson 
In progress.

Five chairmen,
Sheila Sullivan.
Lucille King and 
Introduced their committees who 
gave short reports on various as
pects of the history and geography 
of the central States in the U. 8. 
The talks were illustrated by ori
ginal drawings, pictures, souven
irs and recordings.

During th^ discussion period*

Bob Coleman, 
Peggy Lynch. 
Ronald Larsen

When Minute$ 
Count

Havo Tear dorter Isle- 
l»hns* Ms praarriptloe 
In Weldon'* aver oar pri- 
vat* pmleaslonai wire lot 
Immedlat* delivery te 
voar iHMac.

W E L D O N 'S
M l MAIN STBRBT

H O ***

11$ MAIN ST. 
MANCHIITIR

It Is  I
Reassuring
. . .  to know that a call 
to the William P. 
Quiah Funeral Home 
at any hour brinRS an 
immeiilate and unque»- 
tioning responae, that 
here la funeral service 
planned and directed lo 
meet YOUR wishes.

Fhone
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

following Mch group o f roports, 
ths viaitors wsra invitad to make 
oommonta.

This abartng oC a dally liason 
halghtsned tbs class latsreat In 
their work and served to make the 
visitors more acquainted with the 
classroom procedure.

Hoate and hoateseee were Bob 
AndereoB, David Holt, Sandra 
Wolteraderf, and Lomao Hallln.

Warm Spell
Hits Slate

Hartford Struck by 
Electrical Storm in 
Early M om lu f Houra
Hartford, * March i t .—dt)— A 

combinaUon o f fog and rain Sun
day, which made driving danger
ous, wea followed today by warm 
temperatures and poaalbiUty of 
thunderatorma before nlgbL

At 3 a. m. today the flrat electri- 
ral storm o f the week atruck 
Hartford. Thla was only a few 
hours after power had been re
stored in the south end o f the city 
where rain led to failure of e 
transformer on Lisbon street.

Hexardous driving in ngany 
parts o f the state Sunday was en
countered by fairly heavy holiday 
traffic, aa banka o f fog manufac
tured by a warm front rolled 
northward late in the day.

Thick weather Sunday cancelled 
one flight by American Airlines, 
but service today waa nomuU.

Highest temperature todiw waa 
about 4ft degrees, to be followed 
by e dive to a 80 minimum to
night according to the bureau 
forecast Tuesday ia expected to 
be fair and colder, followed by 
cloudineaa end possible showers at 
night.

Electric power went off in sec
tions of the south end at 7 :S0 laat 
night and waa not restored for 
three hours. Police placed lanterns 
at street comers.

A t -the Brainard fleld adminis
tration building, candles and flash
lights provided light until emer
gency ^ w er  waa prjvlded at 8:30 
p. m., by a city maintenance 
crew with a special Diesel genera
tor.

Police said darkened street 
lights led to a collision'at Wyllys 
street and Wethersfield avenue. 
No one waa injured in the acci
dent involving cars driven by 
Clarence A. Clough and Archibald 
Sperry.

Meriden Housing 
Loan Approved

Hartford. March 22.—(iP>—The 
Governor's Hotuiing committee to
day approved a temporary'loan of 
$646,000 to the Meriden Housing 
authority for a 78-unit rental 
housing project In that city.

A toUl of 3711,000 had been 
earmarked for Meriden under the 
state's $1B,000,000 bond guarantee 
fund and the city tigs'notified Ad
ministrator Prentice H. White it is 
ready to proceed. Mr. White has 
set April 0 as tho deadline for ell 
towns end cities that have not yet 
claimed funds “earmarked" for 
them.

The Meriden plan calls for four- 
room, single and duplex rental 
units at moderate rentals for 
which the local housing authority 
will issue .3ft-ycar bonds.

IT'S

iths
FOR

(  K O M  I >
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South Church 
Cantata Given

**Darke«t Hour'* Ren* 
dered by Choir o f  42  
Voices Yesterday

By A. 8. Pratt
Tho spirit o f  Lent should com

bine humlUty with that o f exalta- 
tkm. It It Is te do Justice to tho 
holy sew on leading tb the death 
of Christ aad tho ultimate vlc- 
toiw. It la no rsSoctlon on the 
well-known Lsntop and Easter 
cantatas which have become tra
dition with ua, to aay that tho ptr- 
fortnanoo o f a aaors modem work 
contains all tho slsmenta BMn- 
tlonod, aad has- the power to 
leave an audlenee In tha asms 
frame o f ndkd—the desire to 
“start over again" and do better 
next time.

The choice o f Harold Moore's 
"Daricost Hour" by tho South 
Church choir Sunday afternoon, 
under the direction o f Oeorge O. 
Ashton, was an exooUsnt contri
bution to the current church musi
cal season In Manchester. The 
choir o f 48 volceo was on tho "qul 
vivo" throughout, although It was 
evldenr that fulequato rehearsing 
had well prepared them.

The cantata waa carried along 
at a splendid tempo—each euo be
ing taken In Its stride, smoothly, 
no waiting, no h eoltati^  and yet 
the emotional oontemt of'oakh aec- 
tlon was anahraed aad porformsd 
accordingly filth Just sn ou ^  ru- 
bato and contmat to keep the In
terest throughout. Bach atombar 
of ths choir waa intent on the In
terpretation and as a whole. It left 
nothing to be desired.

One of the outatandlng charec- 
teristics o f this cantata is the 
modulations, the chroiutlcs, the 
nuances in text beinif taken over 
as the harmony changes from one 
key to another—not in the conven. 
tlonsl way at Urge, but in unex 
pected and striking chorda that 
seem to put the text on high and 
say, "Here It is!" It gives the 
listener e feeling of having climb
ed, arduously, an endless flight of 
stairs to ba rewarded at the top 
with e view o f eternity.

The South Choir voices blend 
very welL and the attaqiM and 
releases on thU program were dra
matically accurate.

Bernard Campagna, and Robert 
Gordon. Mia the narrator and the 
Christ voices, respectively, carried 
responsible solo parts and deserve 
credit for good work throughout 
challenging program.

Everett MacCluggage, aa the 
High Priest, Introduced a dramatic 
note that emphasised tha dialogue 
and enhanced the scriptural text.

Mrs. Jessie Cadman, singing the 
solo. "God So Loved The World,”

; displayed excellent breath con
trol. .

Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal who Is at 
her best when carrying obligato 
against full chorus had a fine op
portunity to display her voice. 
Harold Baglin, who waa acheduled 
for tenor solor, waa absent be- 

I cause of illnees, and waa particu- 
I larly miased in the final soprano- 
I tenor duet with the chorus. Mrs.
; Hohenthal combined both parts in- 
' to a solo, singing above the entire 
I chorua— a tribute to her volume I and sense o f pitch.

On two points the chorus work 
I doservea apecial mentioni In the 
: niunber "Release Barabbaa Unto 

Us!" the holding of tho final "S” 
was most effective in reminding 
one of the hatred of the crowd. 
Also the completion of the last 
solo measure— with the accompani
ment holding over until the chonu 
made attack, sounded much more 
satU.'actory than the usual drown
ing out of t'ne final solo measure as 
the (Chorus starts, before it la 
finished. This la the usual form 
of writing out Mr. Ashton daservss 
credit for originality and thought- 
fulnesa In putting across his Inter- 
pertation in this Way. As an or- 
nn lst, it is difficult to say whether 
Hr. Ashton/excels as soloist ormc- 
cimpanlat, for he is so adept'ln 
each department—a combination 
that ia not common. The opening 
organ recital set the atmdaphere 
for the program and gave both Mr. 
Ashton end the organ e "good 
break."

While this choir la noted for Its 
splendid marching in tha proces- 
alonal and recessional, tha program 
yesterday was so fine in itself, 
that a singing recessional aedmed 
unnecessary and it might have 
been a good idea fo f the choir to 
march out witl, the organ only con
tinuing the “March to Calvar^’— 
a moat fitting theme to carry home 
at the beginning of Holy Week.

Finnish Delegation 
Reaches Moscow

Planned to Open Shop 
H eiv with Stolen Stock

tlntil Police Lieutenant Ray-., up la tha plumbing bustneaa
BMnd Oiiffln intervened here laat ..........
week, Edward 8. Saplta kad a 
working plan to enter the phuab- 
Jag biisinees with stock aaltcbad 
from other ftrma' aheivea. Today,
Saplta, a former New Brita|b eu- 
pemumerary policeman, who re
dded here until reoentljr, la ohkfged 
with the theft o f plumbing fixturaa 
worth an estimated $600. He la eald 
to have taken the merchandise 
from the Republic Plumbing Sup
ply oompany, t t  Windsor etreet,
Hartford, whore be dig truriUng 
and shipping work.

Saplta, now o f 886 West Main 
aereet New Britain, but up to  last 
montta tbo ownor o f promises at 
066 Centar atreot, Manehaater, 
started down tho path t<> diacov- 
ery last week when he waa arrest
ed In Manchester on a braaidi of 
the peace count after he waa said 
to have caused a disturbance at 
his forvar local addraaa. He li due 
to be arraigned on tbo local charge 
April 3, but yesterday Hartford 
pi^eo got him on tbo tbott count 
and ba la frae In $1,000 bonds.

The accused man last fall went 
before the Manchester Zoning 
Board o f Appeals and aougbt par- 
mladon. whirii waa granted, to aet

Whether or not he engaged In this 
activity eould not bo learned to
day, but about a montb ago Saptta 
aofd bis local proparty to the 8u- 
BuHian Realty coihpany, retaining 
temporary use o f the cellar, where 
his alleged plumUng loot 
■torod.

Last week he visited hlS former 
premlaes, reportedly in compeny 
with a woman. A t this Urns the 
disturbance la said to have oc
curred. Police were called.

lieutenant Griffin went to In- 
vesUgete and after sequring Sapi- 
ta, took a look around tho cellar.

Ha was Improased by the stor
age o f the plumbing parte am* de- 
cldad to check up on them. Hla in- 
veetlgatloa lad to the uncovery o f 
the fact that etmllar articlea were 
found to bo misaing from tho Hert
ford concern where Saplta bad 
worked.

Saplta reportedly told police he* 
s t i r M  small, then began taking 
more and more because he found 
he was "getting away with I t "

HartflpiS police wero oompUmen- 
tery of the Initiative displayed by 
Lieutenant Griffin In auapectlnv 
the connection o f Saplta with 
some unusual business.

Missing Transport 
Plane Is Sought

Kelso, Wash., March 28— A 
miming Air Force transport plane, 
carrying eight persons, was sought 
today in the rough, hilly country 
near Mount S t  Helens.

The twin-engined C-47 believed 
to have been laat seen near Y acolt 
about 30 miles south o f the 6,671- 
foot Mount S t  Helens.

The C-47, en route from Falr- 
fleld-Sulsun (Calif.) air base to 
Portland, was laat heard from at 
1:07 p.m. (p. a. t )  >*e*terday. A 
message said the plane wee 28 
miles north of Portland and mak
ing a procedure turn for an In
strument landing.

No further word was heard from 
the cra ft A motorist, Mrs. C. C. 
Leavsrton, however, informed the 
McChord Field Air Rescue service 
that she had aeen a large aircraft 
dodging in and out of tha Mow- 
lying clouds at an altitude of 700 
or 600 feet while driving near 
Kelso. The Washington city is 
about 38 miles north of Portland.

BACHELOR’S BOON
, this friondly laundry that 

washes your shirts so white, 
80 bright . . . starched to 
please, with buttons replaced, 
and tears mended.

For Call and Dalivery Service 
DIAL 375S

■ . M A . : ‘ t /

Shirts (aa4 family tsoadry) 
«eM  up bsaatitally In .84 
bmua whan teguaatai  aad
whea biwight la to ear ptaat.

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adamy of 
174 Parker street were surprised 
by s  party of their relatives and 
friends, Saturday evening. In rec
ognition o f their tweqty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. Adamy and the former MIm  
Ruth Frances Massey were mar
ried by Rev. Raymond Beardslee. 
pastor at the time of the Second 
Oangrcgational church. ITie cere
mony was performed in the form
er "Spencer" parsonage.

The bridal attendants. Mist Isa
bel Massey, aiatsr of ths bride, and 
Jack Adamy, brother o f the 
bridgegroom, were both present at 
the sliver wedding celebration. 
Mrs. Adamy wore for the party 
Saturday evening a mrsage of rod 
split carnations end .*'lss Mamey 
a corsage of pink caniations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aamy received from the 
iroup a silver basket containing 
2S silver dollars.

A feature of the refreshments 
waa the wedding cake, made and 
decorated by Mrs. John Adamy 
and her daughter, Mrs. Alan Kas- 
putts.

Dancing and card games round
ed out a pleasant even'ng.

The Adamys luiva three children 
Roger Samuel, who Is with the 
Navy; David John who is ten ,apd 
In fifth grade; and Ruth Ann. 
seven, a pupil at the Manchester 
Green school.

Moscow, March 28—OP)—A Finn
ish delegation arrived today to 
negotiate a friendship treaty with 
the Soviet union.

A  record turnout of Moscow's 
diplomatic corps waa on hand to 
greet the delegatee when they 
reached Leningrad elation at 11:30 
a. m. .

I Foreign Minister C. J. A. Bnckell 
> of Finland, heeding the delegation,
, was met by Andrei Y, Vishlnsky, 

nrst deputy foreign minister, ehd 
..other Soviet dignitaries. Members 
I o f the Finnish raleaion to Moscow 
' also turned out.

With Enckel came Vice Foreign 
j Minister Reinhold Sven to, Interior 
Minister Yrjo Leino, Chairman 

. Onnl Pettonen of the Finnish For- 
: clgn Relationa committee and Dr. 
I Grho Kekkonen, Agrarian party 

member.

Farmer Selea Suicide

Torrington, March 38—(iP)— 
James F. Mera, 79, Torriagt<>n re- 

i tired biiainess man and a former 
■ state senator, committed suicide 
yesterdav, Madical Examiner H. C  
Hanchett said, by banging. Ilara’a 
body waa found la hla bathroom. 
He returned from the hospital Oat 
urtey. A brother. Thomas O'Mtra. 
of'wlnatcd. survives him. Funeral 
services «itl be |teld on Wednes- 
dae.

‘M onopoly Circles^ 
Fostering Strife

London, March 22— — Moscow 
radio accused "monopoly circles" 
in ths United States today o f fos
tering dvll strife in Palestine In 
order to get Middle East oil and 
Naval aad Air bases.

OommanUltor M. Melnikov, 
speaking In EagUah, said Ameri- 
ca’e reversal o f tier stand on par
tition of. the Holy Land "Is a logi
cal culmination o f the State De
partment's whole previous policy 
in the Palestine question.

"The Soviet union," he said, *Ts 
the only country that has always 
championed a truly democratic 
solution o f the Palestine proMam 
and consistently called for Imple
mentation of the United Natlqps 
decision.

"America'* policy on, the Pales
tine qiwsUon Is . . . .  ve'ry far from 
a conalsteijt struggle for fulfill
ment o f the U. N. decision.

"Early In February the .chair
man o f the Armed Forces commit
tee in the House of Representa
tives said he considered Uie U. N. 
decision for division o f Palestine 
a serious mistake because it 
jeopardised American oil Interests 
in the Mldesst.*

Melnikov said British agents 
were inspiring conflict between the 
Jews and the Arabs at the behest 
of "British reaction" and support
ed by “ American reactionary cir
cles."

4Lose lives 
D uri^  Blaze

Three-YeaiNpid Boy Is 
Lone Surviyor o f  
Michigan Family
Port Huron, Mich., M a r^  88— 

(A>—Throa-yaar-old Oaorg* Mel- 
dnun ahm* survived‘a Bra which 
swept a makaahlft ascoad Hoot 
apartment home Sunday,, taking 
the Uvea o f his parsnts and twa 
smaU ataten.

A etova cxploaloa started the 
Maae. It was ommI*  fleroar, poUcs 
and fireman said, when the father 
accidentally klckad over an oil can 
to  dasparato nacut attempto.

Runted fatally wero caiarice H. 
MeMrum. 87; hla wlfs, EUaa, 84: 
and two daughtcre, Mary Ellen, 2. 
and Shirley, 4.

Beecaed By Nelghber
Baby Georgs waa roscued by a 

Btighbor.
When firemen arrived at the 

scene, they said thay found Mrs. 
Maldrum unconscious on the side
walk and her hutoand on the 
porch, muttering danedly:

"I done an I couKL I doa* aU I 
c o n ll"

PoUce Capt Daniel L. O’Leary 
Bald Maldrinn was canrytog hU| 
two daughtera out o f tbo buralng 
kitchen when he knocked ever en 
oU can, which burst into flames.

With their parents the girls diad' 
In a hospitaL

Ths lira startod from aa axiOod- 
Ing cookstove. O’Laary aald.

He eald there was no plumbing
In the apartment end daacrlbed it 
as a makaahlft lodglag whs 
family had moved aftof

:aahlft lodglag whore*th* 
OVM Rfttr

•vicUd from anotiMr

School Teachers 
Strike at End

Minnranoli*. March 22—(db—The 
month-old strike of Minneapolis 
public school teachers waa at an 
end today.

A compromise agreement en 
wage demands reached last night 
sent the teachers back to their 
classrooms today with m pledge of 
permanent pay boosts ranging 
from $20 to 340 a month.

The strike, called Feb. 24 .by 
members if> the AFL Federation qf 
Teachers, had affected more than 
2,000 teachers in 92 schools and had 
idled more than- 65,000 ehlldrdn. 
About 1,100 of the teachers were 
members of tht union.

Announcemc f  of the settlement 
was made by the office of Willard 
E. Goalln, riperintendent of scboola 
and the Teachers Negotiating com
mittee headed by Charles B. Boyer 
and M arnret R. Tiipper, presi' 
dents of the man and women fed
eration.

State Tops Area 
III G oods Supplied

Boston, March “'■22.— Manu
facturers end dealers in the six 
New England statea supplied the 
Federal government with 383,- 
|M,982.ln products under the 
Walsh-Healey public contracts'act 
during the month of January, it 
was reported today.

Leo A. Gleason, regional direc
tor of the Wage and Hour and 
Public Contracts fllvlslon, U. S. 
Department o f  Labor, said Con
necticut MTith 880,881,0(M topped 
the area in products supplied un
der the act which applies to gov
ernment contracts of more than 
810,000.

Massachusetts ranked second 
with $8,964,070 worth o f products 
supplied, while Maine was third 
with 883.141. The remainder uraa 
supplied by Rhode Island, New 
Hempehire and VermonL

<|ueen’a Appendls Removed

Athens, March 22—(/P)—<)ucen 
Frederika underwent an operation 
today for the removal of her appen
dix. The director of Red Cross 
hospital said the operation was 
successful.

Is H onor Guest1

At Shower Party
Mias Palma Rinaldi, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rinaldi o f 
Hartford, whose marriage to Ed-* 
win J. BoUnaky, o f Normln stroet 
will take place April 8, at the Sac
red Heart church, Hartford, was 
the guest of honor at a miacsilan- 
eons shower Saturday evening.

The party waa given at tha home 
of her finance’s mother. M rs Law
rence BoUneky, who waa easlatod 
by her dau^ter, Mias Mary Boi- 
Inaky. The nride-eleet opened her 
lovely and varied gifts while eit-' 
ting beneath a pink and whit* 
bridal bower.

Close to forty guests were served 
a delicious buffet style luncheon. 
Highlights of the evening Were 
photographnd by Leo McManus, a 
friend of the couple.

The bride was recently honored 
With a miscellaneous shower given 
b> Mlsa Ann SotUle, who ia to be 
her maid of honor, and a personal 
shower by her office asaoclates at 
tpe Connecticut General Life In
surance company.

Award Is $3,850
In Abair Case

The. award mad* to Robert F. 
Abair. administrator of the eatato 
of Diane Carol Abair, a two and 
a  half year old ehlld. Who waa 
killed oy a mi1)i truck o\vned by 
Bryant A Chapman, was for 83880 
and approved by the probate court 
Saturday. *-

Gun and Woman 
Sought in Death

,  Bedford, Maas., March 83—(ff)— 
A gun and a woman a n  baing 
aoiii^t by Invaatlgator* today la 
the slaying of Jesse E. Grant, 86- 
year old CMmbridgo firo alarm In
spector.

Grant's body — with bullet 
wounds In tbs head and chest— 
was found Saturday a short dis
tance from his summer camp here.

Stole Poll6e Detective James 
Conniff said a woman m ow n to 
havo been friendly with Grant waa 
baing sought (or queatloaing.

Swampiaad whare tbo body waa 
found la being drained by Invest!- 
"Store looking for tbo gun. A 
man'A bat. beHoved owned by 
Grant, was found about M  feet 
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"MEBION o r  'n iB  MOVIEii" 
Bed Skelton VIrglata OVrien 

— — ALSO ——
*t i e a v i6 i o n l y  k n o w s **

Rob. Cammlnge Brias Denlevy 
Fealnro—8s66. fltig. 6iS1 
liSst Show 'fealght—1i88 -
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PLUSi *T A  Criminal'*
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TODAY atol TUBflOAY

aHEEN MUH
SMEF-nMBf

.Oangirtar”"K m T e n g fcy ,
TWa BagsgsasaaS Only 

Btot. A t A t 1>86

1 i ; £ ? N * x t M o n  M a r  2 9
Eves, ($116)1 Oreh. aad let Bale, $4JM. $$.d6» 
16.66; 8d Bale. $8.46. $ IJ6 ; Wed. 8laL (1166) t 
Orch. aad let Bale. $1A6. $8,46. f  IA6t 8d Bate. 
$1.86,60c. Sat. MaL (8tfl6)tOreh. and lat Bale. 
18A6, $6At, 13.46: 8d Bale. H A6. H J 6  (lael. 
Tkui). Write or telepboae box office, HartfeN 
8-8177. -
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tMl THIftTKE OUILO jrresssto
B. I4M0US SUCC|$SOMO*OHUHOWAr̂

w n o -i
W1MUA-1M6-  Today’s Radio

4i66— a
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Naws.. 
WCXX>>-1390 anb.
WKNB— News; 640 Raqueat

WONBr-WONfl Juke Box. 
W nc—Backstage Wife.

4:11—
WON8— Newa; 840 Request
W nc>-SteUa Dallas.

M il l—
WDRO-Muaic off tbs Rcoord. 
WCCC—News; 1890 Oub.
WTHT—Bandstand; Newa and • g w n , 

Waatber. 16i66—
W n C —Lorenao Jones.

WON8—<̂ d*t Pleas*.
WTHT—Senator Baldwin.

! WTIO-Dr. L Q.
1 6 j4»—
! WTHT—RabM Ftldamn.
16i66— ^

WDRC-My Friend Irma. 
WONB—Fiabing and Hunting 

Club of tb* Air.
WTHT—Lest Wa Foixet 

I W no—Contentod- ProgimiB.
1 1 6 t l^
I WTHT—Trinity College Pro-

WKNB— News; 840 Request

WONS—IVo-lVm Baker.,
Young WIdder Brown

, WDRC—Liberty Road.
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockey'. 
WONB—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n o —When A Girl Marries. 

8:14— .
WOCC—MUSIC Loft. <
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry end the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

1 :88—
W KAb  — community Sketch 

Book.
8to6—

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCOC—Newa; Tunes for Tots. 
WKNB—840 Request Matinee. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. ' 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8:43—
WDRC—Lum and Abner; 
WKNB—Melody Lane.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Forrel. 

Evealng.
6:00—

News on all stations. 
d ;l8 —

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS— Let’s Go to the Games; 

Sports.
W THT—Mitch Bettors; Candle 

> Light and Silver.
WTIC—M u s 1 c a I Appetizers; 

Weather.
1:86—

WbNS— Answer Man.
'W TH T—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8:48—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 

w n c —Three Star Extra.
ItoO—

WDRO—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —Newq of the World. 

7:86—
WDRC—Bob Crosby.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody.

7:4ft—
WDRC—ISdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.
WTIC—Your Senator from Con

necticut.
8:00—

W DRO-Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventure of the P’al-

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouta; Newa.
WONS — Charlie Chan: Billy 

I Rose.
WTHT—Journeys in Jazz. 
WTIC— Howard Barlow's Or

chestra.
8:06—

WDRC— Radio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Hcattcr. 
WTHT—On stage America, 
w n c —^Telephone Hour.

6:15—
WONS—Mutual Newsreel.

_________  I__________________

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONB—Description o f  Golden 

Gloves Boxing Bouts.
WTHT—Pxrk Street Parade, 
w n c —Frod Waring Show. 

11M6—
News on all etatioiui. 

lltU L -
WDRC—In My Opinion.

'  WTHT— Dance Time.
w n c —Newa o f the World. 

11:86—
WDRC3—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Newa.
W n O -L esU e Alpar, Organist. 

1 1 :4 4 -
WONS—O ub Midnight; News 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

18:g6-u
WONS—Club Midnight.
Wn<3—News; St. Louis Sere

nade.
18:86—

WONS— Skltch Henderson's Or
chestra.

WTIC - Oeorge Olsen and Or
chestra.

Tornado Destroys 
Planes, Buildings

Oklahoma C ^ .  Match 88—(IE— 
OperatloiM at 'nnker Air Force 
baae here, halted Saturday nlgbt 
by a tornado wMcb left damage 
aetlmatod at above 818^000,000. n -  
turned to near nonna| today.

Tha tornado destroyed 88 planes 
and damaged $0 others. Several 
buildinga also ware destroyed and 
othcra danteged. Six persona were 
slightly injured.

Plaitea daatrcqred included 17 C* 
84 four-engine traiwporta, two 
B ,3 f bomoere, three 0*48. trans-

gDita, five L-4 ItoMon plaitea. 18 
-47 Hiundeibolt fightara. three 
C-47 cargo ships, on* B-88 bomber, 

three AT-11 trainere. two- AT*7 
trainers and a PQ-14. radlo-cort- 
trolled ship.

MaJ. Gen. Fredsrick S. Borura, 
c^m andlng general, aald the $18,. 
000,000 damaged estimate waa for 
aircraft alone.

(Uv«l,

To turn, out etothing for the 
lU and needy, aqores o f  foot- 
pedal aewlng rnadUnea kxm 
buaUy thase days In the pro
duction rooms of, a number of 
Red Cross aocietlea overseae. 
Hie machines are yaur glfU - 
through the American R c i 
Cnaa. Your eoatnbiitlion to the 
1648 Red' Otaas Fund wID help
continue sqch emergency as- 
alstance to tnoae in need over-

Frieiiflly Circle 
Holds Meeting

lip sufltolently to lay down 
tor hla frieiida, ran our

friendsM 
hU Ufa
wotM be truly g n a t

TIm  Cirri* veted contribution* 
to the Red Cross, Easter Beals and 
wUl give an Easter gift to each 
child In the Ntiraery department 
of the Newington Home and Hos
pital for Crippled Children.

Members had the privilege of in
viting gusato for tMs meeting. The 
hoeteeecs were Mr*. Grant Stone- 
buty, Mrs. DavM StaiTct| and 
Mtae Esther Steger.i Than' toetc- 
fuUy used St. Patrick's Day dero-

Rev. Forrest Musser of Rock- 
, vilt* eddreased tb* Friendly Circle 
'.pt Its recent nwetlng at the Com- 
I munity “ T ." on the subject, "True 
I Gtsalnsaa"

"True Oreatneae." he aald. "do- 
upon cHmblng higher and 

r.”  He compared man's life 
the sailboat an the water, j ration*.

'There arc waves beneath which i . . .  _
must be conquered. It ia the aet I > t ' > > w-« . .
o f the sail not the gale that deter-; U u l U C k V  r a m i i v  
mines which way the boat will > • *
sail. We caimot set the conditions 
but we ean set the sail and detor- 

O f  T a l l  C ( e f l a i * S  min* srhlch  ̂way our Uvea should
8®*

•______  I "Charm and grace arc alao es'
Tha monthly meeting of the T a ir  «»***■ »7 children

cedars wHI be held this evening at

Meeting Tonight

Father Finds Baby | 
Floating in Well

AUanto, March 22 iff)—A fran
tic father found hie S6-menth-eld 
daughter fiosting In-a deep well 
yeatetday.

Tiny ratricia Ann Heuae. who 
had tumbled 30 feet, remained 
afloat until her fatber could be 
lowered on a rope end snatch her 
to safety.

Patricia, cheerful through It all, 
waa nished to a bosplt*l. where
she wea dried o ff and diemlaeed. 
Mother, Mr*. Glenn House, rm f 

-  B f  T *  ■ maincd a little longer while doctor*
l-iO O kS for  H o m e  ■ l* ^ * * ” **  ̂ o f nerve*.

Milford. March 2 2 -  . -Eli jah ^
to , IOlbeon. Milford Negro, hla w ife;tial for Uw richness ai^ joy of •till

Windham High’s 
Principal Resigns
Windham, March 22—(ff)— Eg

bert A. Gsac, for the past 38 years 
principal of the Windham High 
school, announced today that he 
was resigning to accept a teaching 
position with the Department of 
Education at Florida Southern col
lege in Lakeland, Fla.

Case, a graduate o f Bates col
lege, Lewiston. Me., has also 
served as superintendent of school* 
here for 31 years. Previous to com
ing to Willimantic he held teach
ing positions in Hallowell, Me.. 
Loulsyllle, Ky.. and in Hartford. 
His resignation is to become effec
tive at the close of the current 
school year The Board of Educa
tion s ill meet shortly to consider 
a successor.

O fficers l^ lected  
By British Group

At the annual meeting and elec, 
tion o f officers of the Britlsh- 
American club which was held Sat
urday, the following slat* of offi
cers were elected: President, Fred 
DicKeon; vice president, Alvin W. 
Hunt; financial secretory, James 
L. Oaakell; recording secretary. 
Fred D. Baker; treasurer, David 
Maxwell; auditors, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Topping. A total o f 110 
members were present and the 
retiring president. Howard K ack- 
burn on behalf o f the club, pro- 
sented wrist watches to the f ^  
lowing members for valuable serv. 
ices rendered over a period of 
years: James McCullough. Fred 
Dickson and David Robinson. Hie 
records show a succetaful year 
with a membership of 333.

It was voted to continue to 
sponsor aports activities again 
this year.

The meetlnx was followed with 
a roast beef dinner sen’ed by the 
club committee heeded by Albert 
Eagleson, Jr.

7:80 St the Masonic Temple.
All appliratioila should be turned 

in at this meeting so that the can
didates may attend the annual 
Ladies’ Night. Plans for the anniuil 
oonveptioa at Asbury Park in May- 
will be dloctAsed and members 
planning to attend should make 
hotel reservations now.

Following the busineos meeting 
LL Chameroy o f the Identification 
Department ’ of the Connecticut 
State Police will address the group 
on thiB point of-State Police work. 
Refreshments and a social hour will 
follow the meeting.

humanity. The central key to 
greatness contains a note of sacri
fice and a note of diaclpllne."

Mr. Musser concluded his ad
dress with a sketch of the Sea of 
Galilee with all its natural color, 
and Jasus standing on ahora with 
His liands outotrctched. Hla shad
ow forming the shape of the Croe*. 
"The m ejw  key to True 4>r«at- 
neae.’* said the speaker, "la the 
O oso. Oiity aa man understands

The remodeled barn In Wood-1 
m-int Into which they were t o ; 
have moved today burned down [ 
last night.

It wa* the second time that fir* 
has left the Gibaons without a 
home.

The house they occupied burned 
down last J4n. 12. Since then they 
have been living in improvtaed 
quarters in the baaement of. the 
towrn hail.

MANCHESTER
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Court Action Being Taken

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo'Shop 
Next T e  New 

First National Stora 
TeL 7686

Can* Ferrign Policy "Suicidal"

H a r t f o r d ,  March 22—(ff)— 
Charles E. Calkina director o f the 
Connecticut Wallace committee^ 
demanded yesterday. In a radio ad
dress. . that the United States 
*iitilise and strengthen the ma
chinery of the United Nations as 
the beat agency of Insuring peace." 
He said the course of our foreign 
policy ia ''aulcidal.''

Hartford, March 22—(ff)—Paul 
Seymour, president of the New 
England district o f the United 
Electrical Workers unl(m (CIO), 
said court action waa being token 
to block a seceaaion movement 
here. He said an injunction suit 
waa being brought against leaders 
of Local 281. which voted laat Sat
urday to quit the UE end affiliate 
with the United Automobile Work
ers union. A hearing In the suit 
wllMie held in Superior court Wed
nesday. Seymour aald.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPI'IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE^

Thni 12 Fritiiiii Wiittra
nEQumiPUR

hew 5*4 Hi* ler esee* 6f

CHEST COLDS
The Quintupleta have always rdied od 
Mtntorel* to telisv* eoo^u. tor* threat 
aad aeUaf muaelM o( colds. Miutorolo 
lorioads starts to briiit wondorful. loec- 
losUac lelM! It aetuslly help, bteak up 
paiof^ wriaeo eontettioB.

InMStrtntlht: Child'. Mild Muriorolo, 
Recular aiid Extra Strong (or growa- 
nps. At all dnigstaroa

MUSTeroLE

Everyone Is Invited to 
KEITH’S . .  . TOMORROW

BENDIX LAUNDRY 
SCHOOL

TUESDAY . . .  2 P. M.
Conducted by

MISS HAZEL BARGER of 
•Bendix niatributoni

Demonstration of BENDIX 
Home Laundry, Ironer and Drier

•DOOR PRIZE AWARDED TOMORROW 
•GRAND PRIZE AWARDED TOMORROW 
•REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

0  J  W  O f  M i

e i i h 's
lll!i MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
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You'll go Together
in Friendly Sports

Your hearts art in tun*. Your 
shoes ditto. H* wtart his favorit* 

laddlci. You wtar mannish, 
matching "Saddic-Boyf” by 

Friendly.

Trtendly

.A.. ^4^ J

d'.

' jw g ; .
- '"J ■“ ' —

.  . . - 1 
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tea*
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TELEPHONE
HOUR
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TNI JOUIMIRN NiW mOlANB 
TR IFH O N I COMPANY AND 

TH i B ill SYSTIM

CJJIOIISESSON
W E  G I  V E  dWT G R E E N  S T A M P S

SIMMONS TWIN BIDS
with Ambar Mahogany 
Staal Heaiiboards 
Complete with Springs 
end Ipnersprlng MettreMS

for only

.50 leal Sl*4f  Camferi with rim 
INNIISPlINC MATTIESS
A .6vl>6*» 60)* u*W* 0* WtogerOe 1*664
tgr-agt mohat *••»*•*»•« wporhiy 6*» 
(ae«a%ia< lort* tenea pedd̂ f
AC A tto.ga4 80*61

‘ t i

129.50 K.irh

C O N V t N I f N T  Ttl tMS  A V A f l A f l l
•kgta pt on u^o-tMoft Hgllywope •$ stored %porp

hodi ** ^  n o\ ««r$ot«lg ond f>«oc«<el o$ •(
U ^ end ytif'd »•«•• dt*«m fko* O SIMMONS
Oudd of Mich fuohty COutd CM* M> Slooh. NfBolO *W0dtfA Hoodbootdt
of itu(dy M0$ê  ^ •••bo* mohoQony gtoi t̂d f<(to«li 7 bvoyo***

MfhiltSeefNC mowpesTOi teiiUgHt. buiH-m 
•eNttruc  ̂fftrovgKout «f oN mofol SgN SV-ohcb wtd4i Mufty deem NDW 
a a. md like odYeMeg* el tkm velvt eeoetfwottyt

•  J W OF Mieiih'sMANCHESTER

‘ All ,1 LlPcO.iil: hi'.,H -' ill) / a
a YOU can «iw*Ys Dtrino on us fob suKtioi vaiuisi

'Money-Saxi
■ k - k - k

Floor Sampia 
Items at :

CLEARANCÊ  
Rednetidia

s'di

$27,50 BOOKCASE, 
size, nturdy constructraagy' 
adjuntoble shelvea,
maple.................$14.99
(Every bookcase in stedL 
all flnishea, reduced 
prices)
$14.95 PHONE SET. nw- 
hofany finish, table i*1tb 
shelf and a matchtog 
chair .................  S7.59
$69.95 DINETTE, mod
em style in oak: extaa- 
sk>n table and 4 matcbinK
chaim .............  $39.95
$14.95 STROLLER, fiber 
style by Siebert: rubber 
tires and safety
brake ............. $13.50
$69.50 C A R R I A G E .  
Whitney foldinr ^ u x e  
model in new burgundy' 
leatherette; all Muxe
features ........... •S49.95
$19.95 T R I C Y C L E ,  
heavy rugged deaign in 
fireman’s finish. Big 
balloon tires and a spring 
seat...................  $14.95
$22.50 CHEST of draw- 
era; walnut finiah; roooa.v 
size, 13 X 27 X 40 in c)^  
floor sample . . .  .$ 1 2 .5 0
$79.50 DRESSER, mod
em style in blond prime- 
vera veneers; includea
mirror *aa»*aaa $39.95
$49.50 CHINA CABI
NET, unfinished, has 
;lass doors, silverware 
irawers- and a linen com

partment $34.95
AXMINSTER RUGS tp 
$76. in popular pattaniB,
9 X 12 sizes, few
only ...............  $59.50
$133.75 RING CHAIR, a. 
period style, large sixa. 
covered in fine quali^’
fabric..................$ 5 9 .9 5
$109.50 F A N B A C K  
CHAIR, graceful and dee- 
orative period deatai hi 
rich cover.........$  09.00
$ 7 9 .9 3  L O U N G E  
CHAIRS. shoB'room sam
ples, covered in any as
sortment of fine tapestry 
fabfies, y'our
choice.............  $49.95
$32.30 K N E E H O L E  
DESK, flat top. center 
drawer, 2 bookshelves, 
maple finish . . .  .$24.50
$84,30 CREDENZA con
sole cabinet, a handsome. 
and unusual furniture 
piece.................  $49.50
$32.30 MATTRESS, a 
Simmons innerspring 
with many quality fea
tures; roil ed^, turning 
straps ventila
tors .........  $29.95
$69,95 LOVE SEAT, 
maple frame and good 
looking cover: a baiiBin 
for aomeonck at $39.9$
$198 2-PIECE SUITE, 
Lawson style living room 
suite, tai^try covtf, 
fringe trimmed, flew
wunple.............$149.50
$89.50 HUTCH CABI
NET, Penhayl vani a  
Dutch style in wheat fin
ish, floor sample $44.50
$129.95 PHlLCa radkf
phonograph combination 
plays automaticaily; with 
your old radio . $99.95

Claaei Wcflacaflajr ff. lA  
Opea YW niajr Cveakig- 

Othur Dayat 8 to 8tS8
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Yonng 
Surprise; 

Oscar Winner
M  ra c*  Oac)

ar, won Ms amt Osesr la SS yM n 
s (  atasaoas ia mars tbaa 80 pic> 
tn ss  as Om  aanUMOMs stsga sc>
•w ta **A DoSMs Ufa.”

■toeky M taaad Owaaa, 70, his 
bsM bssO UpaUck- 

■aMSrad ky tha eonfratulatory 
hsdcatags bnasM of Celesta Holm

Czech Issue
Oash Looms

(Oesttsaed ftaoi Pago Oae)

al for a apeclal Pslestino sasaloa of 
Oeaeral Assembly.

lafonned quarters said the U. 
8. would go ahead with its trus
teeship proposal despite promised 
Jewish resistance.

Local Police Help Break 
Furniture Robbery Case

said his prlsa 
ooM f o  SB  Ms Uhnry taMa. There
wooM Jala the Look macaslne

wooM
aad Rallywaod Foraign Oorres- 
yendenUr aasociatioa trophies, pre- 
a«tsd  aartlar this year, for his per* 
fotawaoa as Kris Kringle In "Mir
ada of Mth Street”  The Oscar is 
the first ftir Owana, like Colman 
a aattra o f Baglaad.

n w y  as U ttle OM 
H m Msnde Miss Holm was as 

happy as a bttle girl at her birth
day party. 8be hurst briefly into 
taars sAar araUdag offstage with 
her Osesr. She was "shaking,” she 
said.

Kiss Metal was honored for her 
scUag as a sephistlcatad fashion 
editer in "Oratleman’s Agree- 
SMat** Kaw Tork city-bom, she’s 
SS and starred in the Broadway 
stage shows "Oklahoma t” and 
”Bleofaar Olrl”  before coming to 
Holtyirood a year and a half ago. 
”0 . A.”  was only her third mov’le.

Brown^ialred, blue-eyed Loretta, 
bora Oratdien Young 38 years ago 
in Salt Lake City, accepted her 
award taarftilly.

Academy awards have been 
a speetacular sport for me in the 
past,” aha saia "But tonight 1 
d ra a ^  for the stage, just in case.” 
To her Oaoar, aha exclaimed: "As 
for you—at leog last!”

OsaMa*t BaBeve Bafa 
She was so prepared not to re- 

caiva the sw ani she told reporters, 
that aha couldn’t beliava her ears 
or rise from her seat whan Frederic 
Kareh aanounosd her name. Her 
buahuMt Tom Lewis, sitting beside 
her, said, *Tlat op, dear, gat up.” 

Larstts didn’t even e « ^  to be 
one o f the fire aetressas nominated 
for the sward. Swdi' an attitude, 
aba advisas for avety one. "If you 
do win, it is a double thrllL If you 
doat, yaa*ra not diaappointad.” 

She thought aha won bacauae of 
tbs "eblM-nka honesty, the lack of 
iahlgoe aad the clear-thinking*’ of

the oharactar aha played•• Oka t in
Fartnar*s Daughter.’ ’̂ She bo- 

I the Swedish accent she af- 
faotsd. helped too.

.tho M iialy humorlaas caramon 
las In ShraM auditorium lacked 
wlee-eiaddng master o f caramon 
las Mka Jsrti Bsnay last year aad 
Bob Hope the year before. Ap- 
psanlmataly 100 rsportars aad 60 
photsgtaphara oô ârad the avant.

la  addttlan to the baot-plctura 
and CMssta Holm awards for 
‘Ylmtlsmsa’a agraamant” its di- 
rsotor, BUS Kasan, raoelved as 
Ososr.

Bradili llon Chief Darryl P. 
Isnucli o f SOth-Omtuiy-raK said 
in aoeaptlng the bast-fflm trophy: 
*TMo mahis up for a sharp cun' 
sppointaMat I autfarad soma 
jrsars ag*- f n  6010 X win ha foik 
gtvaa fbr BMattoalag the nanw o f 
tart pictnra—'Wilson*.'*

Another Fob aatry this year, 
"Mlraoio dn Mth Atraat.’* won 
tares awarda Besides, Owann’s 
one want to Valotino Davies for 
tho-bast origlaal motion picture 
rtoiy  aad another to Oaorga Sea
ton for tbs' bast written aeraan 
Ptay.

"Sip-a-Daa-Doo-Dah" was voted 
by the 1.S8S Academy members to 
be the bast original song of the 
yasr. The AlUS W rUb^Ray Qll- 

aras hmrrt ia 
rs "Bong o f the South.”

A samll party fonoarod at the 
homo o f Bdarard Salsar, who pro- 
duoad the wlaning oartoim. “Twee- 
tia Pla.”  Ha said, T m  afraid my 
family eras amre excited about it 
than X was.”

Kan Murray was given a spe
cial Osesr for producing *‘BH1 and 
Ooo,”  a  pictura that starred love
birds. "ImaMao!”  he exclaimed,”  
—whan so many people have giv
en me tbs Mrdl”

Political Exiles Ask 
Chile Seek Inquiry

London, March S3—(F) —Poli
tical exiles from Bulgaria. Hun
gary, Poland, Romania and Tugo- 
sla i^  have asked Chile to try for 

United NaUona tiquiry into 
"Soviet interference” In the poli
tical affairs of their countries.

They thanked the Chilean gov- 
emment for forcing a Security 
Council study of the Oomnninlst 
coup in Cxe«‘hoalovakla and asked 
that this inquiry "be axUndad to 
include our.countrias, which have 
lest their freedom owing to Soviet 
Interference by direct use of 
force. /

*We suggest,” the axUss said, 
"that prominent democratic lead' 
ars of eastern European countries 
now in exile should be invlUd to 
give evidence before the Security 
Council on how- in glaring con
travention of the principles of 
the United NuUona charter—our 
peoples were deprived of human 
rights and political independ
ence.”

'The request was sent to the
fovenmient of Chile in Santiago 
yesterday and to Hemon SanU 
Crus, ChUe’s U. N. delegate.

Americans Intend 
To Stay in Berlin
(Centlaned from Page Ooe)

would call the Control council in
to session in April. He said:
' "Our course hasn’t been datsT- 
^n ed  yet I shall want to Con
sult with my colleague’s first"

Clays remarks were the only 
comment on the Control council 
crisis from a chief of the three 
western powers.

Lt. Gen. Sir Brian Robertson, 
British military governor, had 
scheduled a news conference for 
this afternoon, but It was can
celed at noon without explana
tion.

Iha wastam occupation chiefs 
apparantiy ware waiting to saa 
how far the Russians intendad to 
go.

"No doubt the Russians ars 
malting a break," said one highly 
placed Aroarican. "but whataer 
Chay*re ready to make a full break 
isn’t clear yet

"That may not come until they 
are r i^ y  to aimotmce the estab
lishment o f a Oommunlst-con- 
troUad Garroan govemmant of 
their own, dmoaing to present it 
as a replacement for the control 
oounciL’*

The Rusaiaa-speasorod Sodahst 
Unity party last week anglnaarad 
establishment o f a so-called Oar- 
man People's counclL The council 
has tha announoad Intantion of 
drafUng an aU-Oarmany oonstlta' 
tlon aad eventually replacing tha 
AlUad Control council.

The Soviet-licensed Berliner Zai 
tung over the week-end renewed I 
demand that the three western 
powers withdraw from Berlin. It 
said, "they have destroyed tha 
Allied Control council and with it 
their reason for being here.”

The Soviet boycott did not ex
tend to the AlUed Kommandaatur, 
the foiur-power governing body 
for the city of w rlin. Working 
committees ware holding regular 
eeaaiona at Kommaadantur head
quarters.

The meetings canceled this 
morning were of the Manpower 
Directorate o f the four-power Al
lied control authority, Veterlna- 
ries* Buboommlttea, lines Work 
party and Accounting WorMag 
party, •

Recovery of several 
doUara worth of fumltura stolen 
from summer homes in Maine, 
was made possible through the in
vestigations conducted here by 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment, it was learned today. Cap
tain William Barron, in charge of 
the investigmUon, co-operated with 
state police and Maine police in 
the apprehension of a Maine resi
dent who la asserted to be the fur
niture thief.

Eocal Tie In
Chief of Police Herman Schen- 

del said thU afternoon that the ar
rested . man had been disposing 
of his loot in several localltltes, 
and one chosen by him was here 
in Manchester. The local tie-in 
was made through a party said by 
poUce to be Arnold Ellis who re
sides at 4 Oakland street. Also at 
that address, and unwittingly

thousands a  linked in tha investigation is Mrs.
A. H. McConnell. Pwoa made it
clear that neither of these paraona 
knowingly took any part In the 
Maine tartto ___

It wsiTrtAted by Chief Schendel 
that the local patqrie ware buying 
and reselling this furniture brought 
down from Maine by the arrested 
man.

When Maine officers first be
came suspicious o f the man they 
subsequently nabbed,, they be
came aware that he was making 
frequent telephone calla here. In
vestigation showed that be was 
selling the results of his thriving 
here, and the information received 
at this end clinched the ease, it is 
stated.

Property worth thousands is 
said involved, and the investiga
tion still is going on la other lo
calities.

Thaws Swell
Rivers Today

(Coatiaued from Page Oae)

the roads. Part ,of the Topsfleld 
fair groimds were under water.

In Peteraboro, N. H., an ice Jam 
caiuwd the Contoocook river to 
overflow, flooding a state high
way with several inches of water. 
No property daptage was reported 
immediately.

Many other rivers and streams 
were reported swollen because of 
the thawing spring weather.

An ice Jam which caused the 
East creek to overflow and flood 
RuUand, Vt., with live feet of 
water was blasted free yesterday.

’Die Jam was dynamited at a 
temparary wooden railroad bridge 
erected last June after a wide 
spnad flood which caused 36,000,- 
000 damage.

City eng îneers estimated that 
the two-day flood caused 376,000 
loss A dress manufacturing plant 
and the Central Vermont Public 
Service corporation neat tha Eagt 
creek suffered the most damage.

Ia b s I N rtircs

WILLIAM S. HTDB, Esq.,

AT A OOtniT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mcnihsswr within and for the 
District of Maaebester, on the SOtb 
dur af Marsh, AD., IMS.

Pteseat----------------
Jadga.. BMate of Daniel C .Kohl or Daniel 
Owl Kohl, late of Manehester In said 
41S|H6le 4MMM4e * R

Dpoa appllcatlen of Dorothy Kohl 
/pnyiag wr anthoritr to sell certain 
'raai aatata particularly daseribad In 

aid aMileatlen on it Is ORDUtED — -That the foregoing ap-
uHaatlen be board aad datamlnad at 
the Probata aClee in Manchester in 
said DMriat. on the STth day of 
Marsh. AD.. IMfi at S o’ldock in the 
fstenooa. and that aoUca ba gtren to 
all peraoas Intarestsd ia said estate 
e( tha paadaney of arid application 
and tha thna and plaee of hearing 
theraar. bp pubUahfag a aopy of this 
etdar In sosm news paper haring a 
eiitalatiua la said district at leiM Are days hafore tha day of arid haartag, to 
appear if they saa esuaa at arid tlnw 
and plaaa and ho hear.: rslativo thera- 
ta aad amha return to this court

WILLIAM A KTDE. Judge.

PMsmial Nollees
IB

JM lavlim ■ 
TTright rtw

Lucy McCann 
wmr Marsh 31.

Ms who loaed you, sadly B ias you, 
--------------- you are daar,

art. loagad tor always 
of aanthar year.

residential areas with six to eight 
feet qf water and blocking high
ways.

At Vestal. N. Y., the Susque
hanna was 12 feet above flood 
s‘age and, downstream at Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., forecastcra warned of 
an imminent 10-foot flood. Nine 
feet of watei above the flood level 
was predicted fot Towanda.

Meanwhile the Mlssihslppi river 
rose approximately seven feet 
above flood stage at Quincy, 111 
where volunteer workers labored 
to strengthen levees.

'The Quency stage reached 21.8 
feet, but fair ideather over the 
Missouri and Iowa tribuUriea eas
ed the threat of a levee break.

'The Des Moines river crest w u  
a foot lower than had been pre
dicted this morning, and ^the 
stream level was falUng as far 
south as Ottumwa. Mlaaouri 
streams were reported falling 
rapidly.

The Des Moines had flooded low- 
landers from thel homes at Ot
tumwa, Eddyvllle and Tracy, la.

Compton Urges 
Military Training
(OerttaESd tTMS Pag* Oae)

actions of any nation which might 
provoke war . . .

"In the second place, if war- 
should occur, then we would have 
a much better chance of Commg 
through successfully and at lass 
coot”

BeUevea Prapeaal WIss 
Questioned about Prasldant Tru

man’s request for a limited draft 
law, Compton said he believes the 
proposal la a wise one. He en
dorsed action to bring the armed 
forces up to authorlaed strength.

1710 commission he headed fore
saw a possibility that It would not 
bo posslMe to recruit enough men 
to fill up tbs armed forces, ho 
said and tharefora it urged prompt 
action on universal training.

"Perhaps the oelay has been 
too long and this other supple
mentary move (a draft) should be 
taken in the light of world condi
tions,”  he said.

Senator Saltoiistall (R-Mass) 
wanted to know whether the 
country could osar the cost of 
universal training on top of what 
It ia already spending for the 
armed forces.

O oA ^ n  said it could — that 
the amounts we have been talk

ing about, while large, are small 
compared with what we spend on 
luxuries each year.”

Both cabinet officers were sum
moned to a closed door meeting 
this afternoon. The session was 
called to consider President ’Tru
man’s  plea for temporary revival 
of the wartime draft and for im
mediate enactment of universal 
military training.

It was to be Marshall’s second, 
appearance of the day on Capitol 
hUl. He was Invited to sit in With 
Sehate Foreign Relations commit
tee members (10 a. m. e.s.t) dur
ing their final study of a>bUl to 
provide 3670,000,000 in economic 
rid to ChUtA

DeLacour IHes; 
Head of State 
MiHtaiy Unite
- - - - BfCMnmMi P i«S O M )

of

Hundreds Driven 
From Their Homes

enucago, March 22—(F)-H eavy 
rains spread floods today over low
land areas of south central Mew 
Yor’A and northeastern Pennsyl- 
vanlA driving hundreds of persons 
from their homes.

A  downpour of 2.76 Inches at 
Cleveland. O., floijded thousands 
o f homos In that city, dUrupted 
transportation and power service, 
and did 3100,000 damage at Cleve
land’s soo where many animals 
perished.

Tlie Chenango and northern 
Susquehanna rivers spread far 
out of their banka, reaching some

Greek Forces
Battle Rebels

(Continned from Page One)

280 had surrendered or been cap
tured in an action on Mount Perria.

These do not includs figures for 
part of the same operation that 
took place in the Third corps Jur
isdiction. Tha Third corps m Sal
onika said yesterday 16 guerrillas 
had been kiUed and 40 captured 
aad six had surrendered In the 
area.

Mount Pierrla Is west of Mount 
Olympus to the north o f AthenA

A Salonika Military court Sat
urday sentenced 60 men and two 
women to die for the shelling of 
that northern port, Greece’s second 
city, Feb. 20.

Chinese Reds
Seek Corridor

*
(Oonttaasd from Page One)

students in Manchuria had, taken 
refuge in Mukden. Many will be 
drafted.

Five hundred Korean Christiana 
were being evacuated from Muk
den by air. Tliey will be returned 
to southern Korea (the U. S 
xone).

A.New Look For Men
Starts with s  BETTER halrciit . . .  the kind yon’rs 

ahrsys svrs of gsttlng here.

Manchester Barber Shop
Main Street—Opposite the High Schoei

Speciai attention to ehiidren’s-haircuts. Father and 
Mn aiways in attendance.
TRY US SOONl OPEN WEDNESDAYS

LIGHTS INSTEAD OF ’ 
BELL—G.E. ALARM 

CLOCKS FOR THE 
DEAFENED

So you dida't hear the alam  
elsek In the HMcnlngr

Sorry, bat that oxcuae won’t So 
from new oa.

The latoit Sovloe to hit taa mar
ket la Cenneeticnt le a O. E. elau- 
trie alq|rm clock that will awaken 
denfeoM pereone en time In tae 
rooming.

It la av’allahle to hari-of-kenriag 
penons for only 68.88 (pIna tox). 
r t the Telm Hearing Omtei) 166 
Tmnibull, Street, Hartford.

Here's the way H operotMt
Yon ping the elock Into the bed 

lamp and eet It for the hoar at 
w hM  yon sriah to hn awakened. 
When tkat hoar arrives, yon get 
aa alarm la the fenn o f a Sashiag 
light signaL A penetmllag busier 
auimiag follows aeven minutes 
after the light Sashing startA

The Telex Hearing Oerter Is al 
ISS Tiambull Street, ItartforA Yua 
can telepheae Hartford 2-64S8 er 
Maaebaolor 8S87 far daSvery o f eao 
r t  thsae rtocha, If aaable to vlalt 
the IWex Heailag Center la Hart- 
feed. Hoose appmatmeats are ar- 
laaged nsaw leatly . . . withoat 
nharse or ohSfatloa . .  . ash far

IT'S

s Bril, whe

dicaat,
S lewd him

jret

l i h i

FOR

BENDIX
! '. u . . ;

NOW WE CA N  PA Y MORE 
TH A N  EVER BEFORE

Ws Buy any make, year or model 
from 19S2-1948 ragardkaa o f condition

wm pay yoa awra for year 
it braad.aow. This applies

Aad, la nMMt Casse, wa win 
ear than voa nald tor 
oa aU IM T aadlM S models aad'mnay others.

WE PAY AS HIGH AS

$ 3 0 0 1 ia» $ 4 0 0 1 g s . $600
$ 8 0 0 1 ^'!SU$1000OARS !;;u $ i5 0 0

’48. '47 and '48 CARS 
AS HIGH AS $.300 BONUS

O PE N  EVEN IN GS U N TIL 8 :3 0

C A rrroL m o t o r s , h e .
$68 Main SU Hartford Phont 7-8144

row from two leng-tlme 
Mends end nssodStss, U. S. Sen
ator Raymond B. Baldwin (R., 
Conn.) and Gov. Jamto C  Shan
non.

PronMtod In floM
During the First World War, 

General DeLacour fought wltb the 
famed New York regiment, '‘the 
Fighting 66th.” For bravery un
der fln  during the St. Mihiel of
fensive he waa awarded tae dia- 
tlnguiehed service crom and pro
moted in the Seld from Srst lieu
tenant to captain.

Tha Department of tho Army 
recently swarded him a apeclal 
citation for hla work In World 
War n. It called attention to 
defense plans prepared under his 
direction. Military experts have 
termed them among the beat in 
tha country.

Senator Baldwin, Informed at 
Waahlngton of thq general’* 
death, aaid:

Newt "Sad Shock”
"The news of the death of Gen

eral DeLacour canM aa a aad 
■hock to Mrs. Baldwin and me. 
He waa a warm perional friend of 
long standing and we cherished 
hU frlendehlp and admired him 
greatly. «

Cteneral DeLacour waa one of 
Connecticut’s finest soldiers and 
one of her most patriotic citizens.” 

Governor Shannon said:
'"I am saddened by tho death of 

General DeLacour. He was a long 
time personal friend and one whom 
I admired for hia splendid record 
of courageous, unselfish devotion to 
our country and state.

"In the passing of General Do- 
Lacour, Connecticut has lost the 
services of a distinguished soldier 
and an outstanding public servant.” 

NaMve of Kamaa 
Bom In Wichita, Kas^ Nov. 8, 

1686, DeLacour was brought to 
StrsUord at the age of one year. 
He was a direct descendant of 
William Beardsley, one of the 
founders of that town in 1638 and 
its first rcpresentstlve in the 
General Assembly.

After his graduation from the 
Stratford H i^  school in 1904, Do- 
Lacour worked < at a variety 
of occupations before enlisting in 
the Army as a private at the time 
of the Mexican border campaign 
in 1016. He waa commisaioned a 
first lieutenant in November. 1917,

and went oveiimaa to flght ia Werid 
war L

FoOmriag the war, ho waa com- 
mlaalorisdm tae U. S. Army Re- 
servo Corps and torn steadily hi 
rank during the peaertlma yeata.

Befora Ua appointaMnt as 
adjutant general In 1929, DeLacour 
had boon artiva la taa raal mtato 
field In Stratfetd and Bridgeport 
and also bad playad a leading  role 
In toom and county peUtlea.

He was elsetod toprsasnUttv* 
from Stratford to tao Oenoral Aa- 
■embly In 1927 aad 1929, aad from 
1931 to 1938 oris nbalnnaa rt tha 
Fairfield oonnty Beard rt County 
Commiselonen. For aeveral yuan 
he was ehalnnaa rt the Stratford 
Republlcati T<wm connnlttae. When 
bo gave up that post he recom
mended that Senator Baldwin, then 
a young lawyer, succeed him.

GeasraJ DeLacour eras a member 
of the American Leglen, tao Ameri 
ean Legion of Valor, Sons rt ta* 
Amoriesn Rovohitlen, Connsetlcut 
Sooloty of Cotrnisl W an, Huguonot 
Boclety, Houmtenlo Tacht club, 
tho BnMklswn Country club snd 
the Hartford ehaptor, Intomatlonsl 
Order of ExUm.
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ORCHESTRAS
. Licensed Booking Agsnt 

A. P. M.
RUSSELL P. BRODERICK 

4^)ot orrict Bos M  
Msnchsrtor

MD
C R A F T S M A N

AUTO BOOT SHOP
OUHETT BBOTHEIIS 312-134 CTIIARTER OAK ST.

EXPERT PAIN’IINO AND COLOR BI-ENUINU 
COMFLETB REFINMHINU 

AH Work Unsfsrtoedt Immedlato Servtoet 
AS Types of Wreehs Oempiptely R«>|inlred Uke New! WekWngt 

WREC;HRR s e r v ic e  — TEI.EFII«INB 2-|S4S 
(For Night Wrecker Servtoe CaS 6288)

EASTER SPECIAL
CREME OIL 

PERMANENT WAVE
Machine or ’Mschineless

$6-50
Includes: Style Haircut, 
Shampoo and Fingerwave

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOP
241 North Main Street Telephone 3043
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BINGO
TOMORROW N IG H T  

AM ERICAN  LEGIO N  HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!
23 Rcgniar Games 

^Bstm  Special Game!

PR IC E 
R E D U C TIO N

S A L E
DISCOUNTS 

UP TO

1%

B U Y
N O W !

1939 Pontiac Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Olds Sedan 
1942 Chevrolet Quh 
1946 Chevrolet Coupe

I 1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan
1946 Olds Convertihle
1940 Packard Convertihle
1947 Dodge Sedan 
1947 Packard Coupe 
1940 International Panel .
1942 Chevrolet Pick*Up 
1946 Chevrolet Pidi*Up 
1940 Ford Pick-Up

^ T O

OPEN
T O -N IG H T

T IL L
1 0  p . m .

PENNY BINGO
7:.1» TO N:IS

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20 •

8S8 Bast Ccater Strsot 
Manchester

V A N C aiB nB t IVIN IN O  HERALD, MAHCHEW ER. OONN. MONDAY, MARCH 2t, 1949

*Mnrder Car̂  lAtcBted 
In VnUte nains; Po- 
iifie; 'Continue Bant
Hartford, March 22 —(g > .p o . 

llbe baatorrt their search fbr John 
Opcey, 43, la New. Tqrk state to
day following the raeovaiy rt the
futomoblle In which hla wife waa

.
ObL Bdward J. Rickey, atotajm- 

liee oonualaalonqr, announoad that 
"ta* murder car” had been locatod 
yeaterday In WhlrtPlataa, N. r . 
Oovey, an *x-oooriet for whom a 
"wanted for murder" alarm hae 
been broadcast, has not boon 
found, hut tho hunt Is continuing, 
"aapeciaUy in New York e ts t^  
the oommiaaloaer said.

Oerey*e wife, Louiee, 36, mother 
o f flv* children, was found uitoon- 
■cloua lata Friday night on a lone
ly  wad In Bart Ouiaan. She died 
a few hours later of bullet wounds 
In the head.

Ool. Hickey aeid that OwSy, re
leased from rtate prison within 
the past two weeks, had gona to 
Danbury where hU wife bad been 
living recently. He lived apart 

'(from hia wife, the oommiaeloner 
■aid, but last Friday caned at her 
home and invited her and bar 
daughter, Shanm. two and half 
years old, for an automobile ride.

Child Fonad Vaharmed
Hie chUd, bom while Oorey Was 

mrving a prison term iimioMd in 
1938, waa found unharmed la ’TOr- 
rlngton, abandoned In a parked 
car there.

Hickey said that Qirey appar- 
-ently bad fled to White Flaine rt- 
ter BhaoUng hie wife aad dumping 
her body out on the lonely road.

"White Plains police located the 
murder car on a atreet near the 
railroad station and turned the 
ear over to Connecticut state po
lice." the commissioner reported 

•last night.
"Preliminary investigation indl- 

'Satea that the front seat has a 
quantity of bloodstains. A bullet 
hole waa found in the casing on 
the inside right hand aide of the 

.car between the front and rear 

.doom.
"Tha car had been parked on the 

street in White Plains since early 
Saturday morning.

a ---------------------------
Boston is the largest Ameri

can flaking port on tha Atlantia

bt ilpl£iry PliQr

Aim Lamb, a mamber of tho 
Community Playera olnca 1946 and 
taa Plasrore Guild of GreanflqM 
and Northampton. Maae« prevloiuS' 
ly, la host known In Maoehostar for 
her younger aiater rots in last 
year’s Rrtary show "Gold In tha 
Hills’ 'and the famous Una "Bing 
to Mo Barhara" thrown at her 
from both stage and audienca dur
ing aach performanca.

Hila year she plays the part of 
an Btartem debutante looking for 
excitement on *T>ude Ranoh"—to 
be presented March - 30-31 .'at Hoi' 
lister Street school hall.

Fire Destroys
Banker's Home

Salisbury, Mawh 22—<F>—Fire 
started by a bott of llghtnlnK de
stroyed the 13-room home o f'J o 
seph R. ga’ann, vice president of 
the Guarantee Trurt Company of 
New York, hem last nlitat.

Stats PoUce Lieut. Elton Nolan 
said that the damage would 
amount to about J180.000. The 
loM , included eSveral valuable 
palntlnge and considerable antique 
furniture. Delay caused by fall 
ure of a telephone line prevented 
firemen from quickly reaching the 
scene over roads deep with*mud 
after the thaw.- Lieutenant Nolan 
said that attempts were' being 
made to contact Swann who was 
believed to .be in Washington, 
D. C.

Sopute’ Drive 
Aide* Named

llio to : ' ill Charge of 
Campaign to Help 

• Girls’  Chganiaation
MIm Mwy RrtUy, chairman of 

taa houSti-to-hoosa convam tor 
taa Manchastar Otri Scout drivs, 
April 12 through IL  ’ announced 
the area chairmen today. Mra B. 
J. ArsaaUoag, formar troop laad- 
it, win superviaa the southwest 
area M n. .Cbariqs Hamilton, eec- 
retaiy rt tho council, wlU get 
wotkara for tha southaart sactlon; 
Mim Jetale Hewitt, Girl Scout 
commlesioiier. Qm northeast area 
and Mim RaiUy, the northwest 
area. Miss Hewitt has art March 
29 aa tha meeting date for all 
paopla working on the drive to 
be at Ouiter church to pick up 
materials such as .nvelopes and 
tags and recalve final tnstnicUons.

Tha Girl Saouta have act 38,000 
as thalr goal. One thousand dol
lars cover* the current annual 
budgot. Th« remaining monay will 
be dlilded between Camp Merrta- 
Wood axpenam for development 
and a fund for a profesa^nal 
worker. Camp M*irie-Wood waa 
used for day camp last summer. 
The Cablu will be started this 
rprlng to facilitate jrsar-round 
camping- A protesaional worker is 
needed by the 612 girls, guide, by 
94 adult volunteers, who need the 
aaqletance o f a trainad profeaslon- 
al worker to take care of the 
rapidly growing Manchester 
group. No council member,, 
troo.’ leader, or' troop comnJttee 
member ia reimbursed for her ef-

irte or time in the Scouting pro
gram.

Ramid laM o Dlacnaslon
Mtea Hewitt asks anyone who U 

interested in attending the Girl 
Scout Institute in New Haven for 
a one-<lay round-table discuaaloii. 
with speakers from regional and 
local offices, to contact her at 
once. The meeting will be Satur
day, April 3. at th^ YWCA in New 
Haven, from 10:30 a. m. to 4:80 
p. m. Programs for Brownie, In- 
termeidate. Twlx-Teen and Senior 
Scouts will be discussed.

Senior Scout Troop 1 plana a 
Parents' Night Monday, March 
29, at O nter church. The troop al
so is ^ ^ n in g  an International 
supper at the church Monday,

, >

H a ts
from

Hale’s

You will want to be 
seen in the Easter 
Parade— and fat> 
ordbly too in one of 
our new

HATS
An Excellent Selection

$2.98 to $7.98

New Selection CHILDREN’S HATS $1.98 to $3.98
V. -i-;

The J U K H A IC  COM
S M m e m i l  Comm*

‘ I* •  ̂ • r**"?.. <* •

MilUnerY 
Second Floor

April 99. All iBembars r t taa 
tiwip a n  rolling tlckata to hobrt 
taatr fttrt for a Irto to Ummpm Is 
taa aummar rt IMS.

Mrs. Edwtoi C  Mayor, pngrsm  
diainnan for Mawehsatar CMrt 
Seouta, la orgaaiatiig a FlaM day 
for aU looai Girl SoMto at Ckaop 
Marria-Wood aooMtlaw ta Kay. 
Mim IDJdred Beott. Mim BosUy 
SmltlL Mlaa Vivian Flroto and 
Mlaa, Irena Korrlaon a n  <m tha 
oommlttaa. IHe nominating com- 
mlttea fbr tha Isodtra* aaaoctatkm 
Includes Mim Joyca WatheroO, 
Mim Gertrude Liddon, and Mim 
Mildred Scott, orho will prment a 
atata of qfflcen at the April meet
ing.

Troop 19 win have a court of 
aorarda an April 19. Tha tn op  wiU 
celebrate with a birthday party at 
the time to which raothen o f tho 
girls will be Invited. Hie troop 
raemben a n  selling candy at tha 
Highland Park school to add to 
their troop treasury. Mrs. O. Al- 
bart Pearson is the leader.

Missing Boy 
Found Asleep

State Police and Rela* 
tives Search for Hours 
After Boy Lost
KUnngly, Marta 22—(F)—State 

poUee and anxious relativm 
asarehad for houn tart night after 
Laoaard Dlnsdale, lO, rt Pom fnt. 
became lost In woods and swamps 
bars.

Floodlighta w en rigged In tbs 
aroa. Emergency communications 
ayrtsms were cstabllahed. Blood- 
hounda were on their way from 
the Bethany stats polios bam cka. 

Police got a tip that a boy an

swering Loeqiard’a desci^Uon had 
been seen en a Doaleleon-KUllnsly 
hue. TItay sent his gisadmother 
to taoek at tae home rt Ms sister, 
Mre. r io n o ea MleKola, whom he 
had been vMtiiig bare.

The grandasotaer frond him fart 
aalaap en a oooeb In tha alster’s
t i r i M  a ^

Leonard aald that after hacem- 
Ing eepantod from hla alatar while 
walking in tte woods, he made hie 
way to the highway. .Then a mo
torist gave him a Hft to Danielson 
whan he borrosred a dime and 
took tha bus hack to his sister’s 
horns.

Tronspsetottan Antamls
The following enimela have 

been used tor transportstlon pur- 
pooes In America: oxen, buffaloes, 
horses, dogs, reindeer, mules, 
camels, white tailed deer, and 
elephants.

mim

.-J*

ORANdfc HAIX'
EVERY M O ^ A Y

Ftnny Bingo Storting A t 7 P,
Regulor Bingo A t 8 :0 0  P. M«

7 SPBOAU^i
Adnlssion 28c 

23 REGULAR GAMES
PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

F in  Bntos Cottage

Westport. March 22—(SV-'An 
eight-room cottage in the outakirta 
of Westport was ruined by fire 
yesterday while its occupants 
Henry Gund, is vacationing in Ber
muda. Fire C1i*cf Shippey, who said 
(he origin of the fire was not 
known, estimated damage at n ,-  
SOO.

Enrolhnenta Pass Peak

New Haven, March 22—tP)— 
James F. Mathais. a World war n  
veteran who Is director of Yale 
studies for returning service men, 
said yesterday In the weekly "Yale 
Interprets the News" radio talk 
that enrollments of veterans in 
American colleges have passed 
their peak.

WHERE THERE’S COKE 
THERFS REFRESHMEHT

Thomas D.Cî a
PA VINO CONTBACTOR

Oriveuays, Parktag Areas 
Servlee Statlona

Excavating. Trucking 
Monthly Payments 

FREE E6TI.MATBS

2-9219

NOTICE
As I am no longer fifflH- 

sted with the James Beauty 
Salon, I wish to thank my 
friends and enatomers for 
their past patronage.

Mrs. Stella Kaminski

lit Tree Spraying
Now is tha time to start m 
ing yoar fm it trees for 
clean fmiU

Evergreens ond 
Shrubs

Skauld Ola* be igmyad asw to rid them of sucking Insects t 
attack them. For f i l l e r  Infonnatloa aad oarvlea call

Carter Tree Expert Co.
Phone 7695

P. S.— Also Pruning, Feeding and Complete 
landscape Forestry Service

'■ -■<'3

Ask Jor is tisktr mmy . . .  kttk 
'emJt-msrks wutn sht ssm  Ikimg.

eonua lama Aumoatr or me cocs-cou eoursMr ar 
Ooca-Colu ^ ttltag Company of Cauu., Bart Rartfaid, Oeea.

____________________________ Oivrai

O u t!

There Are Exciting 
DOOR PRIZES

5E v d Fx PS
■•OTOMATIC 

Wergg iM u o sy

S

J

HomTuundrH
School

?  f  *

MASONIC TFMPLE, MANCHESTER 
MARCH 31, '2 P. M.

ntw  tips, new tricks, that make washing easier.

a  Bendix trained expert td l a l l . . .
 ̂ on modem home laundry methods.

the work-saving Bendix automatic Home Laundry in section. 

THI U N DIX WASHIR THI BINDIX DRYIR THI N N M X  IRONIR
ifau doa allot At votk tU by iticlf. 
JoM Mt tSe did, sdd totp. Yoiu clocbci 
ue wuhed ipwfclins clan sod poni 
bsiidt need omc loucfa utm.

UTCs dme. It cOiblct yoa to dry 
(lothcf while yoa an wuhing the nm  
load—tegardlw of the weathet—and 
abaolutely withoat wotk.

haa many mon wocit-aaving (eatuna. 
With Boochtt itoaetcao yoa (et beaa- 
tiful. ptofeaiional itaoka ao qokkly 
asd caailv

It’s hclptuL it’s informative. Never before Get the aoiwcrs to your laundry prob- 
was achool so amch foo. So come to tha Icma. DiKovcr the easiest, quickest way to 
Bendix aatomatic Home Laundry School. lighten your work on washday!
Them vuhmM. dem pH.1 ^  FLATIRON-IRONING BOARD 
■at* tha tacky Wtamrt. W AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

This Demonstration Will Be Conducted Ry 
Misa Hazel Barger, Trained Factory Demonatrator

Sales B . D .  P E A R L 'S Service

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE
649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

7 o t  7 courn o t

* 1 1 BOTANY-500
T A I L O R E D  B Y  D A R O P P ,

Wa a rt proud to soy that wo have Amorica''! 
tdp topcoat value...the “ Botany" Brand 500  
Gabardine Topcoat, Toilored by Daroff. H an^  
some, sturdy “ Botany" Brand Gabardine is 
fashioned into a mognificant topcoat by tha 
master tailoring of Daroff...as on added fea
ture . . .  It's watar-rapellent.

O T H E R S

TOPCOATS
$35— *45—$50

Footevear for the FmuMy

C E H O l lS E & S O l
SSSSSSSS^EBSSBESSSSS I IM CSrSSSSSSSSSSSSBBSSS

WE> G I V E  G R E E N  8T A i| 1

Advertise ia The Hcmhl— It P^vr
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A m r l^ p B U r
£ itrn it i0 l I r r a U l

ruvunHBO mt ‘rmm
RBBAI.O PRnmNU UU.. INC

TBUItAB 
PrM.. Tru a,

1^ Ox 
FBIMt 
0«li^ .

R«MWm«  Btarr a*«aint 
•ws4*r M4 BaUratf
NMt tiKm M lUactMaUr. Ox 
■mm «  a«M  Mall luiur.

K*TM•UMUWimON 
OM Tmt kr Mail ....
81s MSXlIM xy Nstl ........... >S I.OU
Ox# Kixxui xx Hxn t.oo

OxXX .....................-J
WmXIs. Xy cxrritr ................I a*
8xb«. XxWfxw#. ox# Tmt ...... fll-uu
fr*0t «€ Mlxx.. ronm  .......... »»•” *

MBMWBM ur
THB ASaudATBO PKU»

TXx AaneixtM Prxw •• •seiuaiMiy 
XxtIUM le tX* JM of rapubiKsatioii of 
XII oxwx XMpxleXxs erxdUxd to n ot 
xM ulXxxxlxx e.edilcd id txit’ papxr 
XX# xlxx txx loexi Dxxx pubiiaXxd Xxrx.

All ligxt# of rxpQbliê tioD ol abDCixl 
BlppxloXxx axrtiD. xrx Uxd rtsarrs#.

xttd concluxion. it cuts Uirough 
thxm. •

Instead of trylnr to deal with 
the suparflclal causes of world 
unhappiness, causes which are like 
so many branches rasping against 
one another, it digs up their root

Whether or not “A Speech for 
the President" lx a perfect expres
sion of that solution, it is part of 
a trend of national and world 
thought In the same direction. 
That trend will be found growing 
from this time on. It will be the 
final rallying ground «of ci\'illzx- 
tlon.

If It gains enough adherents. It 
will be no last ditch stand.

run so 
IDS. Ixa

ells* of N. B. A aerv

___
Joliws Matbews O^ixl Asxocx—Nt« 
TerX. ChlaxgA Uetralt xsd Bostaa.

MBlIltBBII AUDIT 
ClRUmjtTtUNA

BURIiAU ur

TXX ■etxM rrixUbg Osaipxiur. Ik . 
xisiiinit so Bnxncixl rssxoesibilitr lor 
typographlexl errors mppŝ rlas lx xO- 
vxrtisxxMXts sxe otxxr rexdixs mxttxr. 
lx The Hxeebxsur Bvtsixg RxrxiC

Monday, March 22

A  Speech For The President

Wo Roprint An Editorial
We are reprinting, below, an 

editorial. **A Speech For the Presi
dent,” wfaidi first ran on this page 
Saturday.

We want to emphasize our own 
bcUet in it.

Wx want to discuss it some 
more.

We want to hare other people 
It, and uee their own logic 

in teating it. I f they find it good, 
we hope they will pass It on to 
ethers.

This procedure on our part re
sects not only our own conviction, 
but also a rather remarkable re
sponse to the editorial which oc- 
carrad over the w^kend.

There is no personal vanity in
volved. since the original editorial 
waa the result of a coUaboratlha 
batweea two staff membara. Dlx- 
agraeing In their Interpretation of 
many of the surface aspects at the 
present world situation, thay 
found themsolvos agreed on one 
fundamental solution.

What la Involved la a certain 
poaxIbUity, a chance.

It is tlM chaaca that this partic
ular editorial has happened to 
aay Beaxethlng fundamentaL 

It la the diance that this pro
posed speech by the Prerideat of 
the Ualtad States Is a atatamant 
of ofM fnndamantal policy which 
might prove to answer a surpriiK 
lag mimber of the world's vary, 
eomplsk problems.

It  iB tha cbaace that It  may ba, 
la ita homaly way, and after It has 
perhaps bem tidien up and im- 
provad by othara, a preamble to 
peace with honor, peace without 
appeasement.

We ask our readers to see what 
it suggests to them.

Partlealarly, we suggest that 
readara select what seems to them 
the moat oompUcated and trouble- 
aome and unsolvable of all the 
world’s prbblsms, and sec, In their 
own minds, what a carrying out of 
the proposed presidential policy 
would do to those problems.

in aa accompanying editorial 
Saturday, we applied this pro
posed pohey to the situation in 
Oreeos and Csechoxlovakla.

Try it on Oilna. on Palestine, 
or on Oermany.

Finally, try it . on the biggest 
problem of all, the problem of 
Rusalan-American relations.

Then see whether or not you 
agree that, if this one policy could 
be carried out, all other problems 
would rither disappear or resolve 
themselves, or be settled In a new 
kind of worid relationship, in 
which diplomats brought no Utrest 
of guns to the conference table.

I f  our readers come this far, 
they ars then going to ask them
selves one ipiportant question.

“ Î ea,'* they will xxy. "We can 
see that suqh a policy would work. 
But would Kuaala go along with 
It?”

Wa have asked ouraelves that 
questlOB, too, and we aay this:

Uxt Ituaala herself answer.
No American can answer for 

her. .
No American can pretend to 

know what Russia would aay.
I f  tha ptopoaed policy la |rood. 

It la aot our task to answer for 
Rusria, hut to auwer for our- 
selveB.

Will America acoept this pol- 
Jejr?

World problems grow bigger. 
They^ffiowe naore oompUcated.

grow more hopetoea. 
J^ lW W fta  of man grow haavlar. 

t  ' • (  human baiiiga ara
^ ^ h ia l  fateful aurraO'

inevitably, tha

Oentlemen;
We completed the fighting, two 

and a half years ago, of a World 
War. The.Unltsd Sutea fought 
In that war against the forces ot 
ruthless military aggression, I 
against a ruthless moral degener- j 
ation and against a general in
fringement of the dignity of the 
Individual man. '

Wa fought for liberty among 
men; for x reign of lew and Jus
tice.

Our military battles were won. 
But nowhere have the Issues we 
fought for been decided.

TUday, we stand in dinger ot a 
mlsappUcation of the military 
power we generated on behalf of 
thoee issues.

The world, long and recurrent
ly at war, haa come to coiffuse 
power Itself with principle.

Devoted as we have been to win
ning a war by the laws of strate
gy, it Is alao believed In many 
quartera that battle tactics can 
win peace.

We have eeen that this belief is 
not right.

We have seen failure as the only 
result of every effort to introduce 
power aa a replacement for prin- 
clpla In the establishment of lib
erty, Justice and peace.

We have failed Russia has 
faUed, the world has failed.

Nothing remotely approaching 
xrbat wx universally seek has been 
aooompUahed. The nations, reach
ing out thalr hands In one direo- 
tloo, ara walking backwards from 
their goaL

Pally the gulf between us all 
and what wa saek widens.

It is time tor us to seek, by new 
approaches, that world reign of 
law and Juatloa and peace which 
lx thx Inxvltable good goal of civ
ilisation.

1 recommend, therefore, to the 
American Oongresx, to the Amer
ican people, and to the world, the 
following poUdes:

1. That tha United States and 
aU othar nations agree to with
drawal of their forcea from and 
abandonment of all mlUtary bases 
and conceaslona In foreign terri
tories.

2. That the United States and 
aU other nations agree to the 
aboUtion of aU natlonaUy owned 
and maintained miUtary forces 
and agree, concurrently, to the es- 
tabllfchment of a United Nations 
poUce force, to serve under a 
world flag. The membera ot this 
United Nations police force should 
be the only Individuals or group 
of individuals legally permitted, 
anywhere in the world, to possess 
and use weapons of war.

8. The first duty of such a 
Unltad Nations police force should 
be to undertake the disarming ot 
all political factions, minorities, 
and unofficial forces which might 
not voluntarily join in the world 
disarmament program.

This program, I believe, speaks 
for Itself.

It should be obvious that none 
of this world's creeds, political, 
economic, religious, or racial, need 
fear each other so lyng as none is 
armed. ^

It should tA obvious that the 
free choice of any people any
where of their own Internal form 
ot government need carry no 
threat to any one else so long as 
military force la not available for 
the aggressive' expansion of any 
belitf.

It should be obvious that, once 
the mutual fear of arms now rul
ing the world has been lifted, the 
peace-hungry, the aspiring peoples 
of this world will Instinctively 
make speedy progress toward the 
reaping of those benefits from 
which war has so often distracted 
our efforts.

It should be obvious that, once 
the recourse of war among na
tions la laid aside, these tame na
tions which are today ao Incapable 
of oonstrucUve relationships with 
one another will IneviUbly find 
PfogrcM toward a world Improve
ment of economic and social con
ditions. Wa have no way ot 
knowing bow fruitful peace can 
be, unleea we try it.
‘ I  am xure this is vvhat Uod 

wants us to do on earth.

Address Given 
By Chaplain

Large Gathering Men 
Present at the South 
Methodist

A large gathering of men, ob
serving a Palm Sunday Commun
ion breakfast st the South Meth
odist church yesterday morning, 
heard Rev. J. Bernard GaWs, 
chaplain of the Connecticut State 
prison, Wethersfield, plea for a 
new public morality, to turn the 
tide of current events. "The time 
has come," said Chaplain Qxtea. i 
"for the church to cast out opin
ions and lay hold upon convic-1 
tlons." Speaking out of hit experi
ence with men In the state prixon, 
he urged that we must face em
phatically the aubject of exeexaive ' 
drinking and temperance.

Reject standard of Oirist 
Chaplain Gates likened the con-! 

temporary mood to that one which 
In New Testament times choaej 
Barabbaa rather than Christ. Both | 
public officials, and the common 
run of cltixens follow thoax waya 
of living which compromise high 
ideals and noble standards, thus 
rejecting the standard of Chriat, 
and accepting the standard of Ba- 
rabbas.

The modem answer to ths 
Christian la'Vman must be a re
ligion based upon conviction rath
er than opinion, a religion that la 
Intellectual, sound, and a religion 
that calls upon us for a deeper 
consecration.

Speaking of the political aitua- 
tlon In many of our larger ettiea, 
he said, "Public morals are cor
rupt in the United States today, 
and If not corrected they are lead
ing us into serious trouble.”

Out of Town Delegatloaa 
Chaplain Gates spoke at the 

breakfast table where the men 
were served an excellent meal by 
Robert Loomis and a committee 
of ten from the Men'a Friendalvlp 
dub of the church which aponaor- 
ed the affair. A large delegation, 
numbering nearly fifty men, and 
their pastor. Rev. Burton Hilton 
was present from the HazardviUe 
Methodist church. Men from the 
QuarryviUe Methodixt church and 
the North Methodiat church, to
gether with their mlnlatera alx6 
were present.

At the service of Holy Commun
ion, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and 
Chaplain Gates the other minis
ter, presided at the aervlce. Rob
ert Gordon, baritone aoloiat of tha 
choir sang, "The Lord’s Prayer.” 
George G. Aahton presided at the 
organ, and men of the choir took 
part in the service. Ekiward Ma- 
cauley, president of the Men's 
Friendship dub, presided st the 
breakfast.

Police Court
This morning In Town Cburt the 

following rasas were continued: 
MIchaal Weaver, 47, ot IM  Maple 
street, charged xrith recklaas driv. 
Ing was parmittxd to oontlnua hla 
esse until Saturday, In order to 
obtain counaal.

WUIlam disick ot Bolton charg
ed with embasalement, had hla 
case continued, in order to obtain
counsel.

Frank Kubacka, M of Stafford 
Springa, charged with rxckltsa 
driving will have hla case con
tinued so that ha may find an at
torney.

All cases will ba heard on Sat
urday.

Bowles Raps 
Policy Shift

Asserts Reversal o f Po
sition on Partition 
Sacrifice o f Principle

Essex, March 22—<0—Chestar 
Bowles contends that by abandon
ing the Palestine partition plan 
the United States haa "gone a long 
way to match tha Soviet union In 
cynical power politics atratagy.”

Bowles, In a atatamant last 
night, asserted that the American 
reversal of position was a sacrifice 
of principle "for the narrow strat
egy of the mlUtarista and the oil 
companies.”

The former OPA chief, who has 
been mentioned as a posalble can- 
dlate for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor, continued:

"A  month ago Friday, to the 
very day, the world waa abockad 
by the ruthless Communist ooup 
d'etat In Csechoalovakia. In de
manding the end of Csech democ
racy, the Soviet union hit a new 
low In International morality.

"In our cowardly sacrifica ot the 
Jewish state last Friday, wa have 
gone a long way to match the So
viet union In cyncel power politics 
strategy."

“Ute-A-Bike” 
Campaign On

Local Youth May Get 
Special Reflectors at 
Police Station Here

A bicycle safety campaign to 
protect youngeUrs riding during 
daik hours Is now /undsrway 
throughout Connecticut end DH- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post Ameri
can L«gton In this community will 
partlclpata.

Local Legionnaires will sponsor 
a ”Llte-A-Blka” drive starting to
day and their goal la to equip all 
bicyclists with a special tape 
which rsflacU automobile head
lights Motorists can see Uke rid
ers before serious highway acci
dents ars caused, and this night
time safety aid is recommended 
by Connecticut’s Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

Safety Centers are now being 
established throughout the state, 
where ejrcllsts can bring their 
bikes to have tha shining tape ap
plied. Members of the American 
Legion are serving In these safety 
depots to attach the glowing ma
teriel which resembles edheslTe 
tape. Bike riders In Manchester 
will have a chance to receive the

attractive and useful tape on 
Thuradey, Friday and Saturday. 
Bring your btkaa to Pellot Haad- 
quartars and mambara of tha La- 
^on Post aaaletad by tha poUca 
will apply the tape.

A survey Indlcetas that Gonnac. 
tlcut has more than fiO.OOO M- 
eyclea In uao, so tha Lagton drive 
to "light" every bike Is aapeeted 
to continue until early auauoer. 
1 «> ivo desiaitments, school offi
cials and Highway Safaty Inapee- 
tors ara all cooperating, with La- 
giomiatrea in tlUs p ro j^  to aavo 
Uvea Last year, 244 paraons warx 
Injured end two victlraa klUod In 
bicycle accidents In CbnnaetlcuL 
You can help prevent thla type of 
tragedy . . .  by allowing the Le
gion to help ^ou i.ght your blkel

Further d« tails ot the eaxety 
campaign will ba announcad soon 
according to T. L. Fairbanks, who 
la chairman ot the American Le
gion Safaty Committee in Man
chester. _

In 1912, a proposal tor a 80- 
000-mila U. S. national system of 
highways was asaalleil aa a
frivoloua sxpendlture of public 
funds for tha benefit of e few 
wealthy pleasure seaktrs.

Killed By Freight Train -

Hartford, March 22— —John 
McKenzie, 63, Negro, was struck 
and klUed by a New Haven rail
road freight train yesterday on 
tracks near the Park atreet under
pass. Police said that McKenzie 
was hit as he attempted to cross 
the tracks.

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024
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Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced norista. Pot 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridge St. Tel. 8486 
“Flowers By Wire”

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griswold st. ' Phone 8888 
Hooie PhoRO 2-29.10

Auto Repairs
•  AD Makes 

a Terms

a Reasonable P r i ^

This Is A  Good 
Time To Sell 

Your Property
We have many buyers 

waiting for singlet and 2 
family houses.

We buy, sell or 
exchange*

Allen Realty 
Company

REALTORS  
180^Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Phone Manchester* 5105

About half the seven mUlion 
Ajpariepne disablea on an aver
age day have already been dia- 
sbled tor at least alx month#.

PHONE

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR A N Y  SIZE ORDER  

OP
•  WMtem Lumber 

a Wall Boards

•  Insulation

•  Roofing Supplies 

a Mason Supplies 

a Hardware, Paint
And Other Materials 

Drive Out snd See I Is 

AT

Bolton Notch
W E DELIVER

Win You Bo 
THE O N I T

Each yaar oaa ie avary 
cxrxivs perioet la dlaahlad 
by an accidaac. Yen caa 
aever tall when yeaq eaia 
wiU come, but yea caa face 
tha peaaibilky mors aaaily 
if yea have adaqoata Acd-

Lat at oatUaa s policy fpr 
you that will soaiaatsa pay- 
oaeot o f mtdical axpoasos 
aad SMora yaa a waady la- 
coma should yea ba laid ap̂  
anabla to work sad sank 
It costs aeibiag to iaquicaw

175 Bast 
Center SL 
TeL 8665

THE OFFICE OF  

DR. J. A. SEGAL  

'W IL L  BE CLOSED  

FROM MARCH 21 TO 

MARCH 28

Is  tbade days FxHh la babtg tabata 
hi tba bearta at naaay Aawricaaa. 
Wa leak to a Higher Fewer to lead

M na siiisiii er 
axTioaM oeeMi, ASS MMSMS 

^  I r
WATKINS IKOTNnS, MC.

aMs»«X bs-k, 1st.

Our stock includes ths 
finest of imported and do
mestic wines— a wins for 
hvery meal

Many of yoor favorite 
winea are now coming 
thron^h in FULL  QUARTS.

FRED'S
PACKAGE STORE
Spmee S t At Blaaell S t 

Telepboae 772S

GOLGOTHA
•That AU Might Be Saved*

A powerful end beautiful MOVIE portraying the 
atory ot the laat days on earth of Jeans of Nazareth, 
with special ranale played by a full symphony or
chestra.

ST. JAMES SCHOOL HALL
TUESD AY and W ED NESD AY AT  8 P. M.

MARCH n  and 24
Chlldrea’a Mattnee Wednesday At 1:M P. M. 

ADULTS 50o—CHILDREN 28e 
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE DOOR ONLT

GIVE YOUR FURNITURE A 
NEW L I^ E  ON LIFE!

Smitty’s Upholstery
Dne to onr low overbaad we are prepared 

to give big wvings on all upholstery work.

Large Assortment o f QuaiUy
Materials^^Also Furniture Repairs

Can 7267— 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Compare Our Prices!

Another First!
For Uke

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR DRESSES, SUITS. COATS. 

JACKETS. SLIPCOVERS BLANKETS 
AND CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED I
No more worry over a sudden min shower, for yonr dress 
or salt wiU not absorb the water—dirt and stain wiD not 
penetrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.

W E H AVE JUST IN STALLE D  A W ATERPR O O nNG  
M ACHINE AN D  W E  ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
A MODERATE •CHARGE

Call The
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

G irard  P erregaux

Note the dignity o f design which it at 
once modem, yet datsic Tb it distinctive 
beauty, plus the precision performance 
for which these watches are famed, make 
Girard-Perregaux a distinguished gi ft .. . 
a rhrrished possession. 17 jewels, from 

f42JM Federal Tax Included

The
Dewey-Richmon Co.
Jewelers— Statloner»-4)ptieIana

George, I’M TeiBnf 

yon^ B R O W N -  

BEAUPRE Gives 

BETTER Service I

I drove In there for the first time during the 
winter, and— for my money, it’s BROW N- 
BEAUPR E from now on! They R E A LLY  
took care of my car!
And believe me. it was a toogh winter on cars. 
And yon, George, won’t go wrong either— if 
yon drive RIGHT (n at BROW N-BEAUPRE, 
NOW , for yonr spring check up and change 
over.
They’re centraily located right here in the 
heart of Manchester.

o Expert Motor Tune Up o

•  VAM  IM V N i

BROWN-BEAUPRE,Ise.
90 M S IlU  STRUT RHONI 71f 1 • 9-09M
Tom Srown , Howard F. Bomipro

’Prison Labor’ 
To Build Barn

Zefler Annoonoeo Deci
sion Regarding Replae* 
ing Stmetnre Boned
Haittord, March 29 (g>-Oca- 

aectlcut svUl uaa “prlaoa tober* *ta 
conatnaetloB at a aew ban aft 
bom Prtaon fana.

UoBVtroUer Fred R. aoUer, to 
' anhouBdag the dedaleii today, 

eald the move sraa asade bocauM 
the aUto had "lasufflelaBt aieaey” 
avallaUa tor a prtvato eontraet 
awafd.

Through uaa at pAial tomato la
bor, he laid, the bant, to rapto#* 
the old atructure whleh waa burned 
laat fall, caa ba ooaatruetod “tor 
Isas than 260,000.” Ha aald tha In- 
suranot money from tba dsatroyad 
bulkUag urin Juat about aovor tbs 
coats.

I f  an award svers mada to a pcl- 
vato contractor, tba total coM 
would “probaMir bo more than 
1125,000,” Mr. Zelter aaUmatod.

Thx oomptroUsr, who I 
wciked cloaxqr with Btato Priaea 
Wardan Ral|* H. WaOctr ea tba 
matter, believoa thla will ba tha 
firat time priaon labor wUl be uaad 

IN for any large oonstructlon.
' Todey'a action atoma'from iMja-

letton approved by the 1947 Oea- 
eral Aaaemb^. It  providos that the 
comptroller “may amploy auch taa- 
ployea or Inmdtax and purebaao ar 
furnish the neeeanry matorlala tor 
the eoastruetten. eraetloa. altan- 
tioo, repair or enlargement oa any 
such aute buUdings or premlaao.** 
Thla caa ha dona "without tba aa- 
oaaHty ot Mda.”
oaoad ‘lebabOllaawr Maaau.
la addltlm to “saving taxpayarF 

money,”  OomptroOer Zeller aald, it 
win aerva as a vahwblo “rababllta- 
Uon” maaaura.

“A  aurvay abowa that many ia- 
matoapoaaeaa eeasMafabla ri 
along eonatnietloa Unoa.’* ba a 
“Otvmg tbara aa opportunity to 
usa toom In this fashion will btao- 
fit botb tbo Imnatoa aad tba Mato 
Othera not asp*1enoed In thla fUM 
can gain valuabto training whieb
may help them when ralanaad.** .

Inmates woritlng on tbo project, 
expected to begialatar this si«lng, 
win be bupervlaod by malatenanee 
I mplnjea. Mr. Zeller said. Theta 
U iwornsumy that a few outaldo 
experts may ha hired to glva toch- 
nlcal advice.

Preaent plans call tor tha huge 
bam to bo huUt over the tounfia- 
tioa ot tha burned atiuetura, amk- 
tng pe^Wa “aaotbor aavtag at

**iUtoougb tba Btato waa vbtuany
“ f o r o S * ^  aolva tba buOdlag 
problem la this manner, Oomptroi  ̂
ler Zallar faela the Idea wUl meet 
with general approval ot taxpayara 
wbeae awnoy goes to austaln in- 
n t f  In B tw  Institutionx. He 
tadlcatod. Vnmver, the move w  
an “emorgsney measure” and the 
state waa not ncceaaartty comsrit- 
ted to mabe any wide um  of tba 
new legislatton ponnlttiiig such 
action.

Accident Blocks 
Railrbad Tracks

Chestar, Pa, March **— 
BslUmora tk Ohio railroad freight, 
train Jumped the tracks . near 
Chester yesterday, acattoring 28 
cars along the right of way and 
blocking the tracks between PhO- 
. ^iphia and Wilmington. \

An empty gondola car plunged 
down an embankment and Jolted 
the homo ot Mrs. Francis Maisch, 
31, from Its foundatlona.

There were no casusltlea in the 
wreck but Mrs. Maisch waa taken 
to Chaster hospital aad treated for 
shock.

A  halt dooan of the cars loaded 
with copper aad steel pipes and 
lagoto bucked aad sarlouny dam
aged a stoal bridga that carries tbe 
linea* tradts over Rldlay creek.

The accident occurred as the 48- 
cai- freight en route to Jersey City 
N. J , pamed over the bridge. A 
railroad ■pokoamaa said they were 
not able to determine Immediately 
tbe cause od tbe wreck.

Mother to Face 
Murder Charge

Cawlmsford. Maas., March 22— 
(«>—aUto PoUca U . Denial I. 
Murphoy said today aa indictment 
would be Bought against Evelyn C. 
Rooha eharging her with murder 
in the monoxide deaths of her 
tour young chUdren.

PbUoe marge the SO-year-old 
mother oonverted a hired automo
bile into a ”gaa ebambar.”

Tbraa of the youngsters—John 
7, Mary 8, and Catherine, three 
weeks old—were found dead In the 
car Saturday.

Tbo fourth — Peter, 8—died last 
night in LowsU Isolation hospltaL 

raa mother waa overoome by 
tbe fumes but revived. She Is now 
under obaervatlon st Worcester 
State boepltaL 

Lieutenant Murphy said court 
action against ths mothsr would 
not bs taken untn after her 10 
dsys observation period at the boo- 
pltaL

District 50 May 
Ask for Pensions

to 
oali 
fa 0
tbaUMW

I of a •wSeii toad.

Week End Ueathg
Uuntaa*. —Brig. Oaa. RaglnaM 

B. PaLacaur, «L  adputant ganscal

of Oannaeticut Ha waa bora In 
WlcWta, Kens.

~  Mehard Hash, 1Z.

troOm gmsral under President

Herbert Hoover aad Prank D. 
Rpeaevalt Ha waa ben la Oba- 
adivUta, tad.

Tukea. Ohto—AZamad M. Bew, 
•7. viee piaeiaeirt aad 
of tha AaMtada

atlen. as" waa ben in Leadvllle,

March 99-<Pt— Tbe

uewapapsi, aald 
la anaetoi to baeoma n amdMvBi 
Oetobea. R ams tba fln l ssm
deflatta predictlen by •  
newapopor. It draw tba

■eaMtto

Morgantown, W. Va, March 22— 
(P>—Dutrict 60, tbe non-mining 
aeetion of tbe United Work 
era, may soak pension plana tor its 
members. Field Itopreeentativa 
Delmar Hagedorn aald yesterday.

District DO Is a cam-all v

THfl PIANO BROP 
6 Pdorl Straat TaL 40S9

Stbhig.

Toning WSM

Tlw BLAXR . . .  n tbrsa-pUlow atudle couch In •  groan aad 
brown antla atrtps; trlmraad with brown moaa Mage aad 

valaaes! Pitted witb a back wMch drops 
down tormlag tha base ot half tba nlght-tbaa bad.

9 8 ^

lb s  LA'WdON . . .  
famous BMa-ap| 
after tbo aver pepdior Lawasn 
Sofa. Tea Stoop m  aa sntlroly 
aepamto bad wring aad bmsr- 
Bi»lng mattnasf la rasa tsotusad 
oovanag.

2 5 9 .00

Look how weVe dressed up 
the nighl-and-day-duty

9

Studio Couches
and added 24-Hour Comfort too!

Studio couches and divana ore altogether too important in today’a double-up 
living quarters . . .  in small homes requiring living-room-guest-room combina
tions . . .  to treat casually any longer. So . . .  we dressed them up . . .  two cush
ions instead of three . . . moss fringes, deep fringe valances, kick-pleat val
ances. Added sophistication so they fit perfectly with mahogany furnishings so 
important today. See these . . .  and others . . .  in our Bedding Shop

The BLAKE . .  . Two-pillow beck aad two-panelled 
aeat in a Sootch-type plaid of red. green and gold; 
base and ktek-pleat valance in 
plain gnen stripe. With back

Tbe OLOUCS8TER Twe-pWow model with 9-
nanelled aeat In a grey diamond textured tapeetry, 
trimmed In bright rod moaa fringe ^

valance. With back l c Q . 5 0
raat

fringe
moaa
With

fringe

The EATON . . . Threx-aectlonxl xofa, each pert of 
which can be uxed ea xeperxte cot-xlse bedx, or com
plete aa a double bed. Plain blue ,  mm 
combined with floral print. Back I .UU

Thx LANCASTER . . .  Two-plllow Studio Couch, up- 
holxttred In green and beige tapeatry: green moaa 
fringe and valance. Top section |^ls outward; 
aecond section of spring Uftaspring
up ao entire couch lx bed high 1 4 9

Tbe BUFFALO . . . Two-pUow model end penellad 
aeat.ln betga figured tapestry with roae and white. 
Black moaa fringe pipea the cuah- 
lons; Uek-pleet valance. With beck 1 0 9

The CARLISLEllleep Chair . . .  an armleaa slipper- 
type boudoir chair in two-tone grey mm 
floral stripe. Back drops down and ex- ^ l . ^ U  
tends to make full length cot-bed . . . .  ^

Clearance
CIFTWARES

still a faw odda-and-anda of Giftwsraa ramoin 
of tar Ssturday’a atompeda! Mostly aetl of 
glaaawara, bookanda, pottery, etc. Former 
values ranged from 60c to |9.00. We’ll start 
oltorationa soon for an entirely new depart
ment in the former location of the Gift Box^ 
Take your choice of Gift Box Gifts which are 
reduc^ to:

20c-50c-
( . 3 9  _  ( . 9 8

Clearance 
FABRICS AND 
CURTAINS

April lat, or sooner, operations will begin 
transforming our Draiiery Shop into one ot 
Connecticut’s smartest Decorating Depart
ments, offering exclusive Decorator’s Special 
Order drapery, upholstering and curtain 
fabrica; o^p ap ers  and othc 
■ervieea.

ler dacorati^

Every yard of stock fabrics, curtain mato- 
riole a ^  ready-made curtains must go os 
we’ll have no facilities for showing atock 
merchandise when the new Decorator’s Cor
ner opena.

Out they go like little lambs

F l o o r  S a m p l e  
C h a i r s  — S o f a s

Cana In Hka big eourogaous Uons . . .  smart m A h . eond 
chain. Hera it ia tha and of March and thay’ra otfll herab waiting 
for a place in good homes. So out they go Ifta Uttlo lambs at littia 
prices! Limited to one of a kind; a few pairs and subjaet to prior 
■ala.

1198.00 W ing Choir; grey and coral figure Inaide; ^laia eon l eotilda.
Custom built ........................................................................ . . . . . t M t

1168.00 Barrel Choir; modern brown chintz with magenta and green TTJb
1160.00 Barrel Chair, tufted bock; red eondlewick-tufted cover . . . .8M B  
$69.76 Modern Bentwood Armchair; light finish, green and roM atript SM B  
$76.40 Modern Bentwood Armchair; light finish, grey and rpee otrlpe $i.5B
$79.00 Modern Lounge Choir, blue cotton stript'........ .................... . .S M B
$72.00 (2 ) Host Chairs; high wing backs; M ige and rose brocade stripe $$l5B
$98.00 Wing Choir, blue domaak, o a 'ia ..................................................$M B
$89.00 Martha Washington Ann  Chair, beige tapestry................. .'4$l5B
$189.00 Cl\rome Frame SofoT maroon leatherette upholstery..............79.BB
$110.00 Chrome Frame Love Seat; maroon ledtheratto..................... BBJB
$79.00 (2 ) Chrome Frame Arm Chairs; maroon laatheratta, each . . .  .4BJB
$65.00 Chroma Frame Love Seat; blue leatherette............................. SB,SB
$69.60 Occasional Choir, grey tapeatry................................................SM B
$280.00 Modern Tuxedo Sofa; dusty rose homespun trimmed in matchlM

leather; 2 bolsters include .................................................. ... .16B.BB
$269.00 Tuxedo Love Seat in chartreuse leather; outside orma vertically

pleated ........................................................................................... 176JB
$86.00 Modern Maple Sofa; 6-cushion model In green and rose homMpnn

stripe: piulded a rm s ..................  S9JB
$390.00 Three-part Modern Sofa, Tuxedo style; plain beige homeapun. red 

fringe valance 193.00
$226.00 Corner LoVe Seat; Tuxedo style; arm on left end only; beige with

red fringe valance..........................................................................B$.0B
$294.60 Two-piece Modern Living Room Group; sofa and choir in rose

.figured tapestry .............................................................   198.00
$196.00 Love l^ot; brown tapestry......................................................126.00
$269.00 Chippendale Period Sofa: ball-and-claw base, blue brocade

cover..................   125.00
$215.00 Duncan Phyfe Period Sofa; beige and rose dam ask............. 89.00
$196.00 Modern Lounge Chair; extra wide model; green stripe ..........99JI0
$89.00 Period W ingChair in grey and rose tapeatry.........................49..W
$98.00 Period Wing Chair, blue figured dam ask .................................69.50
$96.60 Period W ing Chair, beige and rose damask .............................69,60
$61.50 (2 ) Host Chairs; high wing backs, beige and blue stripe, each StJSO
$114.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, wine covering . ................................. 69.60
$118.00 Lawson Lounge Chai^ blue homespun cover; as i s ................. 69.66
$192.00 Lounge Chair with extra Wide spring-down seat; lime covering 99JHI 
^2.60, $34.50 and $36.00 Occasional Chairs. Choice of grey damask, green

stripe,'wine or blue tapestries, e a c h ................   22.50
$44.00 and $48.00 Occasional Chairs. Choice of beige-ond-blua stripe, ton- 

and-rose, blue-and-roae, or beige-and-green tapestries, each . ,
$25.00 and $26.50 Occasional Chairs. Choice of blue, rose or green damasks*.

blue tapestry; green-and-rose stripe, e a c h .............................. ..I7JS0
$66.00 Armleea Occasional Chair, blue and roae stripe .........................39,50
$119.00 Period Wing Chair, rose lihen ...............................................69.60
$118.00 Lounge Chair; green and wine stripe, kick-pleat vahuice ..79,60 
$79.00 (2 ) Small Barrel-back Armlesa Chairs; peach brocade and plain
t turquoise, e a c h ................     39.30
$96.00 (8 ) Small Barrel Chairs; choice of blue, wine or chartreuse . . .  .39.50
$144.00 Lounge Chair, blue and gold atripe........... .............................. $9.69
$65.00 Tub Chair, chartreuse dam ask...................................................39,60
$69.60 Occasional Chair, tufted back; rose and beige tapeetry..........$$,60
$98.00 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair with footstool; vertical tufted: wine 

tapestry ........................................................a , , • • • • • . , , • •x**« 49JM

All Sales Final -  Subject to prior sale

fflTKIIIS
vT
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Harold Folgmaiin New 
Cheney Tech Director

New Britain Man Com* 
ing Here; L. L. Hohen* 
thal Transferred to 
Post There
Harold C. Folfmann, present km- 

alatant dlroctor of the E. c. Good* 
win Techolesl School In Nê \' Brit
ain. haa boon appointed dirertor 
« f  the Howall Cheney Technical 
tcitool, aooordlng to an announce- 
ment made by the State Bosnl of 
education following its last regu
lar meeting.

After graduating from Crosny 
High school In Waterbury Mr. 
Feogmann aerved a full apprenticc- 
■Mp aa a carpenter. Upon rom- 
pletlon of hla apprenticeship hr 
spent three years at the Roches-1 
ter Atheneum and Mechanics In - 1  

stitute, which at present la known | 
as the Rochester Institute of | 
Technology, where he majored in i 
construction supervision and archi
tecture. He has also taken mim- 
arous extension courses at Yale 
University and Teachers College 
of Connecticut. Following his 
course at the Rochester Atheneum 
ha spent 13 years in the building 
conatructlon Industry.

Was With Seabees

Stork Gets Spring Fever; 
Asleep Since lAist Friday

Believe-l»-or-not there wasn't 
a ainglc birth at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital over the 
week-end. The last birth, up to 
press time today, waa record
ed at 12:02 a. m. Umt Friday.

Usually the delivery room la 
btisy at the local institution 
but maternity ward personnel 
were given an opportunity to 
observe the first days of spring 
with a few spare i.ionients.

It Is believed to be a record 
as the stork usually stops once 
a day at least. Maybe he has 
spring fever?

In education was at 
Havens Technical School in 
Bridgaport where he was sppoint- 
sd to the poettion of building 
trades Instructor. Five years after 
this appointment he waa promoted 
to superviaor of war production 
training at the Bullard Havens 
Technical School and after two 
years In that capacity he was 
transferred to the State Depart-t 
ment of Education In Hartford 
to bacoma supervisor of the war 
production training program for 
tha antlris state of Connecticut 
One yaar later he entered the arm
ed aervlcea as chief warrant officer 
In the "Fighting Seabees.”

UpoB ratumlng from servlet ha 
re-aatarad tha employment of the 
Btata Department of Education In 
the Vocational Department and 
davotad approxlraately ona year to 
avaluatlon work In connection with 
OX on-tha-Job training. Hla next 
aaaignment arts with the P.T.X. 
Field Bervlca where he waa ap
pointed to the poaltlon of chairman 
ot the carpent^ trades, and arhere 
be acted aa asalstant to the direc
tor In the onpanlaatlon of the en
tire P .T .X  Field Service program. 
Last July 1 be was appointed aa- 
statant director at the E. C. Good
win Technical. School In New. Brit
ain.

Mr. Foigmann’s appointment to 
tha dlrectorahip of the Howell 
Cheney Technical School will be
come effective April 1. 1948. He 
succeeds R ..W . Adams, who has 
been acting director since Septem
ber of'last year; and who, because 
o f other assignments, has. been 
able to devote but part time to the 
Manchester school. Mr. Adama 
leaves to give full time to the di
rection of the P.TJC. Field Service 
program which, under his direc
tion,, has developed to the point 
where It la now operating approxi
mately 150' part time classes 
throughout the state with more 
than 3,000 apprenticea enrolled, the 
majority of whom are veterans. 
Kr. Folipnami and Mr. Adams 
have worked together on a num
ber of Mucatlonal programs dur
ing the past seven years.

Hoheathal Transferred
Another appointment of the 

State Board of Education at its 
last meeting transfers L. L. Ho- 
hanthal, student counselor of the 
BoyvcU Cheney Technical School, 
to succeed Mr. Foigmann as aaalat- 
ant director of the E. C. Goodwin 
Technical School In New Britain.

Mr. Hobenthai waa bom In 
Manchester and reoeived hla early 
Bcriwoling  here. A t the time of 
World War I  he was graduated 
from the U. S. Naval A ir Corps 
Ground School for officer flyers at 
Maaaachuaetta Institute at Tech
nology In 1918, He holds a B A . de- 

' free from Trinity college, Hart
ford and a BJ9. degree from Teach
ers College of Connecticut. He haa 
done graduate work at Yale and la 
doing gn^uate work at present at 
the University of Connactlcut.

He had 13 yaara o f building con
atructlon experience before enter
ing the Voeatlonal - Technical 
School system aa an aiatnictor.

Mr. Hohenthal has been connect
ed with the vocational aystem for 
tha past 14 years, having had a va
ried aqwrienbe in many of Ita 
bcanehea aa a teacher,'War Pro
duction Trainer (TW l), 'and stud
ent counselor. He has served at vo
cational schools In Middletown, 

. WiUlmantle and Manchester.

Special Service 
Well AUeiidcd

Second Congregational 
Church Is Crowded for 
Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday at the Second, 
(Congregational church attracted I 
large gatherings at both the mont'

Atty. LaBelle 
Noon Speaker

Addresses Kiwanis Club 
On His Experiences 
In Army Overseas

Attorney John I.« Belle, who 
was In charge of the program for 
the weekly Kiwanis get-together 
this noon, waa obliged to pinch Mt 
for the scheduled speaker. John P. 
Hodgson, assistant state's attor
ney for Hartford CJounty and a 
member of the firm of Alcom, 
Bakewell A Alcom, who was un
able to keep the engagement and 
so notified Mr. La Belle about 13 
noon.

Attorney La Belle told of .lis 
war experiences. He trained at 
Fort Kustia, and the officers' train
ing school at Fort Monroe, Vir
ginia. He saw action overseas on 
the Marianna Islands and at Sal- 
pan.

The meeting was held as usual 
In one of the upper dining rooms 
of Murphy's Restaurant. The at
tendance prise was furnished by 
Everett Keith and won by Russell 
Paul.

Takes Bat S5 Seconds 
To Clesr Choney Tech

Plana for leaving the bulM- 
tng in case o f firs were revised 
this morning ut the Howell 
Cheney Technlcml school.

A teat waa then held and the 
building wax cleared of all the 
staff and atudents in about 85 
aeconda.

Spring Gets into the Blood 
O f Young Man at Center

Connie Wikon 
Wins Contest

Ohitiiarv

A young fellow In hla early twan- • ftc. A  novice couldn’t have done a { Judged Best in Spcsk' 
Uea, w-aa alightly dased, probably Job.

He then kicked one of hla aboaa 
high Into tha air and than tried to 
catch It. Ha missed it and nearly 
got run over by a Irallar truck.

An officer camd by and oat out 
after tha youth. The fellow proved 
to be a pretty good runner for

becauaa of apring today and aa a 
result waa tha center of attraction 
for aeveral minutea

Ho waa having a grand tim e: 
staggering along while trying to 
atay on hla feet. He croaaed the '

D e u lb s

De Gasperi Sees 
European Union

Mr. Folgmann'a first aasi^nient
the Bullard i jf,j. worship service and the evC'

ning presentation of "The Blaster 
Story" by the Second Congrega
tional (Hiorus.

The decorations at both sendees 
were palms and a basket of beau
tiful spring flowers, which mem
bers of his family placed In the 
church In memory of Pvt. William 
W. Chamberlain, who lost his life 
In action. In (Germany, March 31, 
1945.

Pvt. Chamberlain was the only 
one of 116 young people from the 
church who was killed In World 
War U.

Under Director Coaman
Tha mualc under the direction of 

Organist and ‘Choir Dlractor 
Ernest Coaman waa appropriate 
to Palm Stmday, beginning with 
the preludes "Ride On, Ride On In 
Majesty” by Matthews and tha 
"Triumphant March” by Qrelg. 
For the poatlude, the organ num
ber waa "Gethsemane” by Mau
ling. Mr. Cosman was at the or
gan and Robert Taylor, a tenor In 
the choir, at the piano. The Introlt, 
"Palm Branches” waa by the 
Chapel choir and Women's chorus, 
whild the Men's chorus at the of
fertory sang "Jeniaalem.'' The 
minister. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, de
livered an inspirational sermon on 
"The Kingly Power of Christ.”

"The Easter Story"
The "Elaatcr Story” from "The 

Messiah'’ by Handel, consists of 
the second and third parta of the 
oratorio. Mrs. Virginia Whitehall 
played the piano accompaniments 
throughout the program and Mr. 
Cosman directed. During the of
fertory he played on the organ 
“Pastorale Symphony.” The solo- i 
lats were all froijn the choir, Mrs. I 
Elsie Gustafson, soprano; Mrs. | 
Mary Stewart, alto; Paul Vol- 
quardsen, tenor, and Alfred Lange, 
bass. All four were In excellent j 
voice and each sang, several reclta- j 
tlves impressively. The chorus al
so showed excellent training, and 
the whole program waa one of the 
best given in the church for years.

List of Singers
A list of the singers follows:
Sopranos; Elizabeth Boyce, 

Janet Bratsnyder, Mary Colpltts, 
Elizabeth Hunt. Marjorie Keith, 
Ethel Lange, Dawn Muraskl, 
Loqlse Perssop, Dorothy Smith, 
Janice Whalen.

Altos: Bertha Borst, EUalne
Burkhardt, Catherine Johns, An
toinette Mrakovlch, Althea Potter, 
Joan Smith, Eleanor Vittner, Eliz
abeth WlUard.

Tenors; Eugene Griffin, Robert 
Johns, Robert Taylor.

Basaea: Arthur Bowers, Ray
mond Colpitta, William Davis, Rus
sell Ibbotron, E. B. Inman, Rock
well Potter, Jr., Frederick Wood.

Following the concert, singers 
were invited to the vestry for a so
cial time and refreshments.

(Continued from Page One)

TVlcste to Italy. He expressed 
gratitude of the Italian people and 
said the offer waa a great step 
toward reconstruction.

Tl.e two antl-Communist lead
ers met on the steps leading to the 
hilltop sanctuary and went inside 
for devotions. A priest blessed 
"this visit in the face of the an
cient heresies.”

A  small crowd of villagers 
cried, "Viva Bldault—Viva Trieata 
—Vlca France.” De Gaspert wav
ed his hands and shouted some 
•’Vlvsa" too. .

Both men head Catholic par
ties. De Qaaperi's Italian Oiris- 
Uan Democrats are comparable to 
Bidault’a -French Popular Repub
licans.

Italians were deprived of news
paper accounts today of ’Trieste 
and the Italian political campaign. 
More than 1,000 dallies through
out the country were shut down 
last midnight by a 24-hour print
ers’ strike for higher pay. Upward 
of 100,000 men were called out by 
their C?ommunist-led union.

News of the treaty revision pro- 
posal led to flat fights yesterday 
In Trieste and Milan. It brought 
approval from many Italians, 
criticism In (Tommunist eastern 
Ehirope and a doubtful response 
from some TWestlnos. Borba, Bel
grade Communist newspaper, 
gave a hi.il nf the official 'Yugo
slav attitude. It reported the news 
briefly under the hesdlit.e, ''Im
perialist Maneuvers with Trieste 
Before Italian Elections.”

Erastaa D. Burnham
Erastus D. Burnham, 78. of 

Pleasant Valley Road, South 
Windsor, died Saturday afternoon 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
Annex after a short illness. A  for
mer selectman in South Windsor, 
Mr. Burnham waa a retired lum
berman and tobacco grower.

He was also a former president 
of the Connecticut Valley Tobacco 
Growers Asaociation.

He waa a member of Eve^reen 
Lodge AF and AM, of South Wind
sor; the Odd Fellows in Holyoke, 
Mass., Sons of the Union Vet
erans; and the Central Baptist 
Church of HaKfoqd-

He waa born April 27, 1S71, a 
son of the late Elrastus Williams

road at the center, headed for the 
post office when die suddenly i 
stopped and decided he direct traf- I

when be saw the blue coat ha hot 
footed It on the doubli dowrn Main 
street and out of sight.'

Weddings
Smyth-Hennequin

Miss Mildred A. Hennequin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hennequin of Miami, Florida, 
formerly of Manchester, and Wil
liam T. Smyth, Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Smyth of 131 Elsst 
Ontcr street, were married Sat
urday morning in the South 
Methodist church. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
mlnlater, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Tlie bridal attepdants were Mrs. 
Michael CUppa and Donald A. 
Dowd, both of .this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Smyth will be at 
home to their friends after June 1 

i at 129 East Center street.

ing Tests Held by 
iCnighls *of Pythias

ouii ui ulo iffiirC oi nsviAS vv luiatiiin * 8
and Mary Devine Burnham of | l«a i0 1 1  O C e S  1 l l i r t l  
South Wlndaor. On May 81, 1894,
he was married to Nellie Warner 
Barton. The couple celebrated j 
their golden wedding annlveraary ' 
with an open house observance In 
1944.

Besides his wife, he leaves two 
sons, Edwin O. Burnbsm of Pleas^ 
ant Valley Road, and Jamea E- 
Burnham of Rutherford, N. J.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth B. Segee 
of Ivoryton; a brother, Charles 
Lee Burnham of Wlndaor; six 
grandchildren; and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral sendeea will be held at 
Hartford this afternoon at 2:30. 
Rev. Fraser Mstxger, pastor of 
the First Congregational church. 
South Wlndaor, and Rev. Kenneth 
Maxwell, pastor of the Centrhl 
Baptist Church, Hartford, will of
ficiate.

Pall bearers will be Robert 
Randall, Charles Griffin, Louis Le- 
Blond, Ralph Segee, Wellman 
Burnham and David Burnham 
Burial will be In the Center ceme
tery, South Windsor.

Conflict Possible

Blast Wrecks
'Arab Sector

(Continued from Page Une)

Thomaa J. O’Brien 
Thomaa J. O'Brien, formerly of i 

Hartford and New Britain, died; 
after a long lUncsa at the home 
of his daughter. Miss Margaret 
O’Brien at 7 Pratt atreet, Essex, 
on Saturday. Besidea hla daughter, 
he leaves a son, Thomaa J. .
O’Brien; two sisters, Mrs. Anne J.|
Hannon and Mrs. fJatherine F. ^  ‘ 
Williams of Manchester; and sev
eral nieces and nephews In New 
Britain and New Haven. A  re
quiem high mass will be celebrat
ed by Rev. Patrick Klllen at Our 
Lady of Sorrows church at Elasex 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. Friends may 
call at the A. E. Price Funeral

(Continued from Page One)

freedom will stand face to face in 
this world for a decision of who 
will rule.”

In Greece and Turkey, he add
ed, “we certainly are facing a 
challenge from which it is impos
sible for us to retreat.”

Representative Cox (D-Ga) ask
ed whether Eaton’,, committee 
haa any assurance that countries 
getting the assistance "will do 
something to resist force with 
force.”

’The predominant Mntlment 
of my committee.” Eaton replied, 
''is that all this aid Is essentially 
military aid against an eventual 
attempt to conquer the world.” 

Eiaton said ''Russia haa opme 
down like a glacier through the 
Baltic states and Albania and now 
is threatening Finland and other 
Scandinavian countries.

"They won’t stop.” he continued, 
"until they come up against an 
economic force— military If neces- 
aary—that wdll atop them.” 

Purpoae to Support Arralea 
Representative Vorya (R-Uhio), 

a member of the Foreign Affairs 
committee, told the Rules commit
teemen that, as he sees It, the 

bill is to support 
the economies of countries which 
are maintaining 104 Army divi
sions for possible defense against 
199 Soviet and satellite divisions.

Those figures were official U. S. 
Army estimated last fall, Vorys 
said.

"That Is very Interesting," re
marked Representative Brown (R-

Yugoslavs Protest 
Against Way Pact 
Change Propose^
(Continued from Page One)

the notes to the western states is 
that the Yugoslavs do not turn 
thumbs dowrn on the plan to give 
Italy the 400-square-mlIe free ter
ritory of Trieste. It Is believed the 
note leaves an opening for any 
action, either positive or negative, 
that Tito's government decides 
upon.

(Diplomats In Italy said they 
believed that Soviet Russia had 
planned to propose something 
similar on Triestct and that the 
western powers had beaten Mob- 
cow to the punch).

The Yugoslav Foreign Ministry 
called a news conference to make 
public the notes.

Under tha Italian peace treaty, 
the free territory of Trieste was 
to be set up under a govefnor ap
pointed by the United Nations Se
curity CJouncU. That body never 
haa been able to agree on a gov
ernor. American and Britlah 
troops occupy the northern sector, 
including the city of Trieste, while 
Yugoslav troops occupy the re
mainder. The western powers 
made their proposal to Soviet 
Russia Saturday.

Yugoalavia'a note said the weat- 
ern powers bad “systematically 
hindered” agreement on a gover
nor, and that actloaa by tha 
American-Britiah military admin
istration had “poisoned relations 
between Yugoslavia and Italy.”

This administration, it contend
ed, "by Introducing unlimited mll- 
itary-totaUtarian authority wdth- 
out any collaboration with the 
people, deprived the Trieste popu
lation of all basic democratic 
rights and all liberties.”

It added:
"The American-Britiah-zone . . . 

Is the only area In liberated Ehi- 
rope where, to this very day, no 
election for aclf-governlng bodies 
has been carried out."

The new propoaal, Yugoslavia 
said, disregards the democratic 
will of residents In the free terri
tory. It said the western powers 
had championed the peace treaty 
solution they now seek to change.

Connie Wllaon, daughter of Mra. 
Ruth M. Baldwin, o f 161 Oak 
street, was winner of the flrat prise 
in the Knights of Pythias public 
speaking contest, conducted by 
Memorial Lodge, No. 88, at the 
Hollister street school, Friday 
evening. *

The second price was awarded 
to Bally Emery, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Emery of 21 Cam
bridge atreet, and the third prise 
waa won by James O. Rogers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rogers of 
1183 Middle Turnpike, east.
■ Th^ subject handled by the alx 

contesUnU was "The Debt of the 
Modern World To Ancient Greece. 
AU contestants were members of 
the Freshman class of Manchester 
High 8ch(x>l, and as each spoke it 
was clearly evident the atudents 
had devoted much time and effort 
to the preparation, and the topic 
was well covered.

The Judges were Mrs. William 
Bobyk, Rev. James M. Gage and 
Principal Thomaa Bentley.

Miss Wilson will be prevlleged 
to participate In a state-wide con 
test In Middletown, on or before 
May 20. The winner on that occa
sion will speak In a.sectional, and 
finally a national contest, the sub
ject remaining the same.

IHanchputer 
Datp Hook

Hospital [Notes

Post Office Here 
Has Job Offering

Opilortunttlea for disabled vet- 
ffiOM to file applications tor re- 
tpeqad examnatlons for empjoy- 
■MOt toi tha Postal Service were 
4nN8Mad today by James S. WU- 
800, Iwal Civil Service Secretary 
tt tha Manchester, Conn., Poet 
viDoa, Under the Veterans Pref- 

Act of 1044 and tha Civil 
I Regulations, eartaln axam- 
a nay ha reopanad by per- 

anttttsd to 10-polnt veterans 
. Heffiienca, eu«di aa disabled veter- 

Kldowa af vateraaa and wtvee 
af ffiaahlavatanaa.
^ n a  poaltlon of BObaUtuto Ctaik- 
CbRlar a i tha M annhaatir  Oonn, 
fbat onaa la one erhioh «aa be 
pbopaMi. in to  aataWlsheil aa a 

i f  lEkiM H u in in tloiii i r t  
ioai iffidr to SU apnropriato 

' h M  alao to rv iao i War 
pQtvy wnfojTi 
> (4 atatua n r  M

nd tha naei
______ laafea from tha
l . « | ^ B l M e r . a t t l i e

About Town
Captain Dlckaon, commander of 

Company A, C.N.G. announces 
that company drill will be omitted 
tonight. He wishes to congraulate 
the company personnel for Its fine 
showing at the federal Inspection 
last Monday.

Robert Warnock of the Univer
sity of Connecticut will rive e 
theater review before the Women’s 
dub at Its meeting this evening 
In the South Methodist church. 
The hostesses at the social time to 
follow will be Mra. Byron Boyd 
and Mrs. John Donovan.

Mrs. Daisy Canade of 150 High 
street haa entered Hartford Hospi
tal where ehe will undergo a ma
jor operation.

Bt. Christopher’s Mothers (Cir
cle will meet with Mrs. John Stev
ens of 16 Ferndale Drive, Wed
nesday evening at eight o’clock.

Robert Charlee Barrett, USN, 
son o f Mr. and Ĥ ra. C. J. Barrett 
of 38 Mt. Nebo Place, Is serving 
aboard the Aircraft Carrier UR.S. 
Princeton, anj) haa been advanced 
to photographers mate, second

Andanoa-Shta Poet, No. 2046, 
VJr.W„ bald Ita annual banquet 
Saturday evening In the Post 
rooms, writh a large attendance of 
members and friends, darence 
Peters(m who 'Was master of cere- 
monias, called on a number cf 
thoM present for remarks. GoM 
Star motharii and fathan wars 
fuaets cf the Poet 4nd AuxiUary. 
Baaksto « f  flowars used on tha 
fablea wero aant to Gold Star 
MMban, Mra. Helen Beebe and 
lb s . Oatberipa Strange, who were 
m able to be preaent After the 
meal Smelwg  was anjoyed.

Jews tried to fight their way out. 
this report salcl. It added that 
two more Arabs were killed when 
a Haganah relief party reached 
the scene.

The police report said Haganah 
also atucked an Arab party mo
toring along the Jaffa-Gaza road, 
killing two and wounding three.

A Haganah source said Arabs 
had encircled the Jewish village 
of Hartuv, flanking the Jerusalem- 
Lydda railway, and attacked the 
settlement of Neeve Yaacob, about 
six miles north of Jerusalem. Two 
Jews and seven Arabs were report
ed wounded there. ,

Shooting and explosions were 
heard in southern t nd eastern 
Jerusalem this morning. Police 
said a mortar shell grazed the Bel
gium consulate. No caaualUea 
were reported.

A  Haganah guard warned Jack 
R. Keagan, general manager of 
Trans World Airline, Inc., to leave 
a Jerusalem cafe today when two 
suspected membeTs of the Stern 
Gang (Jewish extremists) were 
seen approaching him.

Keagan, a resident of New York 
C:ity, had received two telephoned 
warnings previously from Stern- 
ists.

Home, Elssex, Monday evening. I Ohio). "Your statement Indicates 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's cem- that the 16 countries to come un- 
etery, Clvcatcr. der ERP have agreed to keep

-------   ̂ those divislona going.
Sirs. David Ullpln ■ He asked Vorys whether such

: aasurainces have been given by 
IIMrs. LlUian Gilpin, wife 

David Gilpin, of 16 Prospect street, 
Rockville, died at her home last 
night following a long illness. She 
was bprn in Enfield, Mass., Sep
tember 20, 1884, the daughter of 
George and Elizabeth Simmons. 
She spent her early years in En
field, later coming to Manchester 
and then moved to Rockville where 
she has lived for 35 years.

Mrs. Gilpin leaves besides her 
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Scribner, of Rockville; two broth
ers and two sisters. John J. Sim
mons of 691 Onter street. Man
chester; Richard Simmons of 
Hartford; Mrs. Henry Tedford of 
16 Knox atreet, this town, and Mra. 
Jane Stratton of 46 Garden atreet. 
She alao leaves one grandchild.

The body will be at Ladd's Fu
neral home on Ellington avenue, 
Rockville, where friends may call. 
Funeral services will be held at 
2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Burial will be in Grove'Hill ceme
tery, Rockville.

Shower Is Given 
For Mae Murdock
MIsa Mae Murdock, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas A. Murdock 
of Lake'Street, whose marriage 
to Walter O. Miner df Stontngton. 
will take plqce May 15 at the South 
MethodUt church, jvas tendered a 
miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning. ,

The party was given at the home 
of Mrs. Flank Senkbeil of 49 
Gardner streeL The mother of the 
bride-elect assisted. Green and 
white waa used by the hostesses for 
the decorations. A  watering-can 
with streamers In these colors at
tached to the gifts waa suspended 
from the mantel. The centerpiece 
on the buffet table was a large 
white shoa’er cake surmounted by 
a miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Horseshoes for ^ood luck decorated 
the table cloth and napkins. Games 
and the usual social pastimes 
whiled away the time.

Public Reconls
Wanaatoe Dssd 

Loiilss C  England of Manckes- 
tar to W. Harry England, proper
ty at Boulder Road.

Leonllda M. Pops to Richard L. 
Eldridge, property on Lenox 
street i

Sherwood O. Bowen to Rudolph 
E. iWandell, property on Baldwin 
Road.

Herbert W. Hummel
Herbert W. Hummel, 78, died 

suddenly last night at the Man- 
che.ster Memorial hospital. He 
had been a resident of Manchester 
for ,the past nine months, living 
with a son. Woodward Hiffnmel of 
198 Hollister street.

Mr. Hummel retired recently 
after serving as a preasman at the 
Atlantic (Darton Company In Nor
wich for many yean.

Besides his son, he leavres one 
gnnddaughter, Sandra Alice Hum
mel of this town and one sister, 
Mrs. Robert Frisble of Bantam.

The deceased was a member of 
the Trinity M. E. church of Nor
wich Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
from the churtdi and Allen Fu
neral Home, 15 Sholes avenue, 
Norwichtowm. Burial will be In 
Hamilton avenue cemetery. 
Friends may call tonight from 
7 to 9 to pay their last respects.

reland. Sw-nlen, Turkey, Portugal, 
Iceland and Switzerland.

"Those counrtles did nothing to 
defend the democracies during the 
past war," Brown said. "What as
surance have we that they would 
participate in a defense against 
Ojmmuniam ?”

‘‘Turkey will fight to the la.at 
man against Communism, whether 
we help her or fiot.” Vorys replied.

Brown: "Would she fight if she 
were not Invaded, or would she 
fight only if the Russians invad
ed?"

Vor>’s; "I don’t know.”
Vorys said foreign ministers of 

the three Scandinavian countries 
are meeting now "to consider 
whether they can anv longer re
main on the songbird list.” Switz
erland also Is considering a iiossl- 
ble change In Its historic policy of 
neutrality, he added.

In Its rc)9)rt, the Foreign A f
fairs committee recommended 
speedy action.

The committee said the program 
"Is necessary to prevent the Unit
ed States from being confronted 
with a world so unbalanced and 
hostile ss to present almost un- 
superable burdens to the jieople of 
the United States In the fu
ture. . . . ”

The same considerations which 
require aid to Europe make It 
necessary to strengthen CSilns "aa 

barrier in the Far East against 
this further encroachments of 
Communism and tlje domination of 
the world by Moscow,” it said, 
adding:

Faced with this prospect, there 
can be but one choice: To extend 
the aid necessary In both economic 
and military spheres. A  calculated 
risk. It has been called. But such 
a risk Is no risk, compared to the 
grim certainty of the alternative.'

Funerals
Mrs. Nellie A. Oeodala 

Funeral servicM for Mr*. Nellie 
A. Goodale, wife ok FYed Goodole 
of Hebron rood, Glastonbury, wero 
held this afternoon at two o’clock 
and largely attended in the Buck
ingham Congregational church. 
The minister. Rev. Philip M. Row< 
officiated, a ^  tl)e 8 o ^  trlhutaa 
were many and beauUtuL 

The hearers were George, Her
bert and L ^ e  Mlnker, Herbert 
Klinger, Walter Weir and Herbert 
Weir.

Interment wae in the Bucking- 
ham cemetery.

Admissions Saturday: Thomas 
Prentice, 35 New street: Nlel 
Danahy, 19 Gorman Place; Richard 
Clough, 9 Avon street; Miltcm 
Plouff, 119 Autumn street.

Admissions Sunday; Mrs. Ann 
Sullivan, 9 Emerson street; Mrs. 
Marjorie Bennett, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Caroline Gessay, .Rockville; 
Mrs. Anna Johnson, 329 Hilliard 
street: Mrs. Mary Appt, 49 Glen- 
wood street; Harry Miller, 72 
Lyness atreet; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Miller, 103 Adelaide roa(l: Mrs. 
Beryl Wilson. 14 M Garden Drive; 
Bernard Marly. 47 Pioneer Circle; 
Gerald Lyons, 25 Elro street; Mrs. 
Cathcrino Marshall, Bolton Center; 
Mrs. Violet Allely, 13 Ford street; 
Mra. Patricia Turkington, 95 Mid
dle Turnpike West.

Admissions today: John Berk. 
Talcottville; Thomas Mu r p h y ,  
Grisvyold street.

Discharged Saturday: 
Dwight C. Mortens, 16 Litchfield 

street; Frank Stone, 44 BeMon 
.-vtreet; Baby Girl Burhner, 64 Fox- 
croft drive; Mrs: Catherine Kaiser, 
Wapplng: Robert Daigle, Som- 
mersville: Mra. John Olson and 
baby girl, 74 Henry street; David 
Webster, 20 White street, Rock
ville; Alexander Urbanetti, 178H 
Spruce street.

DIaehavged Sunda.V 
Mrs. Anna Schroll. 60 Deerfield 

drive; Dr. Irwin Rcznlck, 46 Co
burn road; Mrs. EMna Butler, 13 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Laura Collins, 
Wapping; Gilbert Sprague, 249 
East Center street; Janet Matson, 
.36 Waddell road; Mrs. Daisy 
Canade, 150 High street; Mr*. 
Catherine Williams, 29 Bank 
street; Mrs. Edith Laurltzcn, 104 
Homestead street.

Dlarharged Today 
Miss Nellie Toohey, 65 South 

Main street; Susan MeKinnIe, 73 
Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Alice Hoff
man, 24 Maple street; Mrs. Marva 
Williams and baby girl, 120 Wad
dell road; I-ouisc Arncr, 132 Sprue* 
street: Jaan Parks, -127 Middle 
Turnpike, East, Mrs. Jennie Nich
ols, 49 Norman street.

March 23-U
"The Rock,” by Center Church 

Thraplans.
Monday, March 29 

Annual Ladies’ Night of Camp
bell Council. K. of C , Rainbow 
Ballroom, Bolton.

March 80-81
"Dude Ranch," S-aet corned' 

Community Players-Rotary Ohil 
Hollister Street auditorium.

Saaday, April 8 
EaMer Dance. St. Jamee’a hall, 

au sp l^  Mothers Circles of High 
schooPyouth.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 an
nual banquet, 6:30, Hose house.

Saadoy, April 4 
Cana Conference Eeho at Bt 

James’s hall at 7 p. m.
Toeadayi ^ r i l  6 

Annual Concert, (3 Clef Club, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

April 8-9
Gay Nineties Revue, Center 

Chufeh Co-Wads, HoUister Street 
auditorium.

. Friday, April 9 
Afinual Maaonlc Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday. April 24 

Meeting to make voters at Mu 
nlctpal building. Hours 9 a. m. to 

! 8 p. m.'
Monday, May 3 

Annual Ooncert, Beethoven Glee 
{ Club, High School hall.

Wedaeaday, May 5 
Special Town Meeting on divid

ing town into voting districts. 
State Armory. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

TucMlay, May II 
Bridal Pageant of Group C at 

Onter church.
Friday, May 14

Annual Spring Concert of Cliam- 
tnade Club, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Bqard Is Named 
To Hear Claim

Judge William S. Hyde this 
morning named Judge Raj-mond R. 
Bowers, Attorney Charles Crock
ett and Attorney John J. O’Cbnnor 
as a commlNsion from a local Pro
bate Court to pass upon the dis
puted claim of Selma Struff 
agalnyt the estate of William S. 
Johnson. Mr. Johnson, who waa 
well known among the business 
men In the South Ehid, being em
ployed as a janitor In several of 
the business houses before his 
death. The claim Is for 34.000 and 
Is presented by hi.* niece, Selma 
Struff, for board and care.

The Manchester Trust Company, 
administrator of the estate, dis
allowed the claim and Mrs. Struff 
made application to the court to 
have a commission hear her elaim. 
Mr. Johnson's estate Is Inventoried 
at about 313,000.
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keeping wHh iti wiihet or

U R K E @
■ ' • 1 • . . an

AM RIB.ANrB SCN V K«

DAYTON
AUTOMATIC ILKTIIC

Swmp» boMwaat 
dry. keep* H dry 
—lewatfaaWy-

RuH-rtrUiingconiiruciioe 
tbroughoui. W ill l i f t  for
yrar*. Require* no anemion. 
Quiet operatioa.

Low COM. Low operating 
cmt. Intullaiioo simple and 
easy. Over two hundred 
thoutand in utet 

Pay* for ittcif ta protee- 
tion of your batement equip
ment from water seepage and 
6ood-water damage.

Ask for complete inferaiw 
Vtion. No obligation.

PUMPS
Sump Pumps, Bronxe Or 

Galvanized 
Shallow Well Pumps 

Deep Well Puntps 
Cellar Wa.shlub Pumps 
For Installations Below 
Sewer or Septic Tanks

Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

INC.

248 No. .Main St.. Tel. 626.'t

! Warning
(

IT'S

i i h s

FOR

VVcstinghousc"
I nn - I \ ' ' , . K

“ SPEEDY 0$ by
WUNTTOi 

BUT MV FitT T MO TM6 V 
WON'T 

StAUTinX

Turnpike Auto Body Work*
r  1 WOQK AT ~

IurnpikeAutdBodyworks / ^
/66 WEST M/PDLE TURfiP/Ki — M ANC ̂  ESTER CON N ECTIC UT V C K V l C ^

Special Town Meeting
The doctors of the Town of Bol

ton are hereby warned to meet in 
the Bolton Hall in said Town ot 
holton, on Saturday, March , 27, 
1948 at 2:00 P. M.. for the follow
ing purposes:

1, To SCO If the Town vs’lli vote 
the 35,000 Five Thousand dollars 
voted at the last annual town 
meeting for the revaluation ot 
property In the Town of Bolton, 
be taxed at the rate of 31.000 One 
Thousands dollars a year for a 
period of five years starting with 
year 1947-1918.

2. To see If the Town will vote 
an additional 32,000 Two Thou
sand dollars for snow removal.

8. To see if the Town will vote 
an appropriation of $800 Six Hun
dred dollara for a new snow plow, 
which appropriation to be includ
ed in the 1948-49 Budget.

4. To lay a tax on the laat per
fected Grand List to nveet the ex- 
penaea and provide for the appro
priations of the laat annuad town 
meeting and alao for the Reserve 
Fund fqr Capital and Non-recur
ring Ehcpendlturea In accordani-e 
with the provisions of Sec. 97 G -C 
the 1943 Supplement of Uie Genu
al Statutes.

ft. To do any other bus*r a 
to com* bafora said mv.

.. Bolton, Connecticut 
March 32, 1948.

Tliomaa W. Wilson, 
Michael Pesce,
Kingsley B. Carpenter.

Sal i etaasn
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Rockville

CaUMeetiiig 
Of Dairymen

ToRand County Prodno^ 
era to Meet |n Coventry 

.Thuraday
 ̂ RockvUla, Blarch 88—(Special) 
—Dairymen ot Toltand Oounty will 
neat Thursday, Mareh 88 at 11 
*jn . at North Oovaatry acaas* 
Kan, with a BTOgraai arranged by 
Oeuatjr Afant Jwm H. BUtott The 
ptagrun wtn apan arith a film 
"Challang* to Dairyman". At 
11:4B 4,m. Or. A. Bplelman, lisad of 
Animal Industry Dapartmant 
Unlvaislty of (lonnactlcut win 
speak on tbs *Polley and Plaaa'of 
tha AnlnMl Depaitmant at tha 
Univtrsity.” ‘Hiara ariU b* »  box 
huich at noon with coffM bslng 
servad.

At 1 p.m. WlUlaai R. Walfcar, 
axtonsion dairymaa. Univtrsity of 
Ctannectteut will dtocuas "Brabding 
Better Dairy Oittls". and at 3:15 
p.m. Dr. ftpielman will speak on 
"Faadlag for More Efficient Pro* 

I ductlon.’’ There will also be a ques* 
I t i o n  period.

George W. Flaka 
The funeral of George Waldo 

Flake, 85 of 23 Mountain street, 
who died Saturday at hla bom* 
following a long iUneas was held 
this afternoon at the White Fun* 
eral Home. Rev. Forrest Muaacr, 
pastor of ths Union Congregati(xial 
church officiated. Burial was la 
Grove Hin eematary.

He waa born in Griswold, Conn. 
November 5,-1863, the eon of David 
W. and Angeliae (TlUinghaat) 
Flske, and came to RockvUle 58 
years sgo. Tor 38 jresn h* man*

aged ths Many Farm oh South 
strset and tater arorfcsd far tbs 
lata Shwwaad C. Onmndagn.' Ba 
attondad tha Union Oongrsf tlonal 
church. B* was a member of ths 
Man’s Unlog of tha church, Damon 
Lodga, Kalghta of Pythlaa, TBah* 

MMsn Tribe, Improved Order cf 
Rad Man. Ha laavos a daughter. 
Mra. Clarsnea W. Finley with 
whom ha Mvsd; a brothar, Bniton 
O. Flaka of Mlddleboro, Mass., a 
nlaea and a aaphow. ^

Damon Temple, Pythian Slaton 
arin uM*t this svanlng In Forast- 
tn  baU. At tha conclusion of tho 
moetlng thora arm bo a nMndMrs 
soda) with aaeh msmber bringing 
a gift for tho party.

Tha*HiqJ"* committee of the 
RockviUo High school eompoosd 
of rapraoentaflvao from oach elaaa 
and members of tho facnlf 
boon mooting with reptaosnl 
of various ooaearns tryl: _ 
sstaet a ring which ariU ba tha 
standard ring far tha RockvUla 
High sehooL Tha eomndttaa In* 
etudoa tha foUowtng, D. Dowgo* 
wles, B. Sinker, R: Von Buw, C  
Cbnley, J. McKnlght, B. Raeskow* 
skL R. Wright, N. BerhoM; the

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUsicM and Plsffir* Inc*

VENETIAN BLINDS
WOOD STEEL

ALUMINUM 
Wood BUiids Repainted

PHONE 2-1524

of tha faculty. Principal 
Allan Drsassr, Mr. McCuakar. Mr. 
Fagan and Mlaa SpUlar. Tbs group 

t with the Murchison Com
pany and the Ptages and Clast 
company to date.

nan Inataltattaa 
Thaa RockvUla Emblem Club 

wUl bdd ita Iastallatl(xi card 
party on Wednesday eveidng, 
A|MrU T at toe Elks Home.

Plans art )M a g  completad for 
tho laataUatlon of officers of the 
Emblem club which arUl bo held 
at the Elks Home on Sunday, 
AprU 35.

Oatos far Trip
The Senior elaaa of the Rock* 

vUle High school arm start on Ita 
annual Washington trip on Mon*

<*.y, April 88. returning April 89.
Naamd tgRoiwd

George Prelaaler of this city baa 
bean electad aocretary ot tho new 
sub-dlv'.alon of the New England 
District of ths Lutheran Lay; 
man's League.

Nerthenot R A
Hie monthly meeting of the 

Northeast Parent Teacher asso
ciation arlU he held Hieoday, 
March 84 at 8 p. m. at the North* 
east school, rrli.cipal AUen Dres
ser of the RockvUle High school 
arlU present an Interesting history 
of tha High school. Etaction of 
officers for ths coming ysar will 
taks place at this msetl^.

Fetor S aelansarich
Peter Kaalanowlch, 55, of 188

FALSE TEETH 
MADE of RUBBER

May Caose Bod Brsath sad Bora Gsbw 
Hscs*b goad nowst. Wrieamo newa far talha arha are waai 
RUBBiat DENTAL PLATES. OasM to PAGAN’S. 18S IT 
beta St, and have ysnr aM rubber ptato amdo aver Into 
of aw  Ugh grads

ALL rant nssuB no bubber ihbntal plates

WoM Main street died early Sun
day evening at bis boms. Ha waa 
born at Grodna, Russia. May 10, 
1998, and casM to this country 35 
years ago. He bad been a resident 
of RockvUle tu 88 years and aras 
amployad at the Mlnterburn MUl. 
H* waa a veteran cf World War I 
had aras a nMmbor of Prank 
Badstsubner Post No. 8090. Vet* 
erana of Foreign Wars. He served

with company C. 807th Englnara 
and saw conaidetabla aervica ovetw 
seas. He la survived by his arils 
Sally (Cyhurt) Kaalaaoarich. and 
ona daughter, Stella, both of 
Rockville. Funeral aervlcea and 
burial arlll ba Wsdnsaday morning 
at Maynard. Maas. Tha White fas. 
eral bosM in RockvUle arill be 
open Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning.

E*lates With 
Natural-Colored 
Gums 'Duit 
Harmonise With 
Your Features

a Our NON-OFFENDING 
pbtea are deeitned to givt 
you what Is known as t 
Cksn and Pretty Month 
with s Nstnrsl ExpresMon 

a ProoiBt Service 
EstimatessFree

a Have yianr 
re*ma(le eai

Given 
Dental Plates 
le dsy, I2S.00

Fogon Dental Laboratories
193 Tnunball Street* Hartford Allyn Hotel Boilding

Office Haorsi tffie A. M. to 8(88 r .  IL
Open Mon. and Prl. UntU 8ffi8 P.'M . 

NO ArPO O m iBN T  REQUIEBD 
MONTHLY TERMS ARRANOBD

R E D  M E I T S
S m P M U S E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And Yon Don’t Stay Late.

T i n k e r  H a U
Main Street 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

‘'IS

NOTICIf
We have been designated as an O flW d  L. 
Vehicle ̂ bispection Stathm (X -112) hy 
State Motor Vehicle DepL

Depot Square Garage

T E U S l ^ J

ERNEST ROT* Prop 
241 NO. MAIN STREET

ml.*Aa.i OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 to 9

PRICES SLASHED
COMPLETE DISPOSAL OF *60,000 STOCK . . . .  
BEDROOM,, DINETTE and KITCHEN FURNITURE; 
UPHOLSTERED FURNltUF^; RUGS, LAMPS 
MIRRORS; BOOKCASES; STOVES, HEATERS, 
WATER HEATERS; TABLES and MISC.

DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT REDUCTIONS 
SHOP EARLY AND ENJOY BEST SELECTION!
TRADE-IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AND APPUANCES. .LIBERAL ALLOWANCES GIVEN

COLONY FURNITURE CO.
776 CONNECliCUT BLVD., “AT THE BRIDGE”

STOCK MERCHANDISE

ALL SALES FOR IMMEDUTE DELIVERY.. .  ALL'SALES

EAST HARTFORD
TEL. 8-0142

(COLONY’S CO^WENIENT BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN IS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR PURCHASES)
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Scimts’ Drive 
Is Successful

Ovrr $4,000 Raised in 
Recent Campaign for 
Permanent Camp

Ifanctaesttr District Boy Scout's 
ftnsBcial Mmpsijni draws to a siic- 
caMful close with a total of over 
M.QOO already collected. After p»)hng the district's modest finan
cial quota to Charter Oak Council, 
the rest of the money will be 
placed la the permanent camp 
fund for the development of the 
"John and Fredciicka .Tolinson 
Menwrtal Camp." Anyone desirous 
of contributing to the camp fund 
may do ao by mailing their con- 
tritation to Allan Taylor, .*>6 Hen
ry street.

All Scouters have inspected aiul 
were favorably Impressed with the 
fine camp site In Bolton. At the 
District meeting Friday evening, 
suggestions were made for the im
provement of the camp site by the 
erection of a District cabin, indiv
idual camp sites, tniils and coun
cil circles, etc. The camping and 
>)Utdoor craft of the Boy Scouts 
will Increase tremendously by the 
addition of ^ fine camp, available 
at a convenient hiking distance.

Thanks Expressed 
Trcaaurer Joseph Monahan and 

the entire District committee 
heartily thanks the citizens of 
Manchester. Bolton. Andover and 
Hebron for their whole-hearted 
cooperation and support of the fi
nancial campaign. Only through 
these contributions wMll it be pos
sible to erect a fine year-round 
camp for the Boy Scouts.

District officers under Chairman 
Ekiward Dik thank the Scouts and 
Scouters who, through their un
tiring efforts, nude the solicita
tion and collection poasible.

Whole-hearted thanks are ex
tended to the Manchester Evening 
Herald and the Rotary Club of 
Manchester for their generous 
publicity and efforts, and especial
ly to Town Manager George Wad
dell. through whoso efforts the use 
of the Municipal bulWng as head
quarters, was made possible.

The Cuh Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
B x^rer and Air Scouts thank the 
SoMt-minded public of Manches
ter District for the opportunity of 
having their own permanent year- 
round camp.

Five Foiind Dead 
In Bomber Wreck

Palm Sunday 
Sermon Given

Rio de Janeiro, March 22.—
—Five Brazilian crewmen were, 1 Sk c : . . . . .
found dead todav In , the wreckage i v J in o ru  O .
?0 Srl^“  I son Preaches on ‘P riile’

The plane was one of four j A t  C e n te r  C ll l ir r l l
Mitchells being flown here for ths _____
Brazilian Air Force from Ssn An-j _  „  _  ^ .
tonlo. Texas. It crashed near the | Clifford O. Simpson de
mouth of the Gunipi river, l.’id | clared that pride is the most- in-
mlles es.st of Belem. ' sidious of the sins of the spirit be-!

^m e 68 other Ameriesn made corrupt the soul even * ‘ , Premier s siatemcnt was
---------------------------  in the very act of worship, at the 1 v "IS?'*'' <l“ «*tlons sub-

Center church yesterday. ] Assoclatad Press
Beginning with the story of *• The repl.w was delayed by

Palm Sunday and .showing how Foreign Minister
Jesus showed grest humility and Mssaryk.

military planes previously 
reached Brazil safelv.

I Easter Seals 
! Stiles SI,200
I a ic u I K e s id p iits  .\ske«l 

j T o  (^ o n tr ib iitp  to  T h is  

I W o r th y  ( ^ u s p

Gottwald Foresees 
Little Opposition

Prague. Czechoslovakia, March 
22 (Ah—Premier Klement Oott- 
wald aald today he foreacea little 
oppoeitlon to the' Communiat gov
ernment progVam In Czechoslova
kia.

He said elections to be held 'in 
accordance with the terms" of the 
law will "confirm the vlctor>’ of 
the people and the defeat of reac
tion."

Tlie premier's statement

Whizlei* B imIv  

On Transport
Now at San Francisco, 

H is  Family Here Is 
Notified

Hartford. Marrh 22 W. Wat.son 
House, presiilent of the Connecti
cut Society tor Crippled Children 
and Adults, today urged all Inter
ested in the care, treatment. Job 
training, education or other phases 
of help lor di.sabled persons to call 
on the Society or its local chap
ters for advice on where such aer- 
vices may be obtained.

"We are enabled to carry on 
these services by the funds derived 
from the annual Easter Seal Sale 
now in full swing,” he said. "Not 
only do we provide treatment for i 
the handicapped, hut we al.so bene- ” 
fit from the advice of trained con- 
sultanta ot the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
with which we are affiliated.

Services Are Free 
"A staff of medical advisors, oc-

yet kept His Inner integrity all 
through that acene and the fol
lowing week, Mr. Simpson aald 
there are some kinds of pride that 
are good, as pride in one's fam
ily; the pride that lets one have 
enough self-confidence to try a 
new job; pride that gives one self- 
respect so that he will love him
self enough to make himself lov
able; and the pride that one haa 
in his church.

"There is, however, the pride 
that Jesus preached against, and 
against which the whole Christian j 
gospel again and again Invects. (t I 
is that pride which builds around 
oneacif a conadous wall of inde-! 
pendencr, that isolates oneself |

It is Gottwskrs 
practice to give written answels 
to wiitten questions. He bans per
sonal interviews.

Mr. and Mrs. John WInzIer, of 
' 22 Wadsworth street, have been 
' notified by the War Department 
' that the body of their aqn. Lieut. 
I John E. Winzler, who was killed 
! in action on Iwo Jims. March 3, 
I 194rt, was among the 3,297 that 
has reached San Franrisco on the 

' II. ,S. transport Walter W. 
.Srhwenk. The bodies of 48 Con-

Czeehs Work  
Without Pay

More Than 4,000,000 
Busy in Factories and 
Mines and on Building

Prague. March 22—(/Pi More 
from the rest of the world, that than 4,000,000 Czechs worked for 
has BO much concern for oneself nothing yvsterday, the govern- 
that there is indifference to the ment announced today, 

j  suffering of others. .Icsus com-, They worked In the nation's fac- 
‘ mended the man who prayed in , lories and mines and on building 
the temple, 'Lord be merclul to projects. Their gratis labor was the 
me a sinner,' Instead of the one' first of a scries of government 
who thanked God he was not like j "victory shifts."

The money they would have 
earned will go to an international 
children's relief fund and to the 
guerrilla cause in Greece.

.. The government did not say
Grail as illustrating this pride „.hich will get the biggest share.

■* T

won an honorabl* mention on th« 
1842 All American college team for 
that year.

Ills Baaic Training
In October 1842, the young man 

cniiated In the U. 8. M. C. after 
he graduated from the Univeralty 
of Connecticut earlier that year. 
He received his Initial training at 
Quantico, Va„ and on Dec. 18 he 
waa oommlaaioned ga a 2td Lieut. 
From Quantico, he waa aaalgned to 
the Paratroop School at Camp 
Gllesple, Calif., where he graduated 
In 1843. Two months later he was 

I sent overseas. After serving five I months overseaa Lieut. Winzlef re
turned to the U. 8. for more train* 

' ing at Camp Pendelton, Calif. On 
Nov, 3. 1943 as a member of the 

> 28th Regiment, 9th Marine DIvi* 
alon, Lieut. Winzler went overaeas 

I again.
It vvas on Feb. 21. while operate 

ing aahore on Iwo Jima. that Lieut. 
Winzler was wounded by a Jap 
howitzer shell that struck am* 
phibioua tank. After receiving 
treatment on a hospital ship, lying 
offshore, WIpzIer returned to ac
tion. On March 3 he was wounded 
again, this Jtime fatally.

Stereetypera Ratify Contriet

New York. March 22—(Ab— 
Four hundred and fifty union 
stereotypers employed by 19 New 
York newspapers ratified yester
day a new contract providing a 
weekly pay Increase of 19.90. The 
boost, retroactive to Feb. 20, 
brings the average stereotyper's 
pay to 84.90 a week. Under terms 
of the tw'o-ycer contrset, wage 
talks may be reopened in one year.

Mr. Simpson used illustrations 
of H. L. Mencken, the doctors 
that discovered anaesthesia and 
Sir Pcrclval looking for the Holy i
and how It can corrupt even when 
one ha.s given oneself to holy

cupatlonal, physical and apocch Hhmking. Sir Percival, though .  
therapists, employment counselors.; prjegt. missed out becauiw he 
social workers and research an- I j.^ked the true humility Sir Gala- 
alysts at national headquarters of- ^ad had. "To overcome pride," 
fer consultation services to affil-1 j,e concluded, "one must in all re
lated societies on all phases of the 
treatment and training of the han
dicapped. These services provided 
through Easter Seal receipts are 
free to all Interested persona." Mr. 
House said.

The Connecticut Society offers 
services not available from other 
agencies or bureaus serving the 
physically handicapped. Demands

Ihtionships whether between fa
ther and son, husband and wife, 
neighbor and neighbor, confess 
his weakness and his ain, havV 
strong convictions about God's 
forgiveness and then commit him-

More than 230,00o hours were 
put in at the Bata ahoet and allied 
industry works alone!̂  an an
nouncement said.

Actors from the National thea
ter helped on a house building 
project. Chlltiien helped clean rub
bish from homes and office build- 
iugs.

The Czech Parliament worked 
yesterday too.

It voted ',(. confiscate land hold- 
inzs in exces„ of 125 acres. Land-

Union Printers
Stay Off Jobs

Maw York. March 28—(A*)—AFL 
prtataia amployed In commercial 
plants in the city stayed away 
from tbeir Jobs today in protest 
against a 'lo^er work week estab- 
UMied two weeka ago by enqploy- 
ara.

O. r . Nawkirk, aecretary of the 
PxlBtars league aeaalon ot the New 
Totk Em pl^ng Printers aaaocla- 
tion, aald men scheduled to re- 
pdet at 8:15 a. m. and 8:30 a. m. 
"era out.”

He did not estimate the number 
of men affected and a union eatl- 
mste was not available Immediate
ly. A  union spokesmen said last 
Bight 4,200 printers had been or- 
dwed to stop work.

The stoppage esme after Local 
•  of the international Typographi
cal union ,snd employers nad 
reachad agf«ement on a formula 
for collective bsrbslning. One. of 
the provisions was that the union 
would ^ve up its demand for a 
dosed ahop, Illegal under the Taft- 
Hsrtley law.

Trouseau
Treasure

self to Jesus Christ.
"Before the cross on which the i peasants will get a chance to 

Prince of Glory died we must' acquire this excess land at favor- 
place all of our posaosaions, all o f ) able terms, 

upon the Society's facilities are too j  our hopes and ail of our dreams. Some of the land will be taken 
many and too urgent to permit du- | and looking updnto the face of our | from the church under the meas- 
plication. Instead the Society j  Lord we must follow the advice j  ure. It was announced that the
works In close cooperation with 
the State Bureau of Rehabilitation, 
private agencies and other serv
ices. referring appropriate cases to 
them and receiving patients from 
them for such specialized treat
ment aa Workshop therapy, craft 
instruction for the homebound and i with Americo Omtilcore, tenor, a« 
home therapy for cerebral palsied ! ■ololaf-
children. | ................. —

Thus far the Easter Seal Sale; Mounded Clash With Guards
conducted In Manchester haa | '------
reached $1200 towards the 1948 Nanking, March 22.- -(A*»—An

of the hymn which saya, 'Forbid chureh will be ifompensated. 
it. Lord, that I should Ixiast save Communist legislators calico the 
In the cross of Christ my God.' " I measure "the final victory of 
■ The Senior choir sang two an-! peasants over entrenched land, 
thems, "Palm Branches" by Faure ' lords."
and "Fling Wide the Gates" from ---------------------
"The Crucifixion" by Stainer.

IJeiit. John E. W'lazler

necticut dead are aboard the 
transport.

The Winzler family haa made 
arrangements witH W a t k i n s  I Brothers to take charge of burial 

, when the body reaches Manches
ter. They have not as yet been 
jiotificd of the date of arrival of 
the body in Manchester'.

' A Brilliant Student
Prior to !iia enlisting in the U. S. 

■ M. C. R., "Wink" Winzler aa he 
waa popularly known, was one of 

I the finest t tl-.eletca, as well as a 
brilliant student, to have graduated 
from Manchester High School. Aa 
captain and second' baseman on 
the Manchester Baseball team and 
tackle for th* Red and White foot
ball aggregation. "Wink" excelled. 
Upon graduation from Manchester 

: High school, he entered the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where he 
played a guard position on the 

I basketball team and eventually 
captained it. Winzler. then a mem
ber of the Sigma Mu fraternity.

Editor to Take Bride

New York, March 22.—0<P>— 
Whitclaw Reid, editor of The New 
York Herald Tribune, will wed 
Miss Joan Brandon, an undergrad
uate at Barnard college, next 
July. Mias Brandon's moUicr, Mrs. 
Dorothy Brandon, who Is a mem
ber of the editorial, staff ot The 
Herald Tribune, announced the 
troth today. Reid Is 34 years old 
and Miss Brandon la 17.

Tax Evasion 
Advice Given

McKane, MBstermiiid of 
‘Well Devised Scheme* 
To Be Arraigned
Ntw Havan, March 22 — (AF>— 

Cornelius McKane, 00, of 44 Cen
ter street, Waterbury, described 
by U. 8. Attorney Adrian W. 
Maher, as mastermind o( a "well 
devlaed scheme" which allegedly 
defrauded the government of more 
than 175,000 In income tax pay
ments, will be arraigned before U. 
8. Commissioner mhert Alcorn 
here at 8 p. m. tomorrow.

McKane, arrested by Deputy U. 
8. Marahals Fred B. Lewie and 
Robert Slattery in Waterbury last 
week following an Investigation 
by Internal Revenue Areau I 
agents, was said by Maher to have 
aaelatad in the flUhg of approxi
mately 900 fraudulent returns In- 
volvlnc refunds of more than 
$79,000.
Advised To Ust Fake Depeadeata 

Maher said McKane, a former 
lawyer, had apparently advised 
his clients, mostly Mexicans and 
Puerton Ricans, to Ust from one to 
six non-existent dependents cm 

11948 and 1947 income tax returns 
The U. 8. attorney said It was 

the "most serious case of Its kind 
ever to occur In the Connecticut 
district.”

McKane was arrested on a com
missioner's warrant issued by 
Alcorn last Wednesday and waa 
remanded to New Haven county 
Jail pending tomorrow's hearing, in 
$10,000 bond.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
Bahia ew 11%. gtmtm a t
Raam 98 TcL t-IM t

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sotiaiene ami Flaax, la c . '
884 Ceatat Street

To De-RaMon Dairy Froducta

Gunmen Kill Egyptian Judge

Cairo, March 22—i/Pi—Uniden
tified gunmen kiUed a judge today 
who haa been trying Egyptian 
youths for placing bomba near 

IM, March 22.- -(A*»—An two British institutions here. The 
goal. Mrs. Charles Burr, local j e*«mated 300 wounded Chinese victim. Ahmed A1 Khazindar Bey. 
chairman reported. "These funds [ police guards wa.s shot as he left hla house In
will be used to continue both the i Nanking railroad station today suburban Helwan this morning, 
charitable and advisors' functions!'" * regula- He was president of the eouit of
of the Society.”  she said. I ‘njurios wore reported. * Assizes.

£'-'V

Hearing Date Set 
Bv Probate ('.onrt

The Hartford National Bank | 
and Trust Co., executor, of the es- i 
tate or Herbert Randolph Millard | 
or Bert R. Millard as he was I 
known in town, this morning 
asked the probate court for au
thority to compromise the disput
ed claim of Frederick B. Taylor 
has against the estate.

Mr. Millard died March 26, 1947 
and the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., executors. Is now 
anxious to settle the estate. April 

I 8 has been set for the date of the 
I hearing at the local Probate Court.

m

By 8*e Burnett
 ̂ TouH bn surprised bow easily 

■ad qulek^ this gtamorous nightie 
toss tOBnuMw-drewstiings make 
It fit purto^y. To match, a neat 
Isckst with Mg bow to match the 
fawn. A  welcome gift for a troua-
iMOe
- ' Pattam Noi. tSfi# to for alaes 18, 
14. 16. 1$. 80; 48 and 48. 81xe 14. 
gown. 8% yarda o f 85 or S8-incb; 

^̂  j8nkat, 1% yarda.
Tor thto paMir% send 85 cotta.
detaA-juar nhmA

and tba

■Id 85 cotta, 
■ddraaa, Vina 

pattern number 
Manchaator .Har- 
Aaarlaaor New

I todigr for year 
and Bummer 

dmful of aew- 
Brno gin  pattern

Lacy Swirled Doily

This Ad Brought Results
AUTUMN Street — Porter street 
section. Six-room single, oil 
burner, garage. Nice porch, beau
tiful grounds, fruit tres. Now 
vacant. Move right In. $11,000. 
terms. Wm. Goodchlld. Jr.. Real 
Estate and Development Co. 869 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
4168 anytime.

To A Manchester 
Property Owner 
Within 24 Hours 

(Name On Request)

A 13 day exclusive listing will get you the same results. 
List today with a “ live wire”  real estate office that 

positively GET RESULI'S.

W. E. Goodchild, Jr.« Real Estate Co.
889 .MAIN STREET, MA.NCHESTER, CONN 

* Phoan 4188—4189 Days 
Phone 8-9037 Hartford Evea. (Reverse Charges)

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service

CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

craikf 99tff SMsIii ?
Ar. you treublrd b* dlstr... of 
temsM funeUoDsI periodic, dlsturb- 
snen? Docs this moke you fool *o 
tired, hlsb-otruns. nerooito—at such times? 'rheD oo try Lydlo X. Ptnk- 
htm'i Vegeubl. Compound to roItoT. 
■ueb symptoms! Plnkham'o Com- 
Dound Is made erpectofiy /or iMimen 
It also baa arbat Doctors call a 
stomachic tonic eSectl Any dnizatora.

^YD U LhNK IU M 'S laS

lawpemrrriW''1W1

By Mn. Anne Cnbot
Tou'U be proud to display vour 

handwork especially when it ‘la a 
baautlfui 12 Inch doily. Cobwebby 
lace atitchea radiate from a lovely 
BWiried center are easy to crochet 
and fast work too!

To obtain complete crocheting 
Inatructiona, autch IlluatraUons 
and oompleta dlrectiona for Lace 
Swirled Dolly (pattern No. 5784) 
ami 16 cento In coin plua 1 cant 
poataga. Tour name, address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot. 
Tha Manchester Evening Herald, 
4188 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York It. vK. T,

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

REPAHIED AND 
SERVICED

Reasonable Rates

1. C. ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoas, Prop. 

3‘i  Foeter Stract 
Tel. 6811 or 6288

Johnson
• And

Anderson
PAIN1ING  AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work

>223 Highland St. Tel. 6312 
330 Oak SL Tel. 6914

Brussels, Belgium, March 22.— 
I (P)—All dairy products In Belgium  ̂
except Imported butter will be de- 

' rationed May 1, the Food ministry 
, announced today.

HCM
T O  H E L P !

O u r. U a bnsiaett huilt 
upon emerjgencie.. hi an y 
prescriptions are com
pounded in a time of special 
need. Realizinz this fart. t«e 
make a spectal effort to ex
tend a hcminl and Mtwfying 
service when minutes mean 
most, hfay we hare the 
privilege of compounding aU of your preicription*.''

4 Depot Square, Tel. 6343

H a RRISOIN’S have a wonderful selection of 
useful and decorative, moderately priced gifts for 
Easter giving. Whether you want something for
the home or something purely personal.... you’ll
find it at Harrison's, at the prica you want to pay.

frum tOc to $1.00

arrison s
■atSTOL—MAKCBssTBa—WEST ■AnTrono

Easter Hams 
Easter Turkeys
We advise placing your 

order for Hams and Fresh 
Native Turkeys at once.

D IAL 4151

or better, come over to the 
store and get your ham 
Tuesda.v. No refrigeration 
needed for hams this time of 
year. However, i f  .vou like 
we will store your ham until 
Friday’ or Saturday.

Turkeys will be ready 
Friday.

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

Extra Large Florida 
ORANGES doz. 49c

Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT S for 2Sc

(iolden 
CARROTS

FOWI.

2 bun. 29c 

lb. 45c

PInehurst Open All Day 
Every -Wednea^y 

Tuesday Store Hour*
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ETOIS
A Chip EtN is iofi a n  ti r r  

idMitiM. h fehric ad chncltf itWIVMImWWVa. M8 V̂Wfw W8848 XIVWIWw8to8| VU

KhnstithetypiifE tNnliiiia id

wdeiif f tw ii  R E ifM . ‘Sbini fib- 

rics if iupiriR ptiRi. Mahtiiiiinl

Urn is soRithRi Mriafid
ihiotGhiR S » 4 i i 1 2 .

$10-95 and $12-95

spsiis Mins • uissit SRW • swns • sieis 

BUFti-iiiis • suns • Miwttis • snwis suns miis

CEHOUSESSON
s s w a s a B B S s  I  m  g .g g R B B S ia R a e c m

o r e e n T t a m p s

Spark'Up Farm Work

A Faully Magneto let. no 
moo nmke time, mnking n crept 
To renllj MAKE time enU ns. 
tor gunraotoed Mngnoto Borvlce 
nnd Ropnlre! IVo wUl onvo yon 
money, to otart with, relimhlo 
lime. In the end. We •peelaliz* 
In Magneto nad Ignition oervico-

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY

71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

T ll’w U i t !
vHBNl
""/// M \'\NT

'  idaire
Arfomatie 
. \ Washer

f >

All yopdo it put in ciolhns and 
wop, Mt the dial and forgot ill 
In Ion than a half-hour elothoi 
coina^cloanor.whilor.damp 
dry.. .  wmo roody for ironing 
immediatoly. And tho wothor 
IUIa  doon* and ompNu Itwlf /> j, 
automatically I 

So# a Domonatrertion I
Order Nem hr tmrUett Dekrtry

fer helhr, hOer, eeder Ireehe-

MgldolroDoetrkCLOTHn DRYIR 
Nr <1u*ck. outenaNc dnh| Moon.

I S| Inc.
F r ift4 fir t  Raad^BBrtfri 

For O ver 26 Years

<

PA^s Trip Hartford 46 to 41 to Enter Playoff
Motor Sales Humble 

Spartons in OvertiRi l l

Aeeomerp, Connolly, 
Sambogna Feature in 
41-40 Win$ Cavalien 
Top Junior Guards
The Cavallon and Mnnehonter 

Ifotoro won their remeUve 
gainea Saturday night in the Bee 
Junior Town Otomptonahlp Tour- 

I nwMihtoi
The Gavoltere had on eoey Uom 

I of It trouaeing the Junior Guards 
77 to letorhlte the Motors hod to 
go Into an overttoM to nip the 
Spnrtonn 41 to 48.

The Spartocin-Moton eonteot I won well played and exelting all 
the way and the victory was deold- 
od at the foul line oe both teams 
tallied 14 Umee from the Oaor 
with the Moton making 1$ fouto 
agoinet 18 for tho Sportona 

?Tho 8nt half oaw very little 
scoring with both teams cautious
ly moving the boll around looking 
for oppertunltloe to sure boekoto. 
Tho half ondod with tho ooore Uod 
up at 11-oU. Both toamo oponod 
up In tho lost two poriode and 
matobod baskot for baskot. firs t 
the Motors got tho Jump with a 
oovon point load but the Spartons 
fought hsek In tho lost qusrtor to 
tto Um gomo up ss ths luisl whto- I tie blew.

Scrappy Joe Acoomero and Joe 
I Connolly lod tho way for tho Mo- 
totb in tho tost half while Felix 
ssmbogns kept them sUve in the 
first two porlodo- Bnico Wilkie, 
Bob DIBstttoto and Joo Hublsrd 
did tho hosvy oooring for tho SpsT'

I tons with Jimmy Roach playing s 
gqod Soor game. Brucs wUkle’s 
ovsthssd shot from the side of tha 
court with 16 soeonds to play tied 
the gome up st S8-sll and foroed 
the contest Into on overtime.

Hublsrd was put Intq one of the 
touffhost predicsmonto a ball play 
or eould ssk for. Hie team waa 
trsUlag two points in the closing 
sssonte of tho overtime when he 
wss fouled Just sa tho game end' 
od and aw i^od two ahoto. He 
hod to mske both for his team’s 
chsncss to go into snother sxtra 
psriod. Ks mtossd hU first try 
snd ths Bpsrtons bowed out of the 
tou m » the herd way.

In the first gome the Cevsllen 
were too strong for ths Guards, 
lim y kept s steady flow of raotod 
plsyars pouring into ths gams and 
ran tho Ousrda raggsd. Dougsn, 
Day, FOX and Robinson paced the 
Csvslion In the scoring to pile up 
s S3 to 8 lead at half Urns and 
from then on It woe a quesUon oe 
lo  bow high the score would be. 
TutUe and Hubbard ployod good 
defensiva boll and ailao oaototed 
In the scoring. Bruno Moaka was 
the only Guard player that could 
held his own sgsinet the Csvs- 
Uers.

Tuesday night the CevoUan 
meet tha North Ends and the win
ner wUI take on Mencheetor Mo
tors Wednesday night for the 
championship.

MaaehMter Meters (41)I F. fiombogne, r f ---3 2-3 8
lUrhardeon, If ........  2 2-4 8
(Jonnolly, e ............ * 0-4 8
Plnkin, r g .................2 0-0 4
Andereon, rg ............. o 0-0 0
Mlruckl, rg . . .
Aeeernero, Ig • ■

I J. 8ambegne, lg

Totals

Kopp Appointed 
Uconn ARRistant

Btorrs, March 81—<81— George 
Vant Bibber, DIreetor at AthleUes 
at the Univsrsity ot Oonneeticat. 
announced late yesterday after
noon that Harold W. Mopp 
been engaged os asalstont football 
coach and Inatruetor of physteal 
sducoUon at ths Untvsraity. His 
duties win eommenes next August 
16.

Kopp, who has been ths varsity 
Hns coach under Dick Harlow at 
Harvard for the post two years, 
eooohsd St Oonnsetteut In 1846. 
A t that Urns be was given e r ^ t  
for developing the line on ths hiidi- 
sat scoring team in the school’s 
history.

His appointment to tha Btorrs 
post win be wsU reoaivsd alnos 
Kopp wss one of ths most popular 
sttUeUe offtetsla on ths hUI during 
his former tenure, it  is known 
that head coach J. O. Christian 
wonted to have Kopp bock snd 
waa quoted as saying. -Ms did an 
sxceUent Job In ’46, and ws on  
glad for ths opportunity to get 
him back.”

Kopp brings a wealth of p l^ n g  
snd coaching txperlsnce with hint 
Ho plojrod vanity bon at Western 
Maryland from 1838 to 1838 under 
Dick Harlow. Ho was named an 
AU-Bouthem guard sad among his 
moot chsrishsd poossastons is 
watch from Dick Harlow carrying 
sa inscription clUag Kopp aa 
"Harlow’s Greatest CMptsln." He 
captained the team In 1832.

Kopp coached at Northeoatern 
end at Brown before entering the 
ecrvlce In 1943. His asalgnmenta 
carried him to Connecticut where 
he aerved es a Prefaaoor of Mill 
tory Sclenee snd Tactics. It 
St this time that ha coached Con 
nectlcut’e line. After being dla- 
chorged from the aervice with the 
rank of major, be went to Har
vard and Harlow.

Kopp, who now resides In Fram
ingham, Moss., will assist with 
spring football training for about 
two weeka under an agreement 
with Harvard where hie contract 
rune until July let of this year.

7-10 13 
2-3 2

............... 14
Bportone (48)

Wilkie, rf ...............  4
DiBsttiato, I f ............. 5

1 Davie, ....................... 0
Hodge, rg 1’
^btord, rg ............... 3
Itoech, Ig ...............  1

13-24 41

Nattooal Hockey League 

Final Btondlngs
w L T

Toronto .. .32 16 18
D etroit---- .80 18 12
Boston ... .83 24 18
Now York .21 26 13
Montreal . .20 29 11
(Hilcago .. .20 34 6

Softballers 
Meet Tonight

Hew Member Expected 
To Be Admitted to Twi 
League for *48 Sobbou

Thera win be a apodal moating 
tonight at 7:88 at too local ToC oS 
BoftSoU Twinght Looguo managom 
A now team Is ospsetsd to bs 
tsksn Into ths foM at this session 
to roploeo Lata’s Borvleo who 
dropped out Mot wook. Taams tost 
have daflnltely tntored a hid for 
tho v o m t berth ore toe ktcol 
Saint Jomaa nine of lost yaaFe 
Cfiiurch Laogue. Boat Hortfoed’e 
Dovelettes, who captured the title 
In the NofWtoh tournament, snd a 
team from tho United Aircraft It 
Is felt that a number of ether leeal 
taoma will be present

Thera Is no entree fee to the 
league. A  now team moat poot a 
bond at toe tUna they enter the 
league end then double toe amount 
that Is carried by the other hold
over tooms. At the and of tho first 
■aoeon. the bond lovetto to one 
half, end If the team has not re
ceived any finss, ths amount is rt- 
funded. An league teams must 
hs've fun uniforms, constating ot 
hats, pants, shirts snd stockings 
sHke.

A ll bills psrtolning to the play
ing at tha game, such sa halls, 
bases, u m p i^  scorsr and power 
ore paid out of oenoctlaaa snd there 
la no team cut st any Urns. Bach 
of toe eight franchise holders Is 
a membtr of the Manchester 8oft- 
boU Twilight League InCn a non- 
dlvldend corporation as Usted with 
the Bscretary of Btsto, snd be
comes, as long as ho la a member 
in good standing, a stockholder In 
this corporation. A teem or e epon- 
aor. In turning hla franchlee beck 
to the league, ralinqulehea to the 
league ell rights aa a stock holder 
In the eorporatlon. Any team desir
ing more Information on league 
rules are urged to contact one at 
the league effiolels prior to the 
meeting if poosible. ‘Hie lone de
sire of the present membere ie to 
admit e teem that will live up to 
the high etsndorda for which the 
league is known.

Jerry Smith Wins Town 
Pin Crown Downing Tarca

Jerry Smith la the now bowHne* 
tommon at Manebeoter. Bndth 
on too dockptn crown yesterday 

afternoon at tiis Monchoator Bowl- 
lag Green In too finals by toktng 
ths msnsure at BuadI larea, four 
garass to two.

Braith, sea pinner with Chain- 
ban Movsn In tha "Y” Langue, 
wen tho Brat game by two ptaa 
and tho aooond nr six. Ib saeon i 

iro Smith. 186 and 148, whila 
Torea reglatered gomao at 108 and 
184. Taros cams back to gain 
the third game by six pine, 106 to 

hut Smith rnillsd and won the 
fourth fomo 189 to 198. Torca's 
188 fifth game was one ptoi bettor 
toon Bmlto’e end tha game sc 
stood at torso to two in favor at 
toalth.

Tho Ught-halrsd MovorsT aos 
than reOad a 118 aixto game, four 
plas hotter than Ids emponent, and 
K was on over. Smith hod won 
hla first town toamplooabtp.

Boons, os yon win notloo, won 
poor aa a whole. Smith's 148 waa 
high for the final sat.

The scons wen as foUowa:
Bmlth ----186-148- 88-188-182-118
Taros ....108-184-196-188-188-188 

rappo Oorrantt was sUmlnatod 
by Binto In tho quartor-llaalOL 4 
to 8, with Bon Avon  downing A1 
Roborta, 4 to 8, and ‘rarea d ls ^  
at Roy Upp by tho soma sco 
Taros, Avory and Smith golnod ths 
soml-Bnals with Bmlth drswtng a 
bys. Torca whipped Avory by 
four games to one and thua quaU 
fled to meet Bmlth for the title.

46

Stanley Onp Flayetfs 
By the Aaeoelated Frees

H o c k a y’ ■ world eerie*, the 
Btanley Cup playoff, gets under
way In 'Toronto end Detroit 
W^needay night.

The defending champion Toronto 
Maple Leafe play host to the Bos
ton Brulna while the Detroit Red 
Wings entertain the New York 
Rengera.

Both eerles are beat four-of- 
eeven affairs with the winners 
then meeting In another aeries over 
the same distance for the cham- 
pionahlp.

Training Camp Notes

Greensboro Open 
Won by Mangrum
Greensboro, N. C., March tX—UTt 

—As ths touring golf stare Isft 
hsre today for Chortotts and ths 
last open tournament of the win
ter sciiedulei Lanky Uoyd Man
grum of Chicago emerged aa Ka. 
1 men of the seoaonol swing.

Tha dapper 1848 National Open 
champion hiked his year’s earn
ings to $10,838.88 by taking tho 
810,000 Greensboro Open ysster- 
day.

Despite e faltering 78 flnteh, he 
had enough of a euahlon built up 
through eerltef rounds of 70-88-W 
to fliueh one atroke ahead ot Low 
Worahen, who succeeded him os 
Open king a year ego.

Mengrum'a 378 was two under 
per for 73 holes over the 8,730- 
yard Bedgefleld County Club 
course, a per 70 strip.

The victory wee his third of the 
year, making him tho only player 
to win more than one of the 11 
$10,000 tournementa held to date.

For Worshan the $1,400 runner- 
up money ended a p^od of rough 
going that eaw him flnlah no hij 
er than a tie for thirteenth at San 
Antonio in February.

Herman Keiser of Akron, Ohio, 
waa third with 3$1, one stroke 
ahead of Johnny Palmer, Bedln, 
N. C. Keiser won $1,000, Palmer 
$800.

PGA Champion Jim Ferrtar of 
San Francisco and Bob Hamilton, 
Evanevtlls, Ind., aharsd fifth placs 
at 284, each taking $850.

Jimmy DemareC OJal, Calif., 
and Bill Nary, Phoenix, Arlx.. fol
lowed with 285’s, good for $476.

PInehurst Amateur Dick Chap
men led hla dlvielon, finishing 
with 70-74 for 391. a etreke ahead 
of hla Walker Chip teammate 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
who soared to 7$ after a 89.

The Oiarlotte Open begin* a 
four-day stand Thursday. The 
final winter season event Is the 
Auguste, Ga., Maetera, an Invita
tion tournament early next month.

Local Sport 
Chatter

WUUe OlekaenOkl emerged as 
the HUIyer OoUege Hawks’ boeket- 
boU team's third best scorer dur
ing toe post ■eaeog. The former 
RockvlUa High star who now rc- 
Btdea In Manchester regtetered 9$ 
points In 19 gamsa HlUyer w 
nins and d ro p ^  ton starto.

PhU (Harks, a local rsMdsnt, 
coached ths HUlysr cagsn during 
ths 1947-4$ season. Clarks Is now 
drilling Ms hasiball squad for ths 
coming season.

Danny Falcons has a spot on ths 
ring card at ths Hartford Audi
torium Tuesday night The local 
featherweight meets Bddla Drake 
of Meriden tn a scheduled six 
rounder. Bandy Baddler and Bob
by Tlmeoa clash In tho ten round 
star bout.

Tota ls...............14 12-31 40
Bcore at half time, 11 all. Ref

eree. Kovlo: Umpire Hedlund.

CavoUaro (77)
DOugan, rf ...........
Hubbard, rf ..........

7
. 2

1-1
0-1

15
4nay, If ................ . n 2-4 12

MIkelowski, I f ....... . 1 3-8 ,. B
Davis, .................... . 3 2-2 8
Winzler. c ............. . 1 0-0 2

C . 5 3-8 13
TutUe, rg ............. . 3 1-4 7
Pox. l g .................. . 4 3-3 11

' Totals ............... 31 15-21 77
Junior Guards (88)

Johnson, rf 
Karrie. )f ..
Risisy, If .. .
McDowell, c 
Grimm, rg .
Vosaolo, rg . 
ones, rg ...
Moske, Ig .

Totals 
Bcore at half time

___  1 2-4 4
___2 0-t 4
. . . .  0 0-0 0
. . . .  0 0-1 0
. . . .  2 0-1 4
. . . .  1 1-1 3
. . . .  8 1-1 1
. . . .  8 0-2 10

.. 11 4-11 26
8 to 9 Cav-

^ e n ; Referee, Hedlund) Umpire 
KcCovis.

Horn Racing 
Miami. Fla.—Coiosal ($28) wen 

$15,000 added first divUlen of 
dsuble event at Tropical Pork in
photo flnlah ever favored Fervent, 
bolegate woe third. Crowd: 14,8$9; 
Reniffle: $897,888.

Bon Mateo, Calif.—Faueen ($18. 
80) wen $18,000 added Alameda 
Handicap at Bay Meadows. Largo 
Night waa second and Mis Doreen.

Crowd: 80J84: Hondla: $ 
188.844.

Hot Bpringo. Ark.—Dinner Hour 
($81.40) won $5,000 added Oeklewn 
Kondleap at Ooklawn. Cld Play 
was o s e ^  and Bedsn’s Pol, third.

Havana—Maytto ($$J0) wen 
$6,000 Floridian Cuban bresdsn 
chomptansMp otoksa. Donna’s Aos 
was oseend. OBatromsstre third.

i Pbilodslpbla— Btanlsy Hlto, 
HorirOburg, Po., retolnsd National 
Horttobuig. Po.* retained National 
Jock Staaeo. Bt Louie, waa die- 
quoUted fer leaving court without 

KpamilaMoa at referee. Breneo 
wee within two points of victory.

Qlante
Los Angeles, Calif., March 22— | 

(/P)—Across the continent Polo : 
Grounds rooters were breathing I 
easier today.

They've known ell along that 
their only chance for a Nartlonal 
League pennant this year Iky In 
the overpowering bata of their 
New York Glanto.

But the Mggeet gun—Johnny 
Mize—had been missing fire all 
spring. That It. he was until yee- 
terdey.

The big first basemen picked on 
about the best pitcher in .the 
country to open his campslgn. Hs 
came up against Bobby Feller of 
the Oevelend Indians with the 
besea loaded. He promptly unload
ed them with bis first home run 
of the year.

Apparently that blow put Mize 
in hit stride. He came up with one 
on twro Innings later and again 
connected for the circuit.

AU In an, It was most sneour- 
sglng for ths hopeful Giants fens. 
That pennant might yet c»me 
back from Flatbuah.

White Sox
Oakland, Calif., March 22—W>)— 

Gus Zernlal, one of the CJhlcago 
White Sox top rookie outfield 
prospects, probably wlU be return
ed to HoUywood. Tha rookie suf
fered a Charley bores early In the 
training eeaeon, than eggravetsd 
it by twisting his leg when he 
stepped on e ball.

Clubs
San Francisco, Calif., March 22 
(P)— Another ailment haa Mt 

BUI Nicholson of tho CMcago 
Cubs. The lastest la a chest sore- 
nosa wMch pravsnta ths big fel 
low from swinging a bat without 
pain. First he suliored a bruised 
band and then a puUed tendon in 
Ms ankle.

Yaokeoe
Bt. Petersburg, Fla., March 38— 

(P)—Yogi Berra, figured to be toe 
first string catcher for tho Now 
York Yankees, was due back in 
uniform for batting practice to 
day. Berra has been out for i 
week with a sprained fooL

auded T n ^ lo !^  It. March 23 
—(P)—Jackie Robinson appeere to 
be Juit as good around second 
base oe Branch Rickey claims ho 
is. Ths Nagro star returnsd to his 
old position ysatsrday with Dick 
WTMtman taking ovsr first Dick 
■aid ho llktd too Job fins and 
wouldn't mind kst|dng It  RoMn- 
■ca centributsd a homo run 
■gainst tho Dominican All-Store.

Lot Angeles, CoUt. March 28— 
<P)—Honk Orasnbsrg, who hof 
boon working out with toe Clovs- 
land Indians, wui play first boss 
for toe *V* tsom today against ths 
Unlvsnlty at Southern CsUfornio. 
Ho veluntssrsd after Eddie RoMn 
son was injured end ClMe Fletcher 
shifted to the regulars. "I've got 
to win my varsity letter," Green- 
berg aald with a laugh.

Herb Phelon, a fast ball right 
hander, ie working out with the 
Wesleyan baseball team under 
Oach Norm Daniels. Phelon pitch 
ed for the Cardinal Jayvees last 
season.

An interesting nets on the State 
Polish League playoff game be
tween the New Britain and Hart
ford girls was ths fact that the 
•core waa 18 to 14, Hartford, at 
Inttrmlsslon. At the end of the 
fourth psriod, ths scoreboard still 
■howsd Now Britain with 14 
peinta. Ths Hardware (Hty quin
tet failed to score a point In the 
last half whils Hartford waa tally
ing 13 for a 38 to 14 srin.

Hickman Signs 
Eli Assistants

jaennski and Margarita 
Join Yale Football 
Staff; Three Remain
Now Mavsn. Mardi 88—(P)—Big 

Harman Hiclunan Isft no doubt to
day hs hasn't boon idls sines ho 
agresd tost Tuesday to become 
TMe’s footboU boas.

Though hard-pressed for time, 
hs has euceeeded In lining up Ms 
five aides—two of them newcomers 
hsre and the ethers hold-overe 
from the Bowie OdeU regime.

Athletic Director Bob Ktphuth 
announced Hickman's choices this 
morning—Honry R. (Bob) Mar
garita and Harry ^  Jacunakl. who 
asototsd at Harvard tho post two 

ons; Marvin (Prsochor) 
Franklin, Jimmy DsAngslto, and 
Btu (Haney.

Hickman, who to xrindlng up hU 
duttos as Army Una eoaen, roesd 
down from West Point. N. Y , yss- 
terday Just long enough to meet 
■oms 100 prospscUvs Yals foot- 
ballera and to UU them they are 
In "for plenty at hard work."

He bUnksd aa they chssred Ms 
words, snd precosded to add that 
Yals wmM bo a "trem wMch 
blocks snd tacMsf." They Uked 
that. too. Thay’U find out exactly 
what hs means whan they report 
for spring practice on April 18

The 82-yaar-old Jacunakl heito 
from neethy New Britain. He cap
tained the 198$ Fordhem eleven 
end played for ate years with the 
Green Bey team of tho Netlonel 
FootbeU League where he wee an 
outstanding end. His ooachtng 
experience Includes a aeason at 
Notre Dame.

Mergertta, 27, a brilUant back 
at Brown, comes from Medford, 
Mess. He played with the CMca 
go Bears of the National Football 
League for two seeeona and Ui 
1948 Joined Dick Harlow at HsT' 
yard.

Franklin was one of Odell’s 
chief lieutenants lest season end 
turned down an offer to accom' 
pany Odell to the University of 
Washington last January. De- 
Angella was freshman coach here 
last fall and (Haney helped DeAn- 
gells.

Appoint Alibrio 
Rifle Instructor

PoUsh League 
Hard Fought, ExcRi]

Gain Finals

Burowlec, rt .. 
Perctoc,. rf . . . .
Server, I f .......
Vllga. If ........
Kose, c a . . . . . .
Btaum, rg . . . . '
Kosek, rg . . . .
Severiek, Ig ....
Opetoch. Ig . . . .

18 Totale ..........
Bartferd

Noce, rf ........
Bores r f ........
Bhettle, If .......
Kudrowakl, If .. 
DIakon. c . . . .
Roeki c ........
RawsM, rg . . . .
Kay. r g ..........
J. WoTobel. Ig . 
P. Worohei, lg

18-20 48

1417 Totals .. ..
Bcore at halftime. 87-17 

Chester.
Referee, Bogginl. Umpire, 

rone.

18-21 41 
Man-

Bar-

The first annuel Senior "Y " Bee- 
ketball League banquet v'lll be 
held Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 
at the "Y ." (Hose to 75 pleyers 
end offlclels are expected.

Rede
Tampa, Fla., March 22—<P)— 

Manager Johnny Neun of the <Hn- 
clnnatU Reds says he's picked 
only one regular ao far for the 
1948 season. "Frankie Beumholts 
la my starting right fielder," Mid 
Neun. "And as far aa the rest of 
my lineup Is concerned I have an 
open mind. However, I wlU aey 
that (pitcher) Howard Fox. 
(Shortstop) VirgU Stallcup, and 
(outfielder) Hank Sauer have done 
everyrthing 1 expected them to do 
so far."

Pirates
Loa Angeles, Cellf., March 22— 

(iP)—Hitting la the big problem for 
Manager Billy Meyer of tha Pitts
burgh Pirates The Bucs broke a 
three-game losing streak yester
day, but made only five hiU In 
beating the St. Louia Browns, 2-0. 
And the sluggers will have to hit 
harder at home, too. The Pirates 
announced they're raising the 
screen In Greenberg Gardens from 
eight to 16 or 18 feet 

Braves
Bradenton, Fto., March 22—UP) 

—Johnny Bsazley and Ernie 
White, two Mg question marks of 
the Boston Breves pitching staff, 
were picked to work today's game 
with the Detroit Hgen. Neither 
man has returned to pre-war form. 

Athletloa
West Palm Beach, Fto., March 

22 — on — Rookie Lou Brissle 
shaped up today as tho Philadel
phia AtMetica* most promising 
young pitcher. Brissle. up from 
Savannah, pitched and batted the 
A's to a 6-8 victory over the PMl- 
■delphis Phils Sunday tn the first 
of a long spring series between 
the city rivals.

Senotora
Orlando. Fto., March 22—(P)— 

Washington was feeling better to
day ovsr the sols at Gerry Priddy. 
Reason: Ths improved slugging of 
rooMs sscond sacker Al Kozar. 
Ths New Orleans youngster got 
four straight hits yesterday.

Oirilnato
Bt Petersburg, Fto., March 82— 

on—Tho Bt Louis Ctordinato. still 
tr^ng to got ovsr the JWO mark In 
the Grep^ruit dreuit. met toe 
Boston Red Box today. The Ctords 
have been held to a total of 10 hits 
in their last 81 Innings by the 
New York Yankees.

Browns
Ban Bernardino. Calif., March 

23—on—Tom Jordan, up for his 
third major Isagus trail, to mak
ing a impression on Manager 
Pjfrh ^ y io r  of too B t Louto 
Browns. Ths catcher has oollscted 
ate hits In Ms tost 16 tlmss at hat. 
Including two home runs and a 
douUa.

Tlcsn
Lakstond. Pto„ March 88—on— 

The Detroit Tlgsrs launched extra 
heavy batting drills todav In on ef
fort to Imorove their bitting. The 
Bsngato have done til right 
sgalnst reejMes but have foMsd at 
th r plats against veteran hurling

American Hoc!:ey Leagnt r Eas. rn Division 
FtiM Standings

W. L.
Providence ....... 41 23
New Havei.........31 30
Hershey ...........  25 30
Philadelphia ----  22 41
Springfield ....... 19 42
Washington ---- 17 45

T. Pts. 
4 88

(Hiarlie Robbins and Al Bray 
competed in the North Medford 
20 mile run yesterday ix'lth Robblna 
getting 15th place and Bray com
ing in 28th. Both were -running 
under the colors of the Army and 
Navy Club.

Western DIvIsloa

Local Athletes 
Receive Awards

Anthony C. Allbrlo, of 28 Sea
man (Hrcle, haa been appointed In
structor of the Manchester High 
Junior Rifle Club, It was an
nounced today by the National 
Rifle Association aa It granted the 
organisation a Junior club charter 
In the NRA's national youth pro
gram.

Membership In the new club, 
which will devote Itself to ths 
variotu phases of target shooting, 
is open to boys or girls under 18 
years of age. Under the able lU' 
•trucUon of Mr. Allbrlo. the 
youngsters will learn the funda
m ent^ of rifle shooting and too 
correct way to handle firearms 
Mfely.

Elected officials of the new club 
e: Reynolds Deacon. 23 Harvard 

road, proaident and treasurer; 
Robert Jones. 354 Summit street, 
vice president snd secretary; and 
Walter (toaselto. 42 Strickland 
street, executive officer.

(Heveland . 
Pittsburgh .
Buffalo ----
Indianapolis 
St. Louis ...

BaaketbaU
Denver, Colo. — BartlesvlUe. 

Okla., Oilers won their sixth 
straight A. A. U. championship, 
defeating the Denver Nuggeta, 82- 
48, In the finals. Both teanu. 
plus third place Oakland, (jallf., 
Bittners, qualified for Olympic

Kansas (Hty— Baylor won 
Western N. C. A. A. UUe by whip
ping Kansas State, 80-92, and 
qualified for Olympic triala.

New York-Kentucky won East
ern N. C. A. A. Utle, eliminating 
defending champion Holy Crosa, 
80-92, and qualified for Olympic 
trials. .

Brooklyn —Prospect Parit of 
Brooklyn won National YMCA 
title with 99-45 victory over Ho
boken, N. J., and qualified for 
Olympic trials.

were

Golf
Oreenaboro, N. C.—Lloyd Man

grum of (^Icago won $10,000 
Greensboro Open Ck>lf Tournament 
with 72-bolo score of 278

Three Manchester boys 
members of the Monson Academy 
basketball team which last week 
waa crowned champion of Class B 
In the New England Preparatory 
School Basketball Tournament at 
the Boston Garden. They are Gor
don, Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Arnold C. Thompson of 112 
WaddeU road; Robert WlrtaUa, 
■on of Mrs. Rudolph WlrtaUa of 
39 Delmont stivet; and Robert J. 
Doughu, SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Douglas of 187 Summit 
street.

Thursday evening ths winter- 
term athletic banquet of Monson 
Academy waa held In the school 
dining-hall, with John Bunn, ath
letic director at Springfield Col
lege, aa guest speaker. Mr. Bunn 
gave a moat Interesting account 
of the development of the game of 
basketball. Headmaster George E. 
Rogers, formerly of Manchester, 
announced that gold baaketbatto 
would be present^ to the mem- 
bera of the varsity basketball 
team by a friend of the school. 
Frederic Turklngton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Turklngton ot 
127 Henry street, received a Jun
ior varsity baaketbaU totter.

Ped Degutis Foul Shooting 
Champ o f Rec Senior Loop
Red Degutis didn't win the Mghwkon. DeguUs and Jack Robb were

Individual scoring title In the Rec 
Senior Basketball League for toe 

the chunky 
away xrith

1947-48 season but 
carrot-top did walk 
foul shooting honors.

A member of the regular leoffue 
season and playoff championship 
Nasalff Arms quintet, Degutis 
split the nets from the fifteen 
foot complimentary stripe on 19 
out of 29 attempts for a .780 per
centage.

Sid HlmmeUteln, veteran guard 
of the British Americana, was run- 
nerup with 27 for 40 and a .876 
mark. Norman Burks, sensation
al young center of toe Laurels, 
WM tolrd with 22 Mts in 88 at- 
teiapto fo f a M t  average.

fifteen ptoyera who ware aiflard- 
■d IG or more free throws finished 
the season w1% a .600 percentage 
or better.

The British Americans placed 
four men, HImmelstein. Boh Erm- 
iseh. Paul Worohei and Mike DU-

Nasslffa' best foul shootcra as 
were Burks and Ed VUga for the 
Laurels, Stlke Orxyb and Wimpy 
Kossk of Willie’s, Nino Pagan! and 
Hippo Otrrentl of the Italian Am 
erlcans. Henry Frey of the Army 
and Navy Qub and tha Fish broth
ers, Willard and Al, both of the 
White Eagles complete tha list 

Top Foul Bbosten 
Flayer Team F As

DeguUs. Nasslffs ....18-26 .7i 
HImmelstein. BA’s ....37-40 .8
Burke, Laurels.........83-33 .8
girmlach; B A 's ............87-43 .8
Robb, Nasslffs .......... 31-61 .8
S. Grayb Grtllo .........33-33 .8
Vilgs, Laurels............18-33 .8
N. Pagant. tA ’s ..........17-30 JS
Frey. A A N ............. 88-41 Jl
E. Kosak. OrtUs.......)14-35 .6
Correntl. lA ’s ............86-46 .6
Worobel. BA’s ............14-28 .6
W. Fish. Cagles ......... 13-26 .6
Diakoni BA's ............26-60 .6
A. fish, EagtM ......14-88 .0

St. Louis Dropped 
From Cage Play

New York. March 22—(P i-  
Eight of the country's blue-ribbon 
non-profesaional basketball squads 
win asaembte hsre Saturday for 
the Olympic trials, but tong Ed 
MaCauIey and Ms Bt Louis toa i^  
■hooters will be missing from the 
firing line.

The BllUkcns. who won the re
cent National InrtaUon. were with
drawn from the fast Madtocn 
Square Garden field tost night by 
ths university’s nthtotlo board. 
wMch decided ths boys Should May 
homo and study.

New York UnlvsMlty. runner 
up to Bt Louis tn too InvltoUoa. 
figures to get ths vaentsd spot al
though thsre'B soma talk toe berth 
may go to toe winner of Thurs
day night’s Eoat-WsM oU-Mar 
gams.

The Olymple basketball commit
tee will meet tomorrow to dodds. 
Louis WUks, chairman, prsviooriy 
announced NYU would got ths bid 
If fit  Louis nfussd.

Ths rest of the field — to hs 
mods up of four tadspsndsat toams 
and four ooltogs comMaso—to sst

Carrying ths indspendsat ban
ner bs ths Barttosvilto (Okie.) 
Oltsrs. National AAU ehamploaa 
Denver’s Nuggets and Onkbad*s 
Bittners, tha ̂ 3  teams la ths AAU 
tourney, and Brooklyn's Prospect 
Park Y. M. C. A , winner of toe 
National WY. M. C  A. crown.

The college group will he com' 
poeed of Kentucky, the Eastern 
NCCA champion; Baylor, winner 
of the Western NCAA playoff; 
Loutovine, NAIB tltHat. and NTU, 
If chosen to fiU Bt Looto* F 
tlon.

Track
(Hiicago—Harrison Dillard. Bald

win Wallace, won his 61st consecu
tive victory st Chicago Relay with 
new American Indoor mark for 80- 
yard high hurdles His time waa 7.1 
seconds. The record was 7.2 shared 
by Dillard and Fred Wolcott of 
Rice.

Fort Worth. Tex.—Texas A A M 
retained Its Southwestern RecreS' 
tlon track and field title. (Hisrfey 
Parker of Texas ran 100-yard dash 
In 0.6.

SwtaMniBg 
KansM (Hty—Carl Pence of 

Webeter Groves, Mo., bettered 
American record for 100-yard 
breast strike with s mark of 1:14 ' 
In Kansas O ty Invitation meet 

Cambridge. Mass.—Joe Verdeur, 
LaSalle 0 >llege (PMIadelpMa) 
bettered Ms own xrorM’s record for 
800 yard breaststroke in Eastern 
Intercollegiate Invitation meet. His 
time waa 8:18.1, compared with Ms 
recognised record of 2:19.8.

East Lansing, Mich.—Michigan 
State won seven of 10 events to cop 
team title In Central Collegiate 
Conference swim meet.

Erratie Ball 
By Both Teams 
Score Down in 
At Armory;
The Polish-Americans 

Inta the finals of toe State 
League playoffs jrcsterday 
noon at the Armory by 
strong Hartford BL Cyril dufe 
a score o f 48 to 4L The 
WM herd ptoyed 
mured at ttmM by Iocm koS . 
handling by boUi cinba 

Hartford aterted the scoring wRIi 
•Wow-Wow" Worohei hitting ton 
cords for a twin pointer to be fW- 
■ d by a free throw by MOra 
Diakon. The Poles had troubta hi 
getting started but with Mg A l 
Burowlec playing the bucket be 
became the first local tod to Mt the 
■coring column for the P. A.’a. U m  
first period was closely played with 
Pete Btaum putting the 
ahead and having good control of 
the honrda. The nrat period ended 
13 to 0 in favor of Mancbreter.

Kose, Btaum, atod Server were 
the point makers for the Potos In 
the second period and the locals 
started to surge ahead. Lanky Ed 
KudrowsM kept the visitors in tbs 
ball game In this period with some 
brilliant pl-vot shots but was not 
receiving much support from Ms 
teammates who had trouble la 
finding their scoring eyt. Ths half 
ended with the Potos wvll ahaod 87 
to 17.

Returning for the tMrd perioA-- 
the rest proved benefictol to toe 
vMton M Diakon startsd a scor
ing sprue helped by WotohsL to# 
Saints edged closer to the Potoo. 
Hartford displayed scope moo- 
tecutor clooe checking m  they h M  
the Polm to two poteto hi too 
first five minutm of this period 
wMto they wore MtUag coaMo- 
tontly to tto too ocoro at SB an.

P Im r Condi MOn Bnvoitek 
and Wally Parctock put too 
out In front with three qolek hoop# 
and n foul ui too remohilag toM  o f 
tho period wbllo Bartfotd could 
only oountor with one hoop. Tho 
score at tho end at too tMrd 
period WM 88 to 31 hi favor at 
too Poles.

The local todo wore ooHtoofi hi
the fourth period to mutfR g||g 
Balnto point for pMat and at too 
some time ptoy n eloek-muaa 
type of game by boldtag too hat 
M long M pooiMhto. m "  

rad only IP points ap
final partod. Tho Potos __
effsetive frsese in too tost two sad 
one half raimiteo o f ptoy heidlM  
too hoU in tooir r~~~^Tr f i i  L 
period of (uio Bbrato and 18 ow- 
ends wMch drew npptouM from a 
very opprectotivo crowd. Tho final 
whistle souadsd with toe soovu 4d 
to 41 with toe Potos as victors.

This game wss o f m a t tumor- 
tance to too loeato m  I t  potstoma 
Into the flasto whldi stoit hi too 
near future. Manchester UMsto the 
wlaasn of toe Mlddlstoem Thriy 
vilto contest wMch shan bs playud 
this svtnlng at MlddtotowBrihM 
finals Shan bt o f a taro cot of 
tores gams bssto with too whaom 
roceivbig a pormanoat trophy.

In the preliminary wMeh wm for 
the girls losgus champiaaslitp 
Hartford SL Cyrils Girls trimmed 
ths New Britain Holy CroM Olito 
89 to 14. “

Sports Roundup
'By Hugh Pnllertoa. Jr. *

New York. March 22 r— UP) — 
After the first spring training 
clash between the Yankees and 
Red Box, Yank Manager Bucky 
Harris commented In aggrieved 
tones: "ThoM fellows really were 
trying to beat me." . . . Bucky’s 
idea of training seems to be to 
try out his |)roungcr playere while 
the older ones are leisurely cet- 
tlng themselves into condition 

But Joe McCarthy never

Monday MMlnee
Iowa's little Murray Weir 

seems to have made a bigger Im' 
preaston on experts watching 
practice for Thursday’s East- 
West all-star baakstball game 
than any of the bigger guys with 
equally big reputations .
(Hiartey Jones, manager of Bam 
my Angott, Is booking fights for 
heavyweight Sid Peaks and Wal
ter Jimmy Sanders, both reported 
to be slightly sensational

game without going all out to win 
and. besides, he's trying to weld 
a lot of high class material Into 
one winning team . . The re
sult of this clash of opposite view
points may be a "feud” that will 
keep things lively throljghout the 
American League season, unle»« 
the Indians and Tiger* prove 
strong enough to gum up the two- 
way pennant struggle.

Oh Ump-le Proepeet
Don CSsmpbell. Colorado U. 

■printer who suffered a bad iVg 
wound during the war, appears to 
be the real hard-luck guy of the 
track world—and that takes In 
Gil Dodds’ case of mumps, too 
. . . LMt spring Don went on an 
AAU tour of Australlr . . . .  
On Ms return, he tried to demon
strate the Australian "Flying Fin
ish” and pulled a leg muscle 
Later In the trials of the Nation
al Oollegiate AA meet Ctoropbell 
ran a 8.5 hundred yards, then pu»» 
ed the same muscle In the 320- 
yard heat . . . LMt month Don 
pulled the same muscle once more 
In the heats of the Big ^ven In- 
door mocte coitinf C5olor4<lo • 
chance for the team title . .
Now he’s Just hoping It will hold

could see the point of playing any j-But white It is the foaling season

hi tos

Amateur nsMuj
Buffalo. N. Y.—Colgate Univer

sity won A. A. U. National Hock
ey tlUe. defeaUng HoiUng Preoa 
of Buffalo, 7-4..

Colorado Springs, Colo, —Mich
igan defeated Dartmouth. $-4. to 
win National ft. C, At K. hoeduy
UUe.

COME IN  A N D  ENJOY 
BO W LING  A T  N E W  ENG 
LA N D 'S  F IN E S T  A L 
LE Y S . BRING  TH E  FAM 
IL Y  FOR A N  E V E N IN G 'S  
EN JO YM E N T.

Manchester 
Bowling Green
N ew  Enffbuid*a F in tsl 

Alleyn
654 Center St.. Jarvis RMjr.

In the Kentucky horre country, 
where Jones had a farm. Charley 
can't give niuch attention to the 
foaling money season for flghtm  
. . . Red Cochran, (Hilcago Card
inals tailback. hM signed to ptoy 
baseball for one of the AUilteics’ 
farms until July 1. Then hell gult 
to prepare for the football train
ing season. . . .

How Times Owngs DepL 
When toe Yankees traveled 

from St. Petersburg, Fla., to Sara
sota to play the Red Box the other 
day. a party of writers and of
ficials made It a leisurely three- 
hour trip on Dan Topping’s yacht 
. . .  A year ago L o ^  MaePhall 
flew a party acroM the bay in 
about 14 mlautaa.

Dot’s AB, Brstoera 
Baakstball attendoaes at Bos

ton Gordon for olght Holy CroH 
gomeo thlo oooaon avorogod 18.' 
111. Two bUto without too Criwod- 
ora drow a total of 6,868 
Knight Dream, a pacing 
orMch tooms to got a belt out w 
hot rocords ptoyod by too otablo 
boys, teora up on avoragt of 
htonkets a wash In Ms stall

up for* tha outdoor season and the gj) equine version of rug cutting, 
Ovrmn|4 trials. * w

'si
BLOW

HOT OR GOLD
Evetyoas hia •  UM ter

steetrte hair dryotn wo’ra 6mi^ ‘ 
tastag now tool dry wNb 
s r ‘ 0M  air. Got one tedoyt;

iVff$0 Low PricB

$ 9 .7 5

JA M E S ’
Beauty S a k a  j

74 B artO iR tarW

■ M l

m
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F o r  R e n t  
T o  B o y

For Sale
ToSeU

CLASSIPIKD A DVT. 
DEFT. HOUK8:

8<M A. M. t« 4:45 P. M.

AutemobilM for 8alt 4 MotorryricK— Hieyrlca II HuKinew SemcM Offered IS Maatcil—■PraaiaUc 29
S A W  MONET by buytiif •  
•elected used car at Barlow 
Slotor Salea. Small down pay* 
cnenta, bank Intereai ratea. No 
flnance chargaa. Over forty cars 
to chooae from. Open a • 9. Tel. 
M04 - 3*1709. "Wbera you can 
always do business."

TRAILER , front end aliened and 
welded. 18" wheels Included. 
Phone 3921.

Loat and Pound
LOST—'Lady's gold watch with 
black cord bracelet. In Mont
gomery Ward or near outside 
door. Finder please return. 
Watch has sentimental value, 
lleward. Call 2-9440.

19.39 DODC5E, very good condi
tion. Call 2-1274 after 0 p. m.

EXCEPTIO NALLY clean 1937 
Dodge plcktip. Perfect paint and 
body. Abaolutely A-1 mechanical
ly. Priced very reasonably. Con
tact Charles G-tdln at 2-9092.

LOST— B LAC K  Cocker ,‘tpanlel. 7 
months old. answers to name of 
Mike. Reward. Call Brewer. 
Hartford 8-4.377.

Prntonni*
FOR BALE— Herald paper route. 

In Porter street section. Tel. 
S99S.

QTRL OR Young womai. for gen
eral housework. Two days a 
weak. Must be trustworthy and 
like children. North End. Call 2- 
9787.

DESIRE Ride to Hartford from 
Middle Turnpike West section, 
hours 9 to B. Call Hartford 2- 
7141 dwys.

1937 FORD sedan. Very good re
built motor. New tires. Kelley 
Service Center, 16 Brainard 
lace. 72BS.

Automobile* for Sale
1941 DODGE truck. Van body. 1 
ton. Also 1937 Plymouth coupe. 
Call 2-9831.

1946 M ERCURY redan. 1946 
Chevrolet sedan. 1946 Plymouth 
sedan. 1943 Ford coach. 1941 
Pontiac coupe. Terms. Trades. 
Cole Motors 4164.

Auto Aerewoiirs—Tire* 6

INSURE
Witt.

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Raul Batute am4 loauraaca

•99 MAIN BT. TEL. CM*

NEW TIRES, Qtw racapa. uaad 
tires and tubas. Eiaptri vulcanis
ing. 8 houn. recapping aervica. 
Manchaater lira  and Recapping 
Company. Bruad atreeU Tele
phone 3889. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Motoreycles—Bicycles 11

FOR SALE
7 Room Sinffle — Oak 

Horn and trial. Near WU- 
bor Cron Parkway.

S Room Sinffle—Central 
lecatkm. Win decorate to 
nit purchaser. Vacant.

Arthur A . Knofla
REALTOR

EatabBsfcea 1*21

B37 Mala Btreet 
TeL 6449—6088

A U CTIO N
WED. March 24— 10 A. M. 

AT LEGION HALL 
275 Main Street 

Wethersfleld, Conn.
109 demi-tasse caps and saucers, 
satin glasa erarker Jar, copper 
luster tea pot. The aimve goods 
are In proof condition i other 
glaaa and china, silver plate, 
eolorfnl VIetortan table cloth, 
chairs, tables, baby carriage, 
linens, ctothea, etc. Many Hems. 
Please call 8-5814 If you wish 
to bring goods.
WETHERSFIELD BALER CO. 

n. L. WELCH, Sales Mgr.

WOMEN W ANTED!
For Wrapping Plants

WILSON NURSERIES
260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

8IANOIIESTEB—New 8 room single, garage. Sale price *18,800. 
rACABIT.
MANOHB8TER—4 room single, attached garage. Bole price 
tlBf89*.
AWOOVEB—4 room single. Bale price *8,000.
MANSFIELD—6 room single. Sale price *8,800. L3IMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCT.
COVENTRY—8 room single, famished. Sale price *8,280. VA
CANT.

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM *1,800 TO *8,800 
OTHER USTINOS AVAH.ABLE. ALSO MANY CHOICE LOTS

The A llen Realty Cainpany
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
PHONE MANCHESTER 8108

For Sale
. r

Goroge 12' x 20 ' with averhead 
door. Cbncreta faundotian and 
flobr built an yaur lat $ 750s 
Alterotians, siding, raafs. New 
hpiiMtt built ta your specifica- 
tlhNis.

G IR L ’S 20" bicycle. Balloon Ursa, 
fair cond.tlon. fl2 . Call 3-2300, 
xsr 206 Woodbrlclge.

BOY'S BICYCLE, 817. Phone 
3833, or 388 Oakland street.

Wanted .Aalo 
Motorcycle* 12

1940 TWO-DOOR sedan, special 
(Irhixe for sale from private own
er. Phone 2-0668 'Ul 6 p. m. 2- 
9737 after 6.

NASH 600 1946 four-door. Low 
mileage. Clean, private owner. 
Call 2-0529 after 6:30 p. m.

1947 BtnCK Roodmaater, two- 
door aedan. Brewater green. Ex- 
rellent condition. Available April 
1. Inquire Mancheater Public 
Market.

MERCURY 1947 convertible club 
coupe for aale by original owner. 
May be asen at Atlantic Oaao- 
llne Station next door to Oor- 
man'a Buick at 289 Main atreet. 
Phone 3990.

RADIO Clinic—Repaira by radio 
operator, llcei,aed by F.C.C., on 
radios, phonos, Interconu, all 
electric appliances. Written 
guarantee. Call 8079.

ALL M AKES o f aswing maeblJMs 
•spertly rspalred Singar Saolng 
Maemns Co.. 832 MalB streeL 
Tsl 8883.

1938 PUTCK. In good running con. 
dition. Inquire 79 Chestnut street 
after 4:30.

1946 FORD truck, three yard
dump. 11,000 miles. Call 8130
after 6 p. m.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
WE HAVE lineal assortments of 
kitchen Unoteums. Also Uls and 
wall covsrtnga. Manchsatsr Floor 
Covering Oo„ 56 Oottags street 
Call 8688.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial 
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
50 Cottage Street

Co.

GIRL'S 28” deluxe bicycle, excel
lent condition. Original price *65, 
will aacriflee for *30. Inquire 
325 Hilliard street

KADIU need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets check 
ed In the home. Oar radios a 
specialty Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

RADIO — E<ectlirsi Appliance 
H «m ce, repair* picked up ana 
delivered proixiBUy 20 years 
•xfierience Jonn Msioney Phone 
2-iu46 I Walnut street.

AN'I'ItJIIES rednished and repair
ed Kush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 3643.

H AVE  YOUR washing machine 
reconditioned this month, factory 
methods, budget terms. Mont
gomery Ward's Service Depart
ment. 5161.

O IL  BURNERS cleaned. InaUlled 
(range type), wajhUig machines, 
vacuums repaired, aaws 6lcd, 
lawn mowers sh.u’pensd, repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly F lx lt  Tl8 North Mala. TeL 
4777

VALANCES made to order. Estl- 
matea given. Phone 8361.

iSifffert, Tel. 2-0253

EXPERIENCED  linoleum me
chanic. Will Install all types o f 
floor and wall covering— Immedi
ate service and reasonable rates. 
Phone Manchester 6166.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repelra, 821 
North Main straet. oppoalta De
pot entrance on North School 
StreeL Phone 8642.

BOLTON
Parcel of land with road 

frontage, 10 acres. Some 
peach trees. Sale price 
$2,500, $1,000 cash re
quired.

Lot—Located within 
miles of Hartford, 5 acres 
of land, road frontage. Sale 
price $1,500, $500 cash re
quired.

BOLTON LAKE
Year Round Home — 4 

rooms. Sale price $7,800.

The
A llan  Realty Ca.

REALTORS
180 Center St., Phone 5105

f .

BOOKCASES and caMnsta, 
charmingly dsaignsd, built and 
Installed.' Cal) Shipahaps 2-0968.

O LL  FLOORS b A M lB O  
Layir.c ano Snuaiag.

J E  JsilMb.
Tsl stem 992a svaniaga

FURNACES .‘aliorsd td flt your 
horns. Van Uamp Bros. Phons 
52«4.

REW ARD OF twenty-flva dollars 
to the person leading to our pur
chase of a clean used car. We 
buy all makes and models re
gardless of make or year. Im
mediate attention given to phone 
calls. Two salesmen to serve you 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales, 
assortment of cars on hand at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales, 
595 Main street. Phone 5404 - 2- 
1709.

CONCRETE Contractor. Rataln- 
Ing walla, landacape and grading 
work, cinder blocks, brick, septic 
tanks Installed. Free eatimates 
given. Call Valentino Belluccl 3- 
160L. 80 Birch streeL *

HouwhoM Service* 
Offered ISA

Hu*incas Services Offered 13

P L A T  F IN ISH  Holland wliidow 
shadsa made to maaaura. Kaya 
mads wblla you walL Marlow’a.

CURTAINS done at homo. Quick 
service, pick up and delivery. 
Call 8648.

CALL TEKKT'S Houaahold Ssrv- 
lea tor aapsrt claaning of floors, 
walls, ruga upbolstary. wtndowa, 
odd Jobs PboiM 7690.

Building—Comractlng 14
PICTURE W.BduWB, apaclal doora 
and aash btiUt to ordar. Can 
Shtpshapa 3-0968.

CAKVENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofs Bld.ng, additions and al
terations viso new constructloa 
SiaYarL Pbuns 3-0388.

J. HULUVAN. maaoo coatraetor. 
orlekwork, plaataring, ctndar 
block coocrots work, stons Tal 
34Mia

Rooffng—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates -> il Howley, Uan- 
chertci 6361.

ROOFING and sidl.ig our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality ms'eriala Work
manship giiarsiitrcd A A Dioa 
In Phons 486U.

H ea itn if— rtu n ih ing 17

SILH AVY Signs, Neon and com
mercial. Signs for every purpose. 
Rear 883 Alt in street, Manchea
ter. Telephone 2-0431.

PLUMBING. Alterations and re
pairs a specialty. Prompt serv
ice. Reasonably prices. Nassetta 

Plupiblng Co. Glaetonbury 3149.

Pl IIGOEL' Main sswers sink, 
lavatory ano halt) diain* «ITI 
cunlly n.achin* olraucd Gan 
Nygren. .,lu:ni>ei steam 6t'si 
and pumr meebanic imun* iMwl

PLUM BlNti and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, reoiplng, complete 
lobs New or old. batnrot.m fix
tures. sinks and Cui.'iiets. hollers 
and radiators Edward W. John
son Phone 6979.

KEYS MADE, saws filed, lawn 
mowers sharpened. ckpitol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
atreeL Phone 7968.

K m iflng— K rp n ir in g  17-A

A LL  APPLIANITES serviced and 
repaired, burnera. refrtgeratora, 
ranges washers, etc. Ail work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Uo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U88S

V E N U IIA N  Blinds All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality, klndell Manu
facturing C o , 483 Middl - Tum- 
piks EasL Call 4863.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
ptek-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubblah. Phons 3-1275 or 8298.

E X PE R T  R E PA IR S  on "vacuum 
cleaners, tewing machines, wath-- 
ing machines and toasters. A. B. 
C „ 21 Maple atreet. 2-1575.

Painting—Papering 21

VANOOUR A  F IN LE Y  — New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. Alteratlona, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 2-1812.

kiAN—Part time, one to five. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 36 Main 
StreeL

Pl.UMBER — .Steady work for 
licensed plumber. Phone 2-0244. 
W. Harry England.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. (Tilmney work, gutter 
work. Expert repuirs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar- 
.‘uiteed. Call (>>ughlln, Manches
ter 7707.

GENERAL Office work. Typing 
essential. Phone 5134 after 1 p.
m.

ROOKING and repairing, new low 
prices. B'idget terms It desired. 
24-hour emergency service R  E 
Webster. 6963.

Moving—Truck ing—
Storage 2U

TH E AUSTIN  A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 3187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

MOVING, .louaebold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
stata. Also general trucking and 
rubbish rammed. Pianos our 
spaclalty. Frysmgsr and Madl- 
gsa Pbona 6847.

a sh e s , Cana, rubbtah ramovsd. 
Oallars, yards and attics elaansd. 
Ganaral trucking and odd job
bing. C: W. Oaraon. Pnona 30U6.

WANTED—Chief of aarvice. Ap
ply Manager, State Theater. 
Manchester.

Dog*—'Bird»—Pets 41
UIKXER Spaniel 
pups. Fox Tsrrter

NEW REDUCED ratea on tnterioi 
and exterior painting, papar- 
hanglng, roofing, floor aanding 
and calking. Budget terms ar
ranged la desired. R. C. Webater. 
6965.

pope. OoUia 
pupa Doga 

boarded by day or weak. Zlm- 
mtrman Kennaia, Lake etraeL 
Phone 6287.

BOXER Female 7 months. A.K.C. 
Bbccallent blood line. Fawn and 
white chest. Price $100. Phone 
Hartford 8-4008.

FOR Q U AU Tt, price, earvloe, 
ooosult Albert Guay, *niie Home 
Owner*' Painter." Complete in
terior *nd exterior eerv-
toa, paperh*nipng, *pr*]rtng and 
flow reflniaafBg flatlatsetioa 
guarontaao Free «*ttmata*. All 
workmen luUy tnaureo SO tfpnice 
etraeL Monohaatei TsL 8-ltB6.

Live Stock—Vchlclcfl 42

TH t n A N o  anop, •  p**ri 
street offara free eatimata* on 
thorough and guaranteed de- 
moUiifii: Timing. *5. O  4029.

PIANO TUNING, repair*, tooon- 
dUiontag; at*. John OMkarbam, 
36 Bigelow street Phen* il l* .

W aaU d— IM S — P M itry
—Stock 44

M ackJotry aiifl Tool* $3

WANTED— cows, calves, and 
hoga. Phons RoekvUle 976J8. 
Gerald R. Rialey,

Artlrl** for Sol* 45

Help Wontaff— P o M lo  $5
r  BENCH saw. 8 wheM bond
saw, K h. p. motor. Phone 8- 

' 0710.

NSW OUIVBR Magle bottom 
tractor plows, narrowa. Com 
pla.'itara for Ford-Parguaon and 
OUver. All Ford-ksrguaon toota 
In stock, kordson, Oliver and 
Maaaey-Harria repairs. Dublin 
Tractor CO,, North Windham 
road. WtUliLanUc. Phona SOfto.

WATTRE88 Wantad. Daĵ  aroTk. 
Good hours, good pay. Apply in 
person. Peter'a Choeolate Shop, 
691 Main.

START YOUR oam business in 
spars Urns! Big value *1 every
day card. AasorLiitnta sail on 
aighL Pays up to 100 proflt Sta
tionery, gift wrape; others. Ex
perience unneceaaery. Samples dn 
approval. Friondahlp. 871 Adams. 
Elmira. N. T.

MANAGER. Win train yeung 
woman aga 25-85 to manage 
modem candy ahop In Maneha*- 
ter Must hava inlUatlva and 
aelling abUlty. Salary plus bonus; 
5 day 40 hotir week. Write: Psr- 
aonnel Ogles, Loft Candy Oorp. 
251 W. 48d Streak N. Y. C

HOUSEWIVES—Turn your spare 
hours Into sxtra doUar*. Taka 
ordtrs for popular pricad dresass. 
Summar cottons ready. Writs for 
Mtalof. Malsonatio Frocks, Box 
6*8, Hartford.

WANTED—Woman to sell a hem# 
aenrice on her own Uma. No ex
perience necessary. Good proposi
tion. Write Box N, Herald

WANTED — Womui for laundry 
work. Hours 8 to 4:80. New Bye. 
tern Laundry, 44 Harrison streeL

UNDERWOOD Standam typ*. 
wtUsr. 14" jsrriaga, exceUent 
condition. Mariow'a, M9 Meig

^ 6  OALt^N Oil tanka, 14-gauga. 
Immediate and free delivery, 
*48. Montgomery Ward.

ONE STOrJCUNB carrtag* 
(coach) In excellent oondltlca. 
One high chair, one liber stroller. 
One small crib, completa. Rao- 
sonably priced. Phone I-**?!.

OIL TANKS. 178 fU lo«.“ ^ 4 . 
gauM. Immediate deUvary, *48. 
Moriarty Bros., Canter and 
Broad streets.

PORTABLE Balt aandar, powar 
tools for ranL Call Shipshape 8- 
*#968.

Musical Instniaiefits 53
■*lANO Bujrers: Exceptional
valuesi Naw aptneU 8330. Uka 
new apinet 8480. Maple flnisb 
mldgeL Also famoua Baldwin 
spineta and reasonably priced ap- 
rlgkta. TSrma. Evening appoint- 
aienta. Ocas Ptano Oo.. 87 Aliya 
atraeL HarUord, 8-6696.

^•flriiig Apparm—Furs $7

LARGE Invalid tricycle. Can be 
used for enjoyment or (or health. 
Phona 66*8.

WOMAN’S Light blue topper, alae 
40, beige suite, alae 84, navy blua 
all wool sulL alae 80. All In ax- 
eellent oonditlon. Pbona 5887.

SAM YULES ropalrs rubbers and 
arcU-g, 701 Mato atr»et

18-<lAUOB Btngla barreL Stevans 
shotgun. Lika new. Half box of 
MmUs and claaning equlpmanL 
*18. can 8-08*4.

LADY’S New stainlesa steel 
Springfield irona and bag. *1 
Smman Circle.

GIRL’S Tan spring cost, siss *. 
can 8786.

GIRL’S GRAY suit, skirts, tlss 10-
18. can 8888.

Wsatvff—To Bay $8

Belp Wantod-Mai* 86

NEW AND Used Royal Portable 
typssrrttan. ImmedlsU daUrery. 
Litieral teroia and trade-ins fU- 
pairs on sU makee. Martowa, *67 
Main atrsaL

CUL4. OSTRINBKY 3*7* tor fur- 
nac* removal, rags scrap matala, 
papar. Top prioaa

SINGER SEWING machlnea 
round bobbin drophaada, $80. 
Others paid accordlimly. Call 
3-0303.

W AN TED —Colored man for por
ter work evenings. Apply Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center streeL

NEW  JOBS! Over |2 hour! SeU 
name platea for houses. Write 
Nsttonal Rngrsving, 212 Sum
mer, Boeton, Mass.

INDEPENDENCE for 40-plus 
men. Manage district. Furnish 
roof resurfacing essential for 
factories, farmers. Make *14,- 
000 next three years. Salea ex
perience desirable but not eaacn- 
tial. Write your quallflcationa to
day. 40-Plus. Box 1768, Cleve
land, Ohio.

WHTTT4F.T Steeromrtic baby 
carriage. Set of five sable-dyed 
squirrel neckpiece. Single • bar- 
railed 16-gauge shotgun. Reason
able. Call 2-2836.

WE BUY Antiques, china, cut 
glass, figurines, silver. One fur
niture, In large or amall quanti
ties. Robert M. Reid A Sons. 
Phone 8193, Manchester.

Hi t*r ffal* 71
9-KOUM H*u*a, boat ness toned 
0’' '  hng lets fo( •*!• oi «xvhai«g- 
•d at tbs UioMi Wn,. Kan*ni 
BuUdmg UBatmetor, *|» (»n  n 
•tram Pbona IT It.

EXCELUENT Modara 12-rooir 
duplax. good location. oU beat 
Raaaonabla occupanc^ from own
er. Price *18,000. Showa by ap
pointment only. Phone 7738 or. 
*889. Brae-Bum Paalty.

SDC-ROOH atngle, one unflnlahed 
room, prewar, oil bonwr •to**) 
heat, fully Inaulatad. gang* in 
baaemanL *10,800. PhesM l-()n3.

NINE-ROOM house, all improve- 
menta. An acre of land, thraa-cai 
garage, rabbit hutche*, ehlcken 
coopa and tool ahop. Pleaaa tn- 
qulrrf at 863 Vernon street

IMMEDIATE OccupaiKy. Newly 
built 9-nova Oapo Cod, * uafla- 
lahed. Large lot, nlea location. 
Open xtalrway, beautiful a*h 
flooring. Ideal tor small (kmfly. 
Air conditioning. Oontadt Harold 
Jarvia. TsL S-3994.

Lata far Sal* 73

TALCOTTVILLB On Taylor 
atreet. 15 acres of land, 600’ be- 
stde raUfoad. V. fludol. 20 Ool- 
way street, Manchester. Phona 
•427. f

FIVE GOOD building lota ter aal*. 
Has city new age and water. X*et 

iisaa avsraga 50* x 180.’ Raaaon- 
ably priced. For further Informa
tion inquire owner. Fteak 
Damata Phona 70*1 • 2-*488.

Wantoff—Real Rotatif 77

55 GALLON oil drums. Call 4831. B"<»iw> W llh o o l B oard  59

Tour Real Betete Probleau 
Are OtiTb.

We Buy and SeU for Oaab 
Arrange mortgagea 

Before you sell call ua 
No ObUgatloa. 

Braa-Buro Realty ,Oo»
I I*  East Osnter atrosL 

Realtors Pbona 6378 or 6139.

SEWING MACHINE, $15. Call 2- 
9449.

PLEASANT, furnished room. O iu  
trally located. Gentleman pre
ferred. Call 4724.

Bottled Ga* 45A

LARGE FRO NT room for rent 
with kitchen privileges at 129 
Biasell street

BO'lTuED Gas appllancea. Bot
tled gaa hot water heaters, not- 
tleo gas ranges, bottleo gaa com- 
Jlnailt.n stoves, bottleo gaa heat
ers. Mancheater Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

Apartmrnta. Flata, 
Tenement* 63

TO BUY or aeU real aotete ooli- 
tact Madeiina Smith. Raalter, 
"Peraonallaad Real Estate Serv
ice," Room 26, Rubinow Build- 
Ing. 2-1642 • 4679.______________

:i.'VLNG REAL Bata problamsT 
City and term proparty bought 
and sold by caJlng R  L McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Manebsater 7700.

STATE OF Connecticut. Person
nel department announces open 
competitive examinations for 
Game Management Technician, 
*2,040-$3.000, and Seiilor Game 
Management Technician, *2,880- 
*3,480. With temporary salary 
adjustments startliig. rates are 
*2,424 and *3,3«S, respectively. 
Applications at Personnel De
partment, State Capitol, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service office. Glendon A. Sco- 
borla. Personnel Director.

MOBILE Flame bottle gaa for 
farm and home. a'’ailable now. 
Manchester Pipe and Supply 
Telephone t>265 . 2-0668.

H a*t* and A erw aonv* 46
BARSTOW ’B says “ It ’s the 
truth." Boat and motor head
quarters. Our 14lh year selling 
Cvlnrude outboard motors. 2 h. 
P. to 33 h. p.—singles, twins and 
four In stock. Boat 8 feet to 16 
feet In stock. Boat trailers. Bar- 
stow's. Just north of post office. 
Phone .1234.

RENT Seekers. We era only go
ing to take , ppllcations for three 
weeks more for tenants tc regis
ter with us. We hav« placed 59 
rente In the peat four moiitha. 
No charge It we fail to And you 
a rent. In\e-.tigate our services 
uny day by dropping In to see us. 
We wish to state that we ire not 
connected with any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week, 
day 9 a. m. to 3 p. m , also 
Thursday and Friday evenings 7 
t I p. m. T  .,e in and hear ua 
eaih morning on Station WONS. 
Rental S--rvire Bi.reaii. 869 Main 
•trset. Manchester. PI one 4168 
day or night

Wauled to Kent 68
W A NTED— Experienced barber, 
full or part time. Phone 2-0463 
after 6 p. m.

Fuel and Fe'.’d 49 A
FOR SA LE —A few loada of 
choice fireplace h a r d w o o d  
chunks, well seasoned, *8 per half 
cord delivered. John S. Wolcott 
1 Son. Tel. 8597.

DESIRABLE rental by public ac
countant, wife and 1 year old 
son. 4 - 5  room rent, convenient 
to bus. Excellent references. Tel. 
Manchestet 2-2672.

IF  YOUR property can be aoid, 
we'll sell IL Suburban Realty Oo-. 
Realtors. Tslsphone *315.

U S T  YOUR lake property with 
me for 15 days. Lat me prova It 
can be done. Many juyera wait
ing. Reynolds The Lake Speclal- 
lat. Phone Hartford *-6123. eve
nings 2-6307.

DESIRE A 2. 3 or 4-famlly house 
in Manchester. No occupancy 
necessary. Write Box C ,' Herald.

W A N T E D -^  residential sln?l^ 
In Manchester or on oulsklrt.-' 
W illing to pay fair price and 
wait for occupancy. Write, Box 
B. Herald.

BE IO R E  You sell—or buy - that 
home, farm or lake cottage, 
jvrlte or call. Dorsey Realty 
Service, Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hamfton. Conn. (Selling Oonpsc- 
tlcut homes since 1926.)

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

URGENTLY needed by family of 
three — 4 or 5 room rent. Write 
B «x W, Herald.

NoUrcs

SOFT WOOD, *8 for 2 cord load, 
delivered. Phone Rockville 362J2.

M AN OR Woman to work In 
kitchen and do genera* cleaning. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 45 
East Center streeL

HouHebuM Goods 51

RESPONSIBLE Mar or woman 
to own and service route of new 
5c candy bar and woman's Tam
pax machines. Part time. Good 
income. Experience unnecestary. 
*395 cash needed. Write, give 
phone and address. Box T. 
Herald.

OFFICE PEP-SO* NEL— Execu
tive and clerical, technical an- 
glnaera and mechanical drafte- 
men—flalea, retail and wholaaala. 
Apply Burnham Employmant 
Agency, 29 Pear) atreet, Hart
ford. Phone 4-3002.

FOUND— A  REN T

A fter hunting a year—but Are de
stroyed It before tenant moved in 
—SO—she cancelled her order con- 
slating o f 3 pc. A rt Modem Living 
Room Suite, 8 pc. Breakfast Set 
and a Modem Bedroom Set In
cluding bed, dresser, chest -nd 
other accessories.

YOUR PRICE *294.75

You get the advantage of the de
posit Mrs. . . . paid m. 17111 aerv- 
iceable outfit originally sold for 
*825.76. Weekly payments can be 
arranged after small down pay
ment la made. Further details In
cluding name o f original purchaser 
can be furalshed upon request.

A-L-B-B-R-TS
43 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 

_______ Hartford 6-0388

STORM DOORS Rapalrad. Call 8- 
0968.

W ANTED— 4-room rent near 
Main atreet. 2 adults. Phone 7668 
after 3 p. m.

VFTERAN, wife .aid one child 
needs 4 or 5 room rent. Please 
Call 7(t61. Reward offered.

REGISTERED nurse and veter
an husband urgently need 3 or 4 
unfurnished rooms Phone Hart
ford 8-2228.

Husificfl* Property for Sale 7U
GRAIN, Hardware and paint 
store In Windsor, doing gross 
business of *100,000 a year. Can 
be bought reasonable. Good rea
son for selling. c:!all Harry M. 
Clark, 256 Broad street. Call 
Windsor 816.

LIQCOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE o r arPLICATION

This la to give notice thst I. JAUE8 
BERNARD SULLIVAN, ol 48 River
side Drive. Uancheiter. have filed i.n 
•ppllcstlon dated Hai^h 10, IMI, with 
the Liquor Control ConunUstoosr for 
a Tavern Permit for tbs asla of sloo- 
holle liquor on the premlaea. 1T9 Mid
dle Turnpike Weat, Mancheater.

The bualneaa la owned by JAMgSS 
BERNARD SULLIVAN, of 48 Rlvsr- 
alde Drive. Mancheater. and will be 
conducted by JAMES BERNARD 
SULLIVAN, of 48 Riveralde Drive. 
Mancheater. aa permittee.

JAMB* BERNARD SULLIVAN.
Dated Mi.rch 10. IMt.

House* tor Sal* 73
SIX-ROOM house. New oil burn
er. Convenient to Center. Price 
*9,000. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 - 1679.

FLOOR problenia aolvad with 
llnoioum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanahip. free asU- 
mataa. Open eventnga. Jonea 
Furniture, Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

YOUNG GOAT for Easter, mone 
8350.

24" X 80" Bnxmeled Iron sink 
writh drain board on each aide; 
8”  apron, sink and back. Can be 
seen at 93 Henry street. Phone 
4379.

HBINRY STREET—6-room single, 
sun parlor, oil' steam heat, large 
oL Exclusive writh T. J. 

CrocketL 818 Main. Phone 5416.

NEW BRir!K home In Mancheater 
Green section, short distance 
from East Center street Five 
rooms all on one floor. Picture 
windows, recessed radiation and 
copper plumbing. Tile bath, 
painted walls' and full basement. 
Exceptionally well constructed 
Situated on large lot In select 
neighborhood. Immediate occu
pancy. Ample mortgage arrange- 
menL Cali bulldar at 2-1709.

FILL
FOR SALE

CaU

The Alexonder 
Jarvis Ca.

Phone 4112

ORDERS Now taken (Or spring 
and summer painting and decor
ating, tntarior and axterior. Have 
that room done over nowf before 
the spring season oeglna. Floors 
sanded and reflnlahed. C F. 
Charbonnsau, 164 Henry street. 
Phone 2-9576.

FOR SALE and renL Saddle 
horses for beginners and advanc
ed rld'-ra. Alao hay rides. Gibson 
Riding Stable, Ogden CSomcr, 
Rockville Road. Phem RockvUla 
395W2.

NINE-PIECE den aet, love seat. 
Six pairs of drapes All in per
fect condition. 8828.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WE BUT OBJ sell good list 
Taralturw, oombi nation rongao, 
gas ranges and beaters. Jones
Furniture Store M Oak Phone 
2-1041

Baltan — Vacant

REAL
ESTATE
1$ O u r  C rea l€ 8 t 

B a ric  V a lu e !

When you buy it, sell It 
or trade il you want maxi
mum value for your money. 

When You Bniraife The
Jorvis

So They Say-
Th* wlU

I that, 
h* availahl* praaipUy. 
*4 th* Anagr Beyni.

trooaly 
coot *4

mat b* doQ 
about tb* 

ateadOjrhigh and ateai 
3. llB telrB m k,

o4 W*

H m  flevtot Unloa mad the Ooso- 
■Buaiat alUa* have bean .aaaUag
to aaplolt the criM e.,.,t*

aflaene* *«9r all Bu-

V  the gnat powers. 
the UUted Btetett faO to 
the dodMone at the United Na. 
flea*, that ageaey ter wmM p«am 
will sink Into InalgBlfloanoe.
—8*b. Robert A. Taft (R ) *4 Ohio.

n *  Mggwt job abaod *4 buM- 
■*■■ Bqpm ta* flald * f bum*n

Osffb

W* sold flfl teakan laat
to teralgn eountrla*. *pp*rantl]r in 
bttMrful igaoronce of the altnatlon 
we BOW me*.
—Bam Owea 3, Briwelit (B ) at

H m aereen la (lee in Aaserica. 
t  Intend to do evendhlng wttti- 
IB my pawet to k*ep It (To*.

that paopte an  
to anoUier war.

Mtterty 
I f  tbay

could inject that will upon their 
goveraaMnte the United Katlona 
would b* bound to 
—T rygve Ue 

e4lh* VN. 
tom at B v

Oeoere l

The problem of high price* can 
eoly be *elr ed la WasMagto*. 
You know we are ant at paoea. 
UatU w* have *••*•. th* otflUiary 
l*w i o4 aupply and demaafl and 
private Inlttath 
normally.

—Bernard M. Baruch.

Mtve emmot (unction

A  doaen ManhaU Plan* with
out ‘ tb* aM o4 private biiMnna 
win aaver solve the real ptoMem 
of European reooveiy.
—Bria Jahaaton, president, Mo

tion Picture Produce^' Amo.

■bould the Medttenranoaa aa- 
Uoas loae their tadependaoee 
to totaUtertanlam war would be 
ciooa ta us, *
—Gen. OwlgM D. Blaenbower, U. 

8. Anuy, BeL

An Iron eurtala’— 1 float want 
the ad mi rale and gm rala to 
ba a-feudla’, a4lgbtta‘ and a-fuaa- 
In’ In pubUc, but 1 do erant them 
free to aaprsoo their opinion.

—Ben. Bdwtn Jobnoou (O ) of 
Oourado  ̂ ooaaplalaiug t h a t  
Secretary at Dirfanaa Foneotal 

It trying to "gag" the atXMd 
forces.

The Greeks have a feeling it 
our wor.
—Bon. Oeran J. Brewster (R|

No amount at American uia- 
terlal aosHtenc* . . . .  can ae- 
eompllah what is required to bring 
political atebiltty and oeonomlc 
taoovory to Chino. The major ef
fort moot be Ohlnose.

Lstghtoa Btuart, U. 8.
baoaodor to China.

No home offaiw scope enough 
today (or the trained energise of 
an intePlgont modern woman.
—Poarf Buck,ek, author.

America moat engage
In poerer politics.

W. D

tor a

—Dr. Harold W. Dodds, president, 
PriBCelon UBlvorolty.

Poraonalte, 1 am atek and ttrod 
o f having the Oonununlata reoolv* 
credit for e v * »  pro 

—Henry
prngrearivi idea. 

A. WoUae*.

m C K B Y  F IN N

V

Ike*
m m t 

muirm  
«RTO«S' 

m i  
IMS DONE
twck! 
rauMlii 
fM A uy  
fmrfTD 
evroF . 

M illOOP.'

FUNNY BUSINESS

mam! mtVxsorfM 
AC1M6 UKC C l i e  HML NOX 

A F W  €ET VERA )UNOe M LJ 
IP ieR ^  qiIC K ! ^ tU B R M C  
niMmoAfiMaiQ ----------ims&i

Thfl L igh t A t Last!

Franklin D. Roooevelt la the 
only PieMdent I  over think ot as 
*tlM" ProildonL *

—IWealdent Truman.
----------------------------------------r

This country obviously In not 
prepared milltartly to meet even 
the Immodlate dirfenotvo deosanda 
o4 a major war oanergoncy.
—UouL'Ooa. Loonsrd Qoraw, U. 

8. Am y.

I f  present trends continue the 
United fltatca in 10 to 90 years 
edit bo a "kav* not”  nation as far 
00 potrotoum la eonoomod.
—Klitley F. Mather, profanoor o4 

geology. Harvard UHivenity.

I  expact to arrive at some place 
and talks about oae thing wbsfn 
th* group is talking about another. 
That la going to happen to me, I 
am certain.
—Secretary of 8Ut* Marahall. 

sgatlng wrorld coofualon may 
lead him to make wrong speech.

To increase taxes on busfaieaa 
Mmply means thoae taxes ertU 
ba passed on to the people in 
higher prices for food and goods. 
It erould be diacouraging to pro
duction. which means more in
flation and leas wrork for the peo- 
pl*.
—Bap. J. W. Martth. Jr., (B ) a( 

Maeeacbaeette. '

KM I.VhKVIl.I.I:: M II.KH

________________LANK LEONARD
^AMDEVeilfTNiNS 
TMffMR5.CASffySMD 
AMuncTMS'fmie.
VERA! I’VE KEN A

BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

“Honry i* d*t*rmin«d to b*8t hi* naMbort with th* first 
erap of twnfltaaar

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
C A R N IV A L BY OICK rU K N E R

”0h, floBM 08. ilon't b* ailly! I'll axpltin to th* girl in th* 
' Itex o f ^  that you'r* atill ohlMron!"

OUT OUR WAY

LA Y IN G  HENS 
3-9464.

NEWLY Painted clear Ice box, 
also a baby tender and Kidd' 
chair, (ten 6508.

w in t e r  Kates on painting and 
paperhonging. Fra« aatimataa. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flak* 
Phona 8-9881.

PAINTING AND Paperhongtng. 
Prompt oervtco. k'alr prico. Call 
76SU. D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR and axterior paintlni. 
paperhanglr.g. ci.i- rvflnish- 
ed- Men ins'im ' and propertv 
damage. Rxpsit work. Bdwaid li 
Price. Pliuna 3-100*.

TWO B3ectric chick hovers Rea
sonable. (tell Harold Saakay, 
(rear) 179 Oakland street after 
4 p. m.

BY J. R, WILMAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Think Of Thai
vsoHMt'.MNMth WB H K T T ia  
VqftH *|M OMNUMK f  BOOT* 
6KTO A VtNIb .Whfa.'tUN . _
1M0HML OOH UNO MWMT .

vwanM*'.|

VNOBB XO VVT WN%
HDA ONRIL'TVU.
HMWB UYTL*. VIAB LOOK 
LNMte A CBBV4 curt !

ALLEY OOP

TW* fOlNR Vb.OMh 
OCiMNrt BBNLVXl 
Tam W l4Mk B* 
■HBMiaAMWIB TO 
TUB BCK « 1 KMOM 
WOM VO
VOU \4MOW VMUri 

MOO »

LBVB

WOM 
OLD 
\b YWI& 
B»< *

BY EDGAR MAR1IN
THMIB BlDtCUlOOB Vo«r. 
VMM. WEB PttACYXCAVLV A 
aQOVOh* W O y H % B  
ALMOBX
V C A R S

Oh. b  That AH? BY V.T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

- i  OUT BIER* 
BOYS,H(RES SOMgTNIN^■ wawr 10U to Neka/

ICFOR4
AfljuN.

■vn

Awakaainff BY MERRILL C.
i T S A y f i V j
YCU Wtsti
p e M  OP toi/> 

iN tp p p rioS y r i

In to Loat Batin
y ifl'iaoM

T flNK 
“ 116 

- .fltlLE 
■tRiMJ

I I  H A M M AN

“Com* on. think hard, man! Suraly thar* mutt b* aoma* 
thing w* havan’t alroady promitad th* votara!"

OUR IMIAKDING HO^SE with MAJOR HOOHLE

Qarly th* next w l^ 'i in it  of th* d ly  
m i  still in ttia sack, Mark lousad hb halpgr.

Eariy Birds

SW, MASOR .f VOOR eov RSAALV 
M BRUISS IH M : BtSCOlT.' 

THREB DRiMeS OVeR THE \MALl.
IKD it b l d  DON Bl a c k  TO ^
OONN^-M-wiKy, u e
lo o k b u k e  a

-mC; (SOV HAD )3 FRIED 
EB6B fOR BREAKPAST, J 
ANO FOUR. Dish e s  o f  
FRIED roWIOES —  IT'S 
A \NONOER HE DOr ’̂T 

BOB DOWN Lik e  a  
MOOSE IN (aUlCKSAND/

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANtf


